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:voLUME 19. VERNON, OHIO· TUESDAY, JANUARY 22. 
.Ihe i]'t. llernon ~eh1ocr~tic ~nnner, 
IS PUDLISTI£D EYERY TUESDAY HORSING, 
BY L. HARPER. 
Offltie in Woodward's Block, Second Story. 
TER).1S-Two Dollars por a.nnum, pa.yable in ad-
vn.nco; $2.50 within six months; S3.00 after the ex-
piration of tho yoar. Clubs of twenty, $1 50 each. 
--o---
R A T E S O F A Y E RT I S l K G. 
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l column, chan3eable quarterly_, - - - 25 
1 coltimn, changeable quarterly, - - - 40 
~ Twelve lines of Minion, (this type) are coun-
ted as o. square. 
~ Editorial notices of n.d"r"ertiscmcnta, or calling 
attention to o.ny enterprise intonded to benefit indi-
viduals or corporation~, will be charged for at the rate 
of 10 cents per line. 
__. Spooial notices, before mnrriages, or tnking 
precedence of regular advertisements, double usual 
rates. 
f/23' Notices for meetings, charitablosocieties, fire 
companies, &c., half-price. 
~ 1io1arrio.ge notices inserted for 50 cents; Ven.the 
25 cents, unless accompanied by obitunries, which 
"'ill be charged for at regular advertising rates. 
fl!iiT' Advertisements displayed in large type to be 
-charged one-half more thnn regular rates. 
Jj2J'" All transient ad,ertiscments to be paid for in 
adynnce. 
:roe PRINTING. 
The BA~NEn Jon PRI.NTI)iG OFFICE is the most com-
plete and extensive cstablishmcut in Knox county, and 
.JOB PRINTING of every variety, in plain or fancy 
colors, is executed with'nentness _and despatch, and at 
fair rates. Persons In want of any kind of Dook or 
Job Printing, will find it to their advantage to co.11 at 
t.he Office of tho IJemocratic Eat111er, 
Woodward :Block, Corner Main and Vine Sta. 
lfrery variety of Justices' nud Constables' Blanke 
eonata.ntly on hand, a.nd any style of Blanks printed 
n tho neatest manner. BLANK DEEDSnnd MORT-
GAGES, of tho most approved and convenient forms, 
eonstantly on band, and for snlo in 'any qun.ntity. 
~ If you wish iob Work dono, call at the Ba11-
ner D_ffece and ,ai•e your -money. 
From· tho Home Journal. 
A Xeff· Song by George P. Itlorris. 
Thank God for pleasant weather! 
Chant it, merry riils ! 
And clnp your han<ls together, 
Ye exulting hills! 
Thnnk Him, teeming Yn.11oy ! 
Thank Him, fruitful pla.in ! 
Fbr the golden sunshino, 
And the sil-rer rn.in. 
Tbnnk God of Good lhc GiYCr ! 
Shout it, sportive breeze ! 
Respond, oh tuneful riYor t 
To the nodding trees. 
Tbnnk Bim, bud and birdling I 
.As ye grow and sing ! 
:Mingle in thnnksgiving 
Every living thjng ! 
Tbnnk God with ohcorful 1pirit, 
In a glow of Jo,-e, 
For whnt we hero inherit, 
And our hopes above !-
Universal Nnluro 
Rovels in her birth, 
When God fn plensnnt wen\hor, 
Smiles upon the earth !' 
liNDl:IlCLIFF', Jc?rn, 1855. 
From the ,vostminister Review. 
Laughter. 
ry laughter became insufficient to express the 
merriment they felt at their ridiculons stiuations 
and those of their mates; and ever afterward the 
bare mention of the crow-nest scene, occasioned 
renewed and irrepressible laug-btcr. -
Years after one of their number fell sick, he• 
cnme so low that she could not speak, and was a• 
bout breathing her last. 
Our informant called to see her, gave his name 
and tried to make himself recognized, but fai'led 
till he mentioned the crow's nest, at which she 
recognizl!tl him and began to laugh, and contin• 
ned every little while renewing it; from that time 
she began ~10 mend, reoo.fered and still lives n 
memento of fhe laugh cure. 
A Fragment. 
We find the following article from the pen of 
"Fanny Fern," in the New York Dutchman.-
We ;ish that lady's articles were always as un· 
exceptiona':>le in style and sentiment: 
·· "This is a heartless life to lead," said Mabel 
Gray, as she unband.ed her long hair, and laid 
nside her rich robe. "It is a life one might lead, 
were there no life beyoncl." "When I left the 
heated ball-room to•night, the holy stars keeping 
their tireless watch, sent a thrill through me; 
and the little prayer that I used to say at my 
dead mothers knee, came unbidden to my lips.-
There's Letty, now; she's happier than he, 
mistress. Come here, child; unbraid my hair, 
and sing me that little Methodist hymn of yours-
'' Jesus, I piy cross have takou." 
That will do-thank you, child; now yon ·may 
go. What a sweet voice she bas; either that or 
my tears, have eased my he:irt. I'm too ,restless 
for sleep. How softly the moon.Jight falls to· 
night I and years hence, when these my re'd sleep• 
ers shall have sunk to their dreamless ·rest, earth 
will still be as fair, the sil,-er moon will .-ide on 
as triumphantly. How many sad hearts she 
looks down upon to·.nigbt; and never a thanks• 
giving has gone up from my lips for countless 
blessings! Soft sleep with balmy 'touch has 
closed these thankless eyes; the warm fresh blood 
of youth, and health, has flowed on unchecked by 
disease. I have sat at the table of "Dirns," 
while Lazarus bas starved at the gate. The gold 
and purple robes of sunset has been woven for 
me; the blue vault of heaven nrched over my 
head; everchanging fleecy cloud has gone drift• 
ing by; the warm sunlight has !<issed open the 
flowers I love; the green moss has spread a car• 
pet for my careless foot; I have revelled in all 
this benuty and luxury, (God forgive me!) ttn• 
mindful of the giver!" 
Dear r eader, shall it be only at" B etl,escla's 
Pool" that yon seek your Benefactor? While 
your life cup ove1:flo1os with blessing; 10lie1t tl,e 
,carm blood courses swiftly, shall there come no 
generous response to that still smnll voice, "Jesus 
of l{a.zareth passeth by!" 
How to be Happy. 
I will give you two or three good rules which 
mny help you to become happier than you would 
be without knowing them ; bnt as to beiug com• 
pletely happy, that you can never be till you get 
to heaven. · 
The first is "try your best to make others hnp-
py.:' "I never was happy," said a certain king, 
"till I began to take pleasure in the welfare ofmy 
people; but ever since then, in the darkest day, I 
have had sunshine in my heart. 
My second rule is, "Be content with little."-
There are many ;.ood reasons for this rule; ,v e 
deserve but little, we require but little, and "bet· 
ter is a little with the fear of God, than great 
treasures and trouble therewith." 
Two men were determined to be rich, but they 
set about it in different ways; for the one strove 
to raise up his means to his desires; while the 
other did his best to bring d~wn his desires to his 
means. The result was, the one who coveted 
much was always repining, while he who desired 
but little was always contented. 
My third rule is, "Look on the sunny side of 
Professor Flagel devotes 2_70 pages to profound-
ly philosophical investigation of tne origin, use, 
and benifit of laughter generally, and treats of 
its dffierent causes and aspects under thirty-sev• 
en distinct beads. He is able to inform us how 
to judge a man's character and disposition by 
hearing him laugh. The melancholy man's 
laugh is n poor hi hi hi !-the choleric tempera• 
ment shows itself in a he, he !-the phlegmatic 
in a cheerful ha, hal-and a sanguine is betrayed 
by its own characteristic ho, ho, ho l 
things.n 
Loo,k up with hoµcful oyes, 
Thou~b all things soom forlorn; 
Tho sun lhnt sets to-night will rise, 
Again to-morrow morn. 
The skipping lamb, the singing lark nnd the 
lenping fish tell us that happiness is not confined 
to one place. God in his goodness has spread it 
nhroad on the earth, in the air, and in tho waters. 
Two aged women lived in the same cottage; one 
was always fearing a storm, and the other was 
always looking for sunshine. 
Hardly need I sny which it was wore a forbid. 
ding frown, or which it was whose face was light• 
ened up with joy. 
How to be Beautiful. 
The following passage is from one -of Prof. Up· 
ham's letters to the Congregationalist. He is 
speaking of the captnin of the steamer in which 
he so;iled from New York: 
OF 
GOVERNOR CHASE, 
Fellow-0:itizens-of t~ Senate ancl 
fiouse of Represe11tatives: 
It has pleased the people of Obfo lo call me 
to· their- service iu the capacity of Governor of 
the State. 
Before entering upon the discha~e of the du-
ties of which I am thus summoned, I am re• 
quirod by the fundamental law to take an oath 
or affirmation to support the Constitution of the 
U ni ted States and of this State, and to take also 
an oath of Office. 
In compliance with a venerable usage, not es-
tablished, indeed, by the Constit11tion, but re• 
commended by the examples of all my predeces-
sors, I now appear hefore you for the purpose. of 
takincr npon myself the solemn obligations which 
the Constitution imposes, of declaring, briefly, 
the general principl~s by ~hich, in my judgment, 
the conduct of public affairs ·should be regulated 
and of indicating some of their more obvious 
applications. 
'rhe constitutional duty . of communicating to 
the General Assembly the coudition of the State 
and of r-0commending measures by him deemed 
expedient, devo1ved upon my predecessors, who 
has accordingly laid before yo\l the reports of 
the several State offioers, .accompanied by such 
recommendations as seemed to .him most likely 
to promote the public w.elfare. • 
The duty which usage impos~s on me, requires 
no detailed exp.osition or ehiborate discussion. 
In the discharge of th.at duty, I shall speak 
with diffidence, but with frankness. A profound 
sense of defocti ve information and limited ability 
will forbid presumption; while gratitude to the 
people, as de~p as it. is fei:veut, for_ the ge!'erous 
confidence which their suffrages evrnce, w,ll con-
strain me irresistibly, nQt only to the hesl exer• 
tion of all my faculties in their _service, but to 
the plainest declaration of the views of public 
polic.r, which investigation and reflection h~ve 
led me to adopt, subject always to \he correction 
of reason and experience. 
If I may not hope for . general concurrence in 
my vieivs I may at least expect, from the i.ntelli• 
geuce and justice of the people, candid consider• 
ation and impartial judl(ment. 
The sovereiunty of the people is the di stin• 
guishing chara~teristic of our institutions. The 
Peoole constitute the State'. 'Government is no• 
thing but the administration of the .affairs of the 
People by the agents .of the People, selected in 
such manner and invested with such powers as 
are best adapted, in their judgment, to the secu• 
rity of their own rights, nnd the advancement of 
their own interests. · I 
To the succesful working of such institutions, 
two conditions are indispensable. The first is, 
personal freedom; the se.concl is, offici:1-l ~espon• 
sibility. Without personal freedom, rnviolably 
secured to every individual, there may be a com• 
munity of privileged superiors and degraded de· 
pendants ; but there cannot be in the true sense 
of the word, a People. Without responsibility, 
constnntly exacted and vigorou~ly, enforced, the 
servants of the People are but too npt to become 
their masters. Eternal vigilance, it bas beeu 
well said, is the priee ·or liberty. 
In our own State,. personal freedom is guaran• 
teed bx thA fundamental law: and the responsi• 
bility of puhlic' servants ·s secured by the parti: 
tion pf governmental powers, by strict 1tmitations 
of authority, aod. by frequent elections. 
To you, Senators and Representatives, belongs 
exclusively the function of Legislation. No part 
of this power nnd no control whatever over your 
exercise of it, is confided to the Executive. To 
him belongs the dut,y of recommending to your 
consideration such measures as he may think best 
adapted to promote the public welfare; but there 
bis duty ends. The rest is yours. 
To secure individual rights n.gninst invasion ; 
to furnish adequate remedies for the redreess of 
injuries; to provide the means and diffuse the 
benefits of education; to rescue from unhappy 
destinies those children of sorrow, the deaf, the 
dumb, the blind and the insane; to define the 
just course and limits ·of individual and asso· 
ciate action ; to develop the resources, protect 
the in terests, and defend the hon or of the State; 
to maintain the public faith, and malse provision 
for the discharge of the public obligations;-
these are some of the high duties which the Con-
stitution of the State and the choice of the Peo-
ple' ile'vol ve upon you. 
For the supply of the means necessary to the 
due performance of these duties, and to the prop-
er administration of the State Government, the 
patriotism of the People may be safely trusted; 
but they will justly require that no more revenue 
be collected than is indispensably necessary to 
these ends: and that clear accounts be rendered 
c,f its faithi't1l application to proper public pur• 
poses. 
The burdens of taxation have become very 
crrievous. Reform both in mefli_sure and in mode, 
is unjversally demanded; and I earnestly invoke 
your most serious ntte11tion to this importnnt 
matter. As far as possible, the aggregate of 
taxatior;, should be red_uced by the introduction 
of rigid economy into ernry brnnch of the pub• 
lie service ; and the greatest care should be ta• 
ken to apportion its burdens equally upoi: all 
non-exempt property of every description, by 
whomsoever held. No favor' and no disfavor 
should be shown townrds one description of 
property or class of owners, rather th•.n towards 
another. · 
submitted to the people at the next general elcc• 
tion nnd not to take effect unless then approved 
by a' majority of all the voters. In framing such 
an act should you deem it expedient to exercise 
the po~er thu, vested in you, the utmost care 
should be used to secure the prompt and certain 
convertability of every note iss ued, into gold or 
silver coin, upon dema~d of the holder; to pro-
tect the community ngainst all abuses of granted 
powers• and to guard against the evils of mo• 
nopoly hy extending the benefits_ ?f the act to 
all who will give the ample securities and guar-
anties which you will doubtles~ require. No 
general objection exists to a mixe~ currency ?f 
coin nod notes exchangeable for corn at the will 
of the holder without loss; while all mere paper 
money systems pregna?t with fraud a!'d fruitful 
of ruin justly incur umversal reprobat10u. 
For 'several years past, the law has allowed 
contracts for interest at the rate of ten per cen· 
tum. There seems to be no valid reason why 
the capitalist should be encouraged lo demand 
so large a proportion of the earnings of the pro• 
ducer and the profits of the manufacturer anil 
the merchant. I therefore respectfully suggest a 
material reduction uf the maximum rates allow-
ed. • 
I need not commend to your judicious considera-
tion the Educational and Benevolent iniltitutions of 
tho State. UnL\~orsal Education is our cheapest de-
fence n.nd surc,t s~fcguu.rd, and most on during wealth. 
Our Common Schools, which soe-ure to tho people 
this great benefit, ~re firmly_ establi~hed ~n their af-
n~ctions, and will Justly clann the fostering_ ca.r_o of 
their representatives. Our Benevolent ~1nstitut1ons 
nre a noble complement to our educational system.-
Their existence honors tho State, and every pntriotic 
citizen must feel n deep interest in their improvomeni 
and prosperity. The duty of the State, will not be 
fully performed, until the benefits of these Institu-
tions shall be extended to all, without distinction, 
who need their ca.re. 
The organizn.tion and _disci~lino of the Militia. wi}l 
require your early cons1deration. The l aws on this 
subject need tl;orough ro,ision to adapt thorn to the 
requirements of the Constitution. Adequnto provis-
ion should be made in order to seoure to tl10 State 
hor due proportion of the publio n.z:ms. No necessi-
ty howovor, seems to demand a.ctun.1 service from 
ar:y who do not feel disposed to perform it. Efficien--
cy und energy will probably be better secured_ ~y_the 
judicious encouragement of voluntary orgn.mzation. 
The patriotism of .i•dividual citizens, properly sanc-
tioned an<l supported by legislation, will doubtless 
supply a. military force fully competent io al_l tho ex-
igencies of police, and to whatever m,.,re serious con-
tingencies may possibly nrisc. & 
The Constitution of tho State provides for its own 
amendment, and assigns to tho Legislature the duty 
of proposing such modifications as cxporicnco sug-
gests. Changes in the fundamental law should eyer 
bo made with caution; but amendments which com-
mend themselves by their intrinsic merits to the 
judgment of the L egislature, and seem to be dorna.nd-
ed also by a g~nern,l opinion n.mong the people, ha'_'e 
a just claim to be submitted to the final I.est of pop-
ular deci sion at the polls. 
Tho.\ the people aro tho sou~co of all political pow-
er is tho fundum ental principle of democratic insti-
tutions. To secure n, true and complete expression 
of the popular will must theroforo ho a lea.ding ob-
j ect in every system ·of representativ-c go"·ernmont-. 
And this object cannot be n.ttainotl unless rcpres'on-
tation be so npportionod n.mong tho dilforent. pnrts of 
n. State n.s to givo to ea.ch its just ,voight in legisln.--
tion n.nd administration. It is obvious thnt there 
cfl.n be no complete expression of tho populn.r will 
'unless she roproso ntntivo be brought into the closest 
possible reln.t ions of sympathy n.nd responsibility 
with his constituents; and -that there can be no just 
n.ppot't.ionmont where the rcprosonta.tion of one pal't 
of n. Stn.te is so arranged as to give to its delegation 
in the Legislature n. greater share of political power 
than ia given to tho delegations of othor parts of 
eq_ual population. 
1t, cn.rinot well be tleniod that n. uniform system of 
single districts will Deist secure a proper choice of 
r epre~enta.tivos, n.nd their duo reeponsibility to the 
people, and a fair clistribution of political power. 
\Vhero one representative is cha.sen to represent 
one district, there will necessarily be the most care-
ful scrutiny of qualification; the least liability to 
misinformn.~i.on nnd mistake; the closest sympa.thy 
in opinion nod put'poso; tho most vigilant observa-
tion of representation; and tho lh~el iest sense of 
representath·o responsibility. ,vhcro more re~rcs;n-
tatives than one aro chosen from tho same cttstrict-, 
all these securities aro sensibly impn.irod: Opportu-
nity is nlforded for unwn.rrnntable combination among 
aspirn.nts and tlieir parti7.o.ns; the people arc disabled 
from informing themselves thoroughl,y as to the char-
acter n.nd qualifications of caudidatcs; and tho do-
cisions of the majority of n. delega.tion, co_nformod 
to tho interests of party, are apt to be substituted as 
guides of r eprcsentati ,·o action, for the will of tho 
const.ituoncy, determined by n. true r egard for tho in-
terests of the people. 
In the Con,ention which frnmed our present 
State Constitu,tion, the subject of representation 
was much discussed. By many of the most en· 
Iighteµed and most respected members of that 
body, of all pol itical parties, the Senntors and 
Represent:1tives was earnestly defended aud 
stren~ousiy urged. A majority of the Co_m·_en• 
tion, however, preferred a nd adopted the existing 
system. 
I(will _harclly be insisted, that this sys tern hns 
proved satisfactory tc, the people. . . 
it is founded upon no consistent prmc1µle. In 
,nuch the largest part of the State it establises 
sin ~le districts, while it creates dual and plurnl 
district in the remainin/!' parts. For the choice 
of Senators, the whole State is divided into sin• 
de districts except Hamilton county. That 
~ounty. That county is made a 1:'lurnl district 
with three Senators. For the choice of Repre· 
resentatives, fifty counties are ar'.anged as single 
districts of one or more connt,es each; thirty 
coui1ties are made single districts for some, and 
dual disfricts for other represen tati re terms; four 
counties are constituted pel'manent dual districts; 
two counties are made sometimes dual, and 
sometimes plural districts; and ooo county, Ham· 
ilton is constituted a permanent plural district, 
with' eiaht Representatives for each of the first 
four R;presentative terms, and seven for the 
fifth. 
While thus defective in principle, the system 
fails to commend itself by its pra_ctical opera· 
tion. 
Let the largest plural district, Hamilton conn· 
tv be compared, for example, with Morrow coun-
ty a sin ale district. Hamil ton county has eight 
R~prese~tati ves, while Morrow county has but 
one. Each electo_r in Hamilton, therefore, votes 
for and is represented by eight delegates. Each 
elector in Morrow votes for o.nd is represented 
districts. Your own reflections will extend it to 
the arrangement of districts for the choice of 
Senators. 
It hardly needs to be r~marked tha_t the_ exist-
ing system, while thus unJUSt to the counties ar• 
ranged in single di stl'icts, is predjudic!nl to' the 
interests of the more populous counties them• 
selves. Its necessary tendency is to excite jeaJ. 
ousies in portions of the State against other par· 
tions, wbich must prove _hurtful. It fails, also, 
~o secure, in the 1)1':ral districts, a satisfactory 
repi:esntation of the various interests and senti· 
ments of the people. In the county of Hamil• 
ton, for example, the political minority, however 
considerable and respectable, can have no nde· 
quate representation. - . 
Townsbips and Wards, with populations w]ii~!i, 
with a system of single districts, would entitle 
them to separate Reprcsentives, are liable to have 
their politica1 interests and views overlooked and 
disregarded under the pressure of political exi· 
gencies. Oonstituents caiuiot well know their 
representatives are absolved, in great measure, 
from their individual responsibilities to their con• 
stituents. The demands of the people, under 
such circumstances, will necessarily be subordin-
ated to the demands of political organizations, 
and the public gobd must often yield to party ne• 
cessities. 
That a system of aingle districts will pro-..e nn 
absolute remedy for all these political evils, no 
one, perhaps, will venture to expect. I am fully 
persuaded, however, that it would secure ·a much 
more perfect popular representation than we have 
at present, and I therefore recommend that an 
amendment to the Constitution providiug such a 
system, be submitted to the people for their adop· 
tion or rejection. 
While the true principles of popular gov<irn· 
mcnt thus require the most complete and perfect 
representation of the people which is attainable, 
they require also, and no less imperatively, fre· 
quent meetings of the rep_r<:sentative L~gjslatu_re, 
for the thorough superv1s1on of adm1mstrat1ve 
action, fors the prompt · remedy of e,ils, aud for 
the due provision of necessary means and meas· 
ures for guarding the ·public interest and promo• 
ting the public V?elfare. . 
The existing Constitution authorizes only bi-
ennial session, except in cases, when the Govern• 
or, upon extraardinary occasions, may deem him• 
self warranted in specially convening .the Legis· 
lature. 
• U-nder this provision the whole administrative 
power of the State is left for two years in the 
hands of the Executive and Judici:,I depart-
men ts without Je,,islativ~ check or limitation.-
There can be no impeachment or removnl, during 
that period, of "\!Y State officer for any cause, 
however urgent. _ 
The Constitutional resposihility of State offi· 
cials, to the immediate representative of the ped· 
ple, is thus, in _great part, practically nullified.-
A profound wr1t.,r has well observed that everr 
departure from annual legislative sessions is an . 
approach towards irresponsible government and 
despotism. . 
Numerous occnsions must necesSarily arise, in 
a State so large as ours from pns\ legislat\ve acts 
or omissions ns well as from various contingen-
cies of other descriptions, which, in the aggre· 
gate, will imperatively require the attention of 
the Le~islature, although no one of ~hem may 
co:cstit1~te such an extraordinary occasion as will 
warrant the exercise of the special power vested 
in the Governor. Expediency, therefore, no less 
than principle, seems to recommend annual rn· 
ther than biennial sessions. 
'}'here are some collateral considerations, ten-
ding to the same conclusion, wbicb should not 
be overlooked. -- - --
The present Constitutioution allows no amend· 
ment of its provisions, except such as may be 
ngreed to by three•fifths of the members of each 
House, and by a majority of the electors voting 
at the next election for Senators and Represen-
tl\tives. It follows that no amendment of the 
Constitution can be made, however unanimously 
sanctioned by' the r.igislature or demauded by 
the people, until two years after it shall have 
been proposed. The substitution of annual for 
biennial sessions wil l necces:ftltly require annual 
elections for Senators and Representatives, and 
will thus remove this needless and disparaging 
restriction upon the exercise of the popular so•/. 
ereigntr. . 
It so· happens, also, that the terms of Senators 
from this State in the Congress of the United 
States, expire during tho second years of the bi-
en ni_al periods. Every election of Senator, there· 
fore, while our State Constitution shall remai n 
unamended, must, under ordinary circumstances, 
take place more that a year before the expiration 
of the current term, nnd nearly two years before 
the Senator elect will take his seat. It may 
sometimes occur that a Seu"tor thus chosen, so 
loner in advance of the commencement of his 
\er~, will by no menns repl'Csent the sentiments 
or the will of the people, wbeµ he ac tua lly enters 
upon the performance of his official duties. 
Those who are accustomed to look to the State 
Governments for the maintainance of Stale 
Riahts and the security of persounl rights, will 
find another reason for a preference of annual 
to ·biennial seSsions, in the obvious cotlsideration 
that while ·the sessions of Congress are annual, 
and those of the State L egislature are only bien• 
nia1, the regards of the people will be more and 
mo,·e absorbed by the former, a•1d less an.d less 
attracted by the latter. No well wisher to the 
permanence of American institutions, will desire 
to au"ment the tendency, already too apparent, 
tow,.r"ds the absorption of the States in a central· 
ized and consolidated Federal Government. 
As n remedial agent nothing equals it. One 
hearty laugh e,-ery day will cure each and all 
who are sick, or any way ailing of whatever com• 
plaint, and keep those in health always well. 
The laugh cure will even beat the water cure, po• 
tent as it is. And the two combined, if univcr 
sally applied, would soon close every apothecary 
shop, lay e,.ery physician, water cure included, 
on the shelf, and banish e'very form of disease 
from among them. All its gigles effeclually stir 
up every viceral organ, churn the stomach and 
bowels more effectually than anything else can 
possibly do-hence · the easy laughers are always 
fat-hurrying the blood throughout the system 
with a real rush, burst open closed pores, and 
.cast out morbid matter most mpidly-for how 
soon does the he,.rty langhter induce free pers1'f· 
ration-set the brain in motion to mmfufacture 
emotions, thoughts, and mentality, as nothing 
can excite it! and universally practiced would be 
worth more to the race, than if California gold 
deposits covered the whole earth I Laughter is 
life; while sadness and long.faced sedateness is 
<lealh, 
"As we·were about to start, I saiv him move to 
an eie~ated po~ition above the ,wheel, and it was 
intercating to see how quickly and completely the 
inward thought or purpose alters the outlS'ard man. 
He gave a quick glance to ernry part of the ship. 
He cast his eye .over the multitude com:ng on 
board the ship, among whom was the American 
Ambassador to England, who may be said to em• 
body in bis official capacity a nations rights and 
honors. He saw the husbands and wives, the 
mothers and children entrusted to his care, and 
his slender form as be gave the orders for our de-
parture, seemed at once to grow erect and 61m; 
the mnecles of his face swelled; his dark eye 
glowed with a new fire; and his whole person ex; 
panded and beautified itself by the power of in• 
ward e.motion. 
Under instructions issued by the the late Au-
ditor of State, the sta\utory right of each citizen 
to deduct bis debts from his credits, in listing bis 
property for taxation, has been denied. In is.' 
suing these instructions, the late Auditor was 
governed, doubtles, by respect.. for a decision of 
a majority of the Judges of the Supreme Court, 
by which the section of the act which allo;vs this 
deduction, wa.s declared to be unconstitutional.-
Notwithstanding that decision, however, the Lei(• 
islature has not thought fit to repeal the law, and 
it may he doubted \I hether the Court, upon re· 
consideration, will adhere to the opinion hereto• 
expressed, Should the present Auditor, under 
these circumstances, think it his duty to conform 
his instructions. to the statute, which remains un• 
repealed, rather than to ~he opin!on of t~e ma• 
jority of the Court, the right ,demed by his pre-
decessor will be restored. 
by but one, Each elector in Hamilton county 
may appeal, as a constituent, to eight different 
members of the House of Representatives, while 
each elector in Morrow county can appeal to one 
only. The elector in Hamilton is thus preferred 
in political consideratic.n, to the elector in Mor· 
row. The inequality is aggravated by the reflec-
tion that the majority by which \be eight Rcprc· 
sentatives from i:Iamilton are elected may be less. 
that that which elects the single Representative 
from ·Morrow. 
The greater expense of aunual sessions is 
sometimes ur(l'ed a:s·an ara:ument drawn from the 
important principle of pnblic economy, is cer• 
tainly entitled to respectful consideration. But 
I think it may well be alllrmed, that, in this in-
stance, the argumen~ from economy is not valid . 
Without taking in to the account the cost to the 
State of the mischief arrising from the delay of 
ne.eded legislation, it must be remembered. that 
the accumulation, through two years, of busrness 
demandin" the atttention of the General Assem· 
bly, will r";,qure protracted sessions for its due 
consideration. The time needed for two annual 
sessious is not, necessarily, greater than that re· 
quired for one biennial session. The argument 
from expense, therefore, may readily obviated. by 
a properlimitation of duration, and the q nest10n 
of preference may be reduced to a simple choice, 
irrespective of expense, between limited and an· 
nnal sessions, with unlimited biennial and occa• 
slonal extra sessions. lfy own judgment is so 
thourPughly satisfied upon the whole matter, that 
I cannot hesitate to recommend an amendment 
of the Constitution, providing for limited annual 
sessions. 
1856. 
borders, enlarging ·her resources, and. augment-
ing her power, until the name of American citi• 
zen has become a nobler distinction than was the 
name of Roman citi ze n in the proudest days of 
the mightiest republic of antiquity. To main-
tain the integrity of this Union; to defend the 
Constitution which it is bond ; and to guard 
against all invasion from whatever quarter, those 
Ameriean Instituti'ons which the Union and the 
Constitution secure to us, have evet been, and I 
trust will ever he, acknowledged as sacred obliga-
·tions by the people of Ohio. 
Cherishing 1hese sentiments snd ever prepnr• 
ed to give full proof of unwavering fidelity to 
them it is not only our ri 00ht but our duty to in• 
sist that the interests. of Ohio shall be duly re-
garded in the administration of the General Gov-
ernment. Few States contribute so largely to 
the national revenues as our own. The people of 
Ohio have paid to the Federa l Government or to 
its grantees, for the so_il wh,i~h they occupy and 
cultivate more tban th,rty m1lhons of dollars.-
Of the r~,.enue derived from duties we contribute 
necessarily in proportion to our numbers. As the 
population of _our State is a_bou\ one-tenth of the 
entire populatwn of the Umon, we pay about one• 
tenth t>f that revenue. Its entire amount for the 
last year exceeded sixty millions of '.1olla_rs: The 
proportion of Ohio was of. course six m,lho~s.-
While we have thus paid for the very sml we 
live on, an amount which no other people has 
ever paid under like circumstances or under any 
circumstances, and while we still continue to con• 
tribute thus amply and freely to the annual rev• 
enue, it is not an agreeable reflection that, of "ll 
the States in which the General Government has 
asserted a propietary right to the soil, Ohio has 
received the least in grants of lands for educa• 
tion1 improvement, and other like purposes; and 
that while millions are expended for the protec-
tion and benefit of Commerce on the Ocean 
Coasts of the Republic, the property and li.vcs of 
our o,vn people are exposed to continual peril 
n.nd enormous loss upon our Rivers and onr Lakes 
for the want of comparatively insignificant ap• 
propriations for the improveme.nt of their chan• 
nels and harbors. The injustice of unequal grants 
of lands is perhaps beyond rem edy ; but it will 
be our own fotilt if our Rivers and Harbors con• 
tinue to be thus neglected. 
While in these and mitny other important de• 
tails of administration the interests of our own 
State are deeply affected by the act.on ot the 
National Government, we are even more vitally 
concerned in the great principle by which that 
action and the progressive development of our 
country are regulated and c~ntr~lled. 
As man is more · than his c1rcumstances, as 
freedom is better than wealth, as rights are more 
important than institution_s, it beco!'les us to l~ok 
well to the furidnmental ideas winch determine 
the character of Government nnd the course of 
its practical operation_. . . . 
The basis of American Institutions 1s the dem• 
ocratic principle of equality nmong men. They 
rest upon_ the sol!d foundatio~ of pop~lar consent. 
The primary obJects o~ their estabhsh~ent are 
the defence and protec'.1lln of pe:•~nal righ~s.-
lf they fail to secure those ends, it 1s the dmy of 
the people who established to amend or change 
them. To organize and administer government 
npon tliese principles is the true work of a repub• 
lican people. • . 
While the democratic idea thus constitutes the 
basis of American Institutions, various excep• 
tions under the pressure of real or supposed ex• 
igen~ies, have been admitted to its universal ap• 
plicati?n· Among tb.,_.e, Slave~y, the creature of 
despotism, and the deaaly oppos,te of democracy, 
claims haleful pre-eminence. 
When our country asserted her independence, 
slavery existed in all the States. Its evil inf! •• 
ences social and . political, were, however, well 
under~tood, and its irreconcilable antagoni s;n to 
the rights of humau nature and the principles. of 
just government, was universally acknowl-
edged. 
The founders of the Republic, in framing our 
institutions, were careful to give no national sanc-
tion to this portentuous anomaly; but they at• 
tempted no interference with its existence in th_e 
States. Outsire of State limits they allowed 1t 
no shelter. Within State limits they left it to the 
exclusive disposition of States immediately con· 
cerned. No fact is better established by the rec• 
ords of th e past, than the pre,•alcnce, during th~ 
earlier period of our history, of ,m almosl urn• 
versa! expectation that slav~ry, exclu?ed, by pos· 
itive prohibition, from all na\10nal tcrr,t.ory, would 
gmclual ly, but certainly, and _at. no d,~tant day, 
under the operation of the pnnc1ples of the D_ec• 
Iaration of Independence, and through the nct,on 
of the state authorities, disnppear wholly from eve• 
ry State of the Union. The foremost champions 
of freedom were citizens of slave States, and oc-
cupied the highest stations in the State and Na• 
tional Go,-ernments. 
In 1784, immo.diately after the par:ial adjust• 
meat of th e conflict between the chums of the 
Union and the pretensio~s of the Stn.tes in ~e-
spect to t.he territory between t4e Alleghames 
and the Mississippi, though the cession, by V_tr· 
ginia of the territory north west of the Oh10, 
J efft,;son proposed to provide f ~rever a~nin_st the 
extension of slavery, by a pos1t1ve prob1b1t1on of 
its existence after 1800, in any territory cecded 
or to he ceeded, or in any State to be created out 
of such territory. This proposed prohibition re-
cei,·ed the votes of sixteen out of twenty-three 
deleg,ites, nnd of six ou t of nine States in the 
Congress of the confederation. It failed to be· 
come a ln.w by reason of that provi sion of the Ar• 
ticles of Confederation which made the concur• 
rence of at least seven Slates necessary to an 
affirmative decision of nny question. The grea.t 
majority i_n its favor ind!cates, however, the prev• 
alent sentiment of tho llme. 
Three years later, the Ordinance of 1787 im-
pressed upon th~ soil_ of the t~r:itory north west 
of the Ohio an rndel,ble proh1b1t1on of slavery. 
That Ordinance was adopted by the unrmimous 
votes of all the States in Congress. It covered 
eve'ry inch of territory subject to the exclusi,·e reg-
ulation of the General Government. 
In the same year the National Constitution 
was framed. Mr. Madison decl~rad it "wroug to 
admit in the Constitution the idea tbatthere could 
be propecty in man;'' No such w_ord n.s Sl_aye or 
Slnvery found place in any of ,ts prov,s, ?ns. 
All recorrniti on of the riabtfulness ofslavehold1ng, 
nnd all nnational sanction of the practice. was 
careftilly excluded from the instrument. Iu cv• 
ery clause which has been, or can be construed as 
referring to slavery, it is regnrded as the creature 
of State legislation, and dependent, whol_ly, npou 
State leooislation for its existence and contrnuance. 
There i; no trace in the Constitution itself, or in 
the debates of its framers, of any expoctation or 
apprehension of, the inititution or maintenance 
of slavery by national law, or in nn.tional te rrito• 
ry. No one anticipated its axtension beyond the 
limits of the existi"g States . 
But tl10 people required aclditionnl security. 
.NUMBER 4,0. 
~ 
This brief statement will suf!Jce to .show what 
was the policy a11d what was the anti ciplltion of 
the founders of this Republic, in respect to shive-
ry. Their policy was one of rep1·ession, limita-
tion, discouragement; they anticipakd wi th con• 
fidence the auspicious result of unin,raal freedom, 
Persistant adherence to their policy would doubt , 
less have realized their anticipations. 
I need not say lo you :that this policy has not 
been ad be red to; nor need I trace the gradual 
process by which the constitution hns been wres• 
ted from its original purposes, and the Gm·ern• 
men\ been converted into an instrument for t!,e 
maintenance and extension of sla,·ery. 
By cessions from original States, :rn d by treat• 
ies with foreign go"cruments, vnst territories 
have been acquired, in all of which the original 
policy of the Government prohibition, Lut to 
none of which was prohibition actually applied, 
until resistance to the further increase of sln,·cry 
nnd the-slave power ;n theRepuhlic, by the admis-
sion of j'yiissouri as a Slave State, led to the great 
contest between the Extensionists Rnd Rcslric-
tionists, which, in 1820, termim,ted in the odjust-
ment generally known as the Missouri Comrro• 
mise. The terms of that compromise were these: 
that Missouri should be admitted with sl1Hery, 
that slavery should be forernr prohibited in the 
territory acquired from France, north of 36 de-
grees 30 minutes, except Missouri: and thtit Con• 
gresssbonld refrain, for the present at least, from 
Jeaislativc prohibition of slavery south of 36 deg RO minutes. This last term was only;implied: it 
was not expressed. 
This compromise, in substance nnd effect, was 
a com pact bet.ween the slaveholdi ng and 11011-
slavcholding sections of the country, nnd was 
universally so regarded. It yielded to s!n,·ery al, 
solu',ely the territory occupied by 1Iissouri, and i 
left without the protection of prohibition all the 
residue of terri tory. acquired under the French 
treaty, south of 36 deg. 30 minutes. · As the orig 
ioal pclicy of the country, and the trne princi 
pies of the constitution required the exclusion of 
sla\'ery from the whole of this territory, it was to 
to be expect~d that this adj11slment would be re 
ceived with much dissatisfaction in tbe frco 
States. It was so received, but after a time, for 
the sake of peace, and in the full belief that its 
stipulations in respect to the territory north of 36 
deg. 30 min. would be faithfully observed, the pea 
pie generally ncquiesced in it. 
Conce8sion invites nggression. Having succeed• 
ed in establishing slanry in Missouri, the slnse 
power soon insisted upon the implied term of the 
compromise as a positive stipalntion for lhe a]. 
lowance of slavery so nth of 36 dl'g. 30 min. not 
only in the tenitory acquired from France, 
hut in all other territory, whenever and bo"·e,·er 
acquired, in which slavery might exist at the time 
of acquiisition. Tbis interpretation was tncitly 
admitted, and under the compromise, thus in tcr-
pretated1 Arkansas, Texas, and Florida came into 
the Union as Sb Ye States, and the small remain 
derof the territory south of 3G deg. 30 min. was 
allotted to the s.laveholding Indian tribes , 
All the territory south of the 'MissOUl'i line, 
whether acquired before or nfter t.he date of tho 
Compromise, was thus incorporated into Slave 
States, or otherwise appropriated to slnyery under 
the slaver.olding interpretration of the compact 
Nothin~ was left to freedom or settlement by 
non sla~cholding freemen, except tl ,~ territory 
north of the Missouri line. The freedom of this 
territory, it. was thought was firmly secnred. 
Guaranteed by the Constitution, protracted by or-
iginal policy, guarded by a com pad .in the fulfiH 
ment of which so much had been y1elrled that 1 
seemed impossible for Shwery itself to ask more 
the people-of the free States never dreamc~ tha 
it could lie invaded or en<lan;:,ered. Bat lius an 
ticipation proved illusory. When the time nr 
rived for the organization of l!0vernment for 
this terri t.ory .. with n view to open it for setLierncn 
and cnltirntion, the country wos astounded by 
the domnnd of the sla,·e power for the abrogation 
of the ~issouri prohibit.ion. At first the demllnd 
was heard with incredulous amazement. and then 
with unavailing in<lignation. It nniiled nothing 
to appeal to plil.(hted faith; nothing to nppcnl to 
ancient policy or constitutional guaranties. The 
great domiuant power of sla,-ery demanded tho 
sacrifice of freedom, and the oblation must be 
made. The Missouri prohibition wns repealed; 
the Compromise of 1820, performed to the letter, 
by the free Stales, was broken up a,i<l destroyed 
by the Slave Stntes !.o avoid the_ the fnlfillmcn 
of its only stipulation in favor r,f freedom. 
The pretenses under which this n-ron g wn s perpe-
t rilted, gi,~e adtlitioon.l keenness to tbe semw of in-
jury. 
It 1>ns ho Idly nsserlc<l that the prol,ibi tion ""' tnl • 
con stitufonn.l. Tl1e p ower to prohibit. tc rrilo1'in.l 
slrwcry bn cl been exercised by th o fint Cong-ress un-
der the Constitution , in th o ne t. p ro virlin.!; fo r con tin 
uing in full effect tho orclinnnce of 11S7. Tho Cou -
stitution, in express terms, h n<l con fi! rre<l 0 1~ Con ~1·c!s 
the pow·er to make a.11 no("dful ru les nml r e;nla tions 
concerning the Territory of th o "Gn ited Rtah•-1 . Th i~ 
proYi8ion h:.\Cl be.en uni.flmnly ~ n.r<lcd a.~ :rnt!l0riz. iu6 
l)ll necc.! ::i.nry territorial legishttion. Almo~t every 
Congress l1:1d exerci sed the pow er, nnd .:ilmost CYcry 
President had n.pprovocl its exorcise. • Tho -very per• 
F.ons who denied th e powor to prohibit slavery, as-
serted tl10 power to csta.blish tcrritorinl go,•e.rn mcn t'I 
nnd to define th eir dep:irtmcnts nn <l. po,rnr~, and 
therefore. i-n denying the por;·cr of prohibiti on, '~Qro 
reduced to tho necessity of <lc11ying that tho 1:;re~tcr 
includes tlio less. 
Under these circumst.nn cC' ~. o fter tlio prohiba lon 
hn.U r ema ined nnqn cr tioncd for more thnn the third 
of a. century, tho doninl of its con~titutiomi.li ty r:i. 
thcr pro,·ol,cd indignn.tion than ex cited doubt. 
It 'IT"n.e, al!o, in s.istcd that tho <locll' ine or p~puln.r 
eovereiguty required lho rcpcR.1 of the proln h1 ~1on. 
This wa.s a me re abuse of t~rm~. Tho true 11le:i. of 
popular so¥crcign ty domantls ns n. pri mnry c~'.'l<' ntia\ 
condition 1he r ecognition of in:i.licnah1c p~rsonal 
ri"l-.ts. Thero can be no gcn nino popnb.r so-r-crcignty 
where:,. por tion of the populft tion nro cn~ la.Ye:ri . Tho 
prohibition or s.lnxcry is thcrcforo [\, irncc~~ry pri:?-
requir;ito t o· a r eal eovcrcigoly of tho people. Ia tbl) 
~enso of tho a.pologi!Z ts for repent, populnr ~o r(lroign-
ty signifies nothing but the right of a port:oo oF tho 
community lo ensln.vo the rest. It begins h:,~ tl.io do-
nin.l of the nntural ri i; hts of mnn. I t m,1 st cn<l in 
lho totnl sultn~r~ion of lue fundn.m.cntr. l prlnr"i]?l f' s o( 
Amoricnu im:titutions. :Ior n.. free nnd intlcpond n t 
peopl e it would subdituto n. community of mester~, 
dcpon<lenls and sla.Y C!!. 
Such i& tho r cpulFi-n, theory. I n rn.cticnl oper:,, .. 
tion i t hos not pro" ed more nttra<'th·e. As t'mlmdied 
in tho Nobraskn.-Kansns biH it h n~ he,:n fruitful of 
uoth in~ hu t evil. I t ha.a not e,nferrcrl ii ~ing'o ,sub-
~tuu tio.l benefit upon the P.cttlcrs nf ei th~r lcrdtory. 
In no r c~poct n.rc they dielin ;;uii-h.:id fron1 the ecttle r.s 
of Min ncsotn wboro sin.very is prohi\Ji cd, except by 
o:sposurc to ils c ,•ilg, Whe solo ~po~ittl. efl'e<'t of_ tho 
Nebra ska-K:msns bill upon the tcrntonc!'i orgnmzod 
under it, is to open. them to the in troduction of sln.vo ,. 
·rn one of thciu it has 1e<l to •le~pC'r:11c nttempts to ef-
fect tbnt obj ect-to inni.sion. usurr~tioo. ,violon r e, 
bloodsl! Cd-n.lm os t to ci,·il wilr. 0 rim e_6 h ko tL--eso 
nro n ot tho logitimnto fruits of t!_rn t ~oct r1 ne of J)OJ?U-
lnr self-government, lo ~h o _ m ain tri 1~1anco of wluch 
our fatl.J ers pledged their hY O~, thl' ir fu r tnuos n.nd 
their bQnor. 
A medical neighbor tells the following: While 
on a pic-nic excursion with a party of young peo• 
ple, discerning a crow's nest on a rocky precipice, 
they started in great glee to see who would reach 
it first. Their haste being greater than prudence, 
somo lost their thei,· holds, and were seen roling 
and tnmhling down the hi!J.sidc, bonnets smash-
ed, clothes torn, postures ridiculous, &c. &c. and 
no one hurt. Then commenced a scene of the 
most -violent and long continued laughter, and 
which, being all young people well acquainted 
..,.ith each other, and in the woods, they indulged 
to a perfect surfeit. They roared out with merry 
]Jcal'on peal of spont.aneons laughter; they CX· 
pressed it by hooting and hallooing when ordina• 
I have often noticed this interesting phenome-
non, and have come to the conclusion if man or 
woman either wishes to realize the full power of 
personal beauty, it must be by cherishing noble 
hopes and porposes-by having .something to do 
and something to live for which is worthy of hu-
manity and :which, by extending the capacities of 
the soul, gives expansion and symmetry to the 
body which contains it." 
Krxn worms are among the brighest flowers of 
earth; they convert the humblest home into a 
paradise; tber~fore use them, especially around 
the fireside circle. 
A sound and sufficient currency is indispensa• 
ble to the welfare of every civilized community. 
The best practicable currency, in my opinion, 
would be a· currency of coin, ndmitting the use 
of large notes only, for the conveni~nce of co!'l: 
merce. Such a curren~y, however, is only attam; 
able through ti)e legislation of Congress, and the 
action of the General Government. Connected 
as we are on all sides with States in which Banks 
of circulation are established, our actµal ourrcn-. 
cy, in the ·absence of adequate. bankin~ capit:'f 
within our limits, must necessarily _be suplied, rn 
.great measure, by_ instit11tions bcyqncT our control 
and exempt .from aux taxation. All at.tempts to 
excln.]e, by pei:i,i.l lcgi~latioq1 the_ bank. no\es of 
other States from circul~tion m this, have proved 
ineffectual; and ~be public_ sentime1)~ demands 
an increase of banking cap1t_al, _organized under 
our own laws contributin (J', in . Just measure, to 
our own -reve;ues, and sufficient to. furnish th_e 
necessary facilities for the trnnsact1on. of_ busi-
ness. The Constitution of the State md!cates 
the mode in which this demand_ ID!IY be ~nbsfied. 
It provides for authorizing assoc1at10ns with bank• 
ing ;powers, J:,y act- cf General .A,sse,m,lJly, to be 
Let the same plural district be compared also, 
with a number of single districts, having the 
same aggregate representation ~n the more nu-
· merous branch of the General Assembly. Ham• 
ilton county occupies the Southwestern part of 
the State. Fifteen countie3, in the Northwestern 
part of the State, constitute.eight single districts. 
The Representatives of these districts, separately 
elected and separately responsible, are otten di-
vided· · while the R epresentatives from Hamilton, 
elected tog,ether1 and comparatively irresponsi• 
ble ad together and in concert. While therefore, 
in the choice of a Senator of the 'United States 
and upon many other questic:ns, Hamilton county, 
with her undivided representation, will . have, 
practically ·eight votes; the fifteen Northwestern 
counties, their representation, will have, practi-
cally.eight votes; the fifteen Northwestern conn· 
ties, their repre?tatives being equally divided, 
may,.l1ave, pract1callr,, none. 
For lhe snke of perspicuity, I limit this com• 
p:ui.son to ,the_ ar~angemeht_ of the Representative 
Your first and most earnest attention, gentle-
men, will doubtless be directed to the importnnt 
matters wit)lin the immediate sphere of your leg• 
islative powers; but you -cannot forget that you 
represent a sovereign State of the American 
Union, third of the thirty-one, in wealth, and 
power, and population, and second to none in 
patriotic devotion to the welfare of the whole 
country. The appointment of a Senator to rep· 
resent State in one branch of the American Con· 
gress devolves up~n yon, and, in 'lllaking :his ap• 
point.meat you will necessa'.ily be req 111red to_ 
consider the interests of Ohio ns a meJnber of 
the Union. 
Foremost nmong tl1 ese interests is the preser-
vation of fhe Unio-n itself. Estitblished by the 
wisdom .,f our Fathe'rs for the sublimest and no-
blest political ends, it descends to us M a sacred 
trust. U ndcr its benign influence our conn try 
· has steadily advanced from strength to strength, 
and from gr!atness· t6 grc~tnesa, e~tendi?g her 
When therefore, Virginia suggested !_'\n amend-
ment of the Constitution, that no " freeman ou~ht 
to be deprived of bis life, liberty or property, but 
b1! the true law of tlw land," Congress refused to 
sanetion t,his restricted gunr:inty, but proposed, 
for the adoption of the States, an amend~ent, e!Y'· 
bracincr a comprehensive and exp~ess 10terd1ct 
a~ainst all invasion of rersonai r,ghts by the 
G0enerai Go,-crnment. That interdict, made 
part of the Constitution by the consent of tlie 
S~alcs in these words: " No person * ·• * 
'k ·• 'sl\all be deprived of life, liberty or prop• 
erty without due \'rocess of la"'..". So long as 
this provision remmns unaltered, 1t 1s not easy 
to see how slaver~ can be constitutionally intro-
duced nny where "or continued any where by Na• 
tional legislatio11 or in National •~rritory. 
In all tbeise thin;r5 ou r on-1; Stnte bn~ :t ,1<'f'P an ,1 
poculiar-ioteroet. Our own h 1~tory fu rnishes tho most 
complete vindic.'l.t io?- of the polic~ of Stn very Prohib ... 
ition. ,re occupy, rn pnr t, tho Foil protl'G letl from the 
blight of sht Ye ry by the Orclin::i.ncc of 1787 . l•'o r more 
than hnlf a century the people of Ohio h :\-vC: heeu n.c-
eus tomcd to rcgnrtl tlrnt Ordinance wi th ming-led emo-
tions of grali tudo And pride. Conepicunus nmong it~ 
provisions, and in fit compa:nioush ip with its sn.cre-d 
g unra.n tces of religious free(lom. of liberfl lity town rd! 
cmigranl ~, of tha. in d olubili ty ofpri,·:-ttc contr3cts, oi 
tho i;iocuri ty of p r itnte propetty, nnd of univcr:al etl -
ucntiou, st:tnds the grcflt in terd ict ngninetslnverv, nc-
know1edging and impnrtin.lly protncting the ,rights of 
man as mnn. 'Iho wonl~ to which we :llwn.-vf4 r ecur 
when e-oek in_g in lho On.lionnco thopcc uli~r ~Pring~ or 
our wonderful })roe1le rityarn.l progre~:i . nr a t!: ose which 
embody th is proh ibition. X o\'cr cli<l the nob_lo pio-
nec~r s who lu.icl tho foundn.tioas on wlJ icl.t we now j oy-
full y build, eompln.in of tlrnt inte rd ict a~ nn abri tlC!'.~-
mon t of n.ny rights, per!iion:i.l a11cl puli tieal. .on tho 
cont r ary tbcy have M·er ~poken of 1t '!-s, the_p1Jla.r or 
fire b y nlgbt :..nd of clout.I by day wbiail i;u1<led :'lnd 
protaoted thc1'.ll in the wilderness. More 'th).n any 
other st<>te, Ohio, as the first-born of. the Ordinance 
1>,nd indebted to the Ordiuanco for her prodd positio~ 
• '!•tho third state of the Confelleracy, o.n'd first among 
tho new state,, is bound to cherish and defend its 
treat a.nd beneficent principles. In so doing wo shall 
be follow workers with itt illustrious framers in their 
1mn declared polfoy ll.nd purpose of "extending th• 
!unde,montal principles of ci,·il 11ud religious liberty 
whereon these republics, tboir laws and constitutions, 
are orected, and fixing and establishing thoa& princi-
ples as Urn basis of all laws, ooustutions and goveru-
monts which forever hereafter shall bo formed in" 
American" territory." 
. No ,political duty appears to ho tnor;, urgent than 
this. The question of Slavery, itJ~ almost uni,•ersa.1-
q ooncedet.l, transcends in present importance all 
othoq,olitioal questions of n nations! character. Th, 
tepelll of the fissouri Prohibition, abrogo.ting the 
1,Iiasouri Compromise, opens anew tb.e wholo subject 
of the relations of Slo.very so tho Union, to the Sta.tes, 
and to tho Territories. In determining tho true line 
of duty, under the'se circumstances, it seems to be 
the part of ,visdom to recur to the acts of tho Found-
ors of the Republic, :>od to the priociples oft-he Co?-
!ltitution. To roe thcso guides seem to indicate n. plam 
path. It loads back to tho originnVnati~nal. policy. 
'l'bn.t.policy, l h a,vo n.lreacly remarked, ff'hile it ~a.n?-
tioned no outsido interference with Slavery w1th1n 
Sin.re Stet:::s, contemp1ated no e.de?sion ~fit beY:ond 
State limit!. It re ,.,.::i rded Slavery in n.H its relatwns 
a1 subject, exolm:i;oly, to State legislation, and ab-
eolvod tho General Go,·ernment from all responsibili-
ty for its oxtontion or continuance. 
Oui' return to tho.t policy should be signnlized by 
the restoration of the gunru.ntoo offroedom to tho tel"-
ritorics which have boen deprived of it by the ret1·0. 
grau-e logislation of Congress. Had the policy origin-
ally ~doptcd been persistently pursued, tho question 
of sl-M·ery would hl\\"0 coa.sed long since to vex our 
repose a.ad di~tnrb our councils. Should that policy 
bc~estoret.l., may we not confidently expect t,he resto-
ro.£ion :ilso of tho.o relations of harmony and good 
wnt which chnra.cterized the era of their n.doption; 
and tha.t, through r epeal ofun,tiona.l legislation in sup-
port of slM·ery, and tbo constitntional action of State 
Government'1, the ardent desire of our fathers for tho 
delivernu co of the wbolo country f :om the great evil, 
may at length bo fulfillod? No worthier objects than 
these, in my j udgmen t, can engage the u_nited efforts 
of freem en. Frank and cordial co-operation for these 
noble ends excludes ul! in,·idious and unju.st discrimi-
nations on accwunt of birth and creed, enda.ngers no 
right ofany iudividua,l or any state, but promises the 
hoppy result of n moro perfect Union, osmblished 
upon the solid foundation of Exact Justice and Equal 
Rights. 
I havo thus submitted to you, gentlemen, 1ny gene-
ra.! vio,,s upon se,rcrn.l topics of public interest. Oth-
er important m.:itters will tloubtloss ongago your a.t-
tention . You need no further n.ssurance of my dispo-
Eiition lo co-operate faithfully with you in whatever 
may pro:noto tho common welfaro . • Lot us proceed, 
then, to tho dischMge of our respectivo duties. With 
h o:1rts foil of gratitudo to God for tho liberty which 
we enjoy, anrl tho })rosperity which has attended us 
hitherto, let it bo out· con.!tant onden.vor, looking rev-
e-:-en tly to Him for guidanco antl direct.ion, to ensure 
the transmission to those who nre to como after u s, of 
the noble herit.ngo of frco institutions which we have 
receivod from our fathers, no t only uuiwpairccl, but 
augmented and improved. 
SALMON P. CII,\.SE. 
COLt"1IBUS, Jauunry 14, 1856. 
~------~~ ~ 
E::O ITEO BV L, HARPER, 
"nE 18 A FRE.El!AX wno:u: 1HE TRUTH }JAKES FfiEE." 
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Democratic Presidential Electors of Ohio. 
Senatorial Electors. 
WILJ.!l"A!II K,ENNON, J,•., of Belmont, 
ALEXANDER P, IUILI.ER, of u,ulcr, 
CongreJJsional D eleu«tes. 
l. Sirntno" I. KsLLooa, of Hamilton. 
2. HE:s-ny· }'. SEDAM, of Hamilton, 
8. D1a.vrn CLAnK, of '.l\Iontgomery. 
4. J. il. l'HO>IAS, of Darke. 
6. EDWARD FOSTER, of ,vmrams. 
6 UtelliEL II. DA vis, of Clermont. 
7. WtLLIAM CRO SS E:'-1", of ,varren. 
6 WJLLlA)I KEB SHN ER, of Clark. 
9. GEorcG1-! E. SEE.:f-1., of Seneca, 
1-0. LEVI Du,..oAs, of Jackson. 
11. At.FRED l\IcVema, of Fairfield. 
12. JACOB StYB, of J;'ranklin. 
13. JouN TIFT, of Hm·on. 
14. Jo1rn C. MYEns, of Modioa. 
15. J ost Prr Bunss., of Coshocton. 
16. J .1U[ES M. GAYLORD, of Morgan. 
l'l. BEXJA>rIN P. SPnroos, of Noblo. 
18. ALPEIO.'iSO HART, of Portage. 
19. HEXIn- H. Donoc, of Cuy11hoga. 
20. GEOM£ G. G ILLETT, of Ashtnbuln, 
21. GEORGI; CooK, of Hnrrison. • 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
For J udge of tl1e Sup,·eme Court, 
RIH,' US P. RANNEY, 
Boanl of Public Wo,-ka. 
'WA1lNE GRISWOLD, 
Comm i,a~ioncr of Ooni,nrm School•• 
II, H, .BII.HNEY, 
DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION. 
W o publi;h, in this issue of the Banner, the 
proceedings in full of the Democratic State Con• 
ven tion, which assembled in Columbus, on the 
8th of Jan nary. 
The resolutions adopted by the c"onvention 
meet our hearty approbation, and they form a 
platform which every honest Democrat must c.or· 
dially indorse. They present the great living 
Issues of the Day in a bold and fearless manner, 
and place the D.-iocratic party in a proud and 
enviable position during the coming campaign. 
It will be seen that the Convention, with entire 
unanimity, re·nominr,tecl the present officers for 
Supreme J udge, Board of Public Works nod 
Commissioner of Common Schools. They are 
all good men, and well deserved this mark of ap-
probation. 
The Delegates selected to attend the National 
Convention, to nominate candidates for President 
and Vice President, so far as we know, are good 
and trne men, nnd will no doubt act cordially to-
gether for the best interests of the party and the 
coun\ry. 
The Convention wisely determined not to in• 
etruct the Delegates-in fact, so far as we are 
informed, there is little or no feeling amongst the 
Democracy of Ohio on the subject of the Presi. 
dency-there is no choice as to men; and we 
presume a majority of the Delegates have scarce• 
ly yet made up their minds ns for whom they 
shall vote. The telegraphic despatches that 
hnve been sent all over the country, in timating 
that the Delegates are in favor of the nomination 
of a particular aspirant for the Presidency, are 
idle speculations, wholl7 unauthorized, as we 
verily believe. 
All the Democra y d! Ohio ask, and this they 
have the right to expect, is, that our standard-
bearer in 1856 shall be a man ol' National prin-
ciples, of lofty intellect, of pnre morals, of tried 
patriotism-in short, a mnn who"·m think and act 
for himseH", and not be the tool of others-a man 
who will dare to do r ight, let the consequences be 
what they may. 
That Ohio will ho carried by the Democracy 
next fall we fed ns confiden t as we do of our 
own existence. 'l'he people are heartily sick of 
t e Fusion humbug, as displayed for the last two 
::nonths in Congress. 
I'lew York all Right. 
The Democrntic State Convention which met 
at Syracuse, N. Y., on the 10th inst., was in all 
;-espects a harmonious body. Delegates were 
.chosen to the National Comention, at Cincinnati, 
in J une, and resolutions, taking true N :itional 
grounds, were unanimously adopted . In tl1e next 
Presidential contest the Empire State, will be 
found enrolled in the Democratic ranks, in op· 
·1· n to -O\ack B,epublicanisll). and E:now No-pos1 10 ,,. . -
t,hingism. 
GOVERNOR CHASE'S INAUGURAL. 
We received a copy of this document on Tues• 
day.evening last, through the Sandusky Register. 
We placed it in 1)ie hands of our "fast boys" on 
Wednesday morning, and on that evening spread 
it bef9re our city readers in an extra, long in ad-
1•ance of our sleepy Black ll.epublican neighbor 
on the square. 
The Inuagural will be found on the first page 
of this day's Banner, to which we invite the at-
tention of our readers. There are many things 
in the address, we frankly confess, that we have 
no fault to find with; but . taken as a whole, we 
regard it as highly objectionable, considering it 
an incendiary Abolition tirade,-a regular 
Buncombe Presidential electioneering document, 
rather than an enlightened, conservative, State 
paper. It is evedent that Mr. CHASE had both 
eyes fixed upon the" White Honse," ,vhen he was 
preparing this most extraordinary and inflamma-
tory address. His frequent "palpable hits" at 
the Know Nothings, show plainly that he openly 
puts thnt faction at detiance. 
It will be perceive<l that Mr. CHASE finds fault 
with several features of the new Constitution, es• 
pecially in the matter of taxation, although it is 
well known that he was one of the warmest ad• 
advoca£es of that instrument in the State, and 
not only wrote articles but mada speeches in fa. 
vor of its adoption. Tlien, howe ver, he was act• 
ing with the Democra~y, nnd supporting all their 
State nominees; now he is co•operating with the 
monopolists, and looks to that quarter for nid to 
assist him forward in his ambitious schemes. 
The Governor advocates a return to annual 
instead o( biennial sessions of the Legislature, 
and herein we think he . is right. The interests 
of the people of the great State of Ohio require 
annual sessions, bttt they should be short ones, 
for the transaction of pressing business, and not 
for making long speeches. 
It will be seen that the Governor is in favor of 
single districts for the election of Representa.ti ves 
to tho State Legislature, instead of the present 
system. In thi s he is clearly wrong, albeit he 
makes a plausible argument in favor of the 
change. No doubt 'bis aim is to split up Hamil-
ton county, so that the Fusionists may gaiu a 
foothold there. Mr. CHASE has no love for Ham• 
ilton county, for it is well known that he received 
but four thousand votes for Governor there ont 
of seventeen thousand cast! 'l' he inevitable ef-
fect of Cu.-1.sE's system ,,ould be to split op coun• 
ties into ri v.-1 sections, creating local jealousies 
and rival interests at home. The interests of 
each county are a unit, whether it has one thou-
sa0nd or one hundred thousand of a population. 
A man represents the population of a whole 
county, and not that of a township or ward. 
Ou tbe subject of Banking Mr. CHASE stands 
upon entirely different ground from that he occu-
pied a few years ago. He is no longer the hard 
money, radical bank destructionist,i, the Whigs 
formerly charged him with being. He now not 
only advocates bank paper, but an increase of 
paper promises I 
In regard to taxation the Governor, of course, 
in common with every other citizen of tbe State, 
wishes to see the heavy burdens that are oppress-
ing the people removed. But his friends have 
the entire control of both branches of the Leg· 
islature, an<! with them rests the responsibility of 
providing tho relief demanded, and introducing 
the needed reforms. 
The Governor is opposed to the decision of the 
Supreme Court denying "the right of a man to 
deduct his indebtedness from the amount of his 
listed property. The law of the State now ad• 
mits of such off.setts, but Auditor MoRGA:< deem• 
ed it his duty to be governed by the decision of 
the Supreme Court. Judge RANNEY, who was 
recently nominated by the Democracy for re •elec• 
tion, g:ive an elaborate opinion against striking 
out the 12th section of the law, which allowed 
deduction for debts. 
There are many other matters in the Inaugu• 
ral which we would like to notice, but the crowu• 
ed state of our columns will prevent us doing so 
at present. 
LEGISLATURE OF OHIO. 
We ha,e cnrefully looked over the proceedings 
of this body, as published in the Columbus pa· 
pers, but we have failed to see any thing of in-
terest to our readers. 
In the Senate, Jan. 11th, Mr. BRADY intro• 
duced the following resolution, which was adopt• 
ed: 
R esolvccl, Th.it the Standing Committee on 
Banks and the CurreOcy, be instructed to inquire 
into the expediency of amending the act incor• 
porating the Stnte Bnnk of Ohio, and other 
banking companies, so that the capital stock may 
be increased to $20,000,000, and to report a bill 
incorporating a Northern and Southern Bank of 
Ohio, each with a capital of $151000,000. 
In the House of Representati .es, Jan. 11, Mr. 
Underhill introduced a bill to repeal the Act pro• 
hibitiug the circulation of foreign Bank Bills of 
less denomination than five dollars. 
There you have it, reader I Thirty millions 
more of promissory bank nntes, and the State to 
be flooded with the worthless trash of other 
States, of all denominations I Hail, Columbia I 
On the 16th inst., in the House Mr. Edgely, 
introduced a bill to repeal the presentliefuor law. 
Mr. Slough introduced a bill to abolish capital 
punishment. Mr. Corry introduced a resolution 
appointing Chas . R emelin to examine the condi-
tion of the State Bank, which was laid ·on the 
table to be printed. Some time was also spent 
on considering the question of restoring the ju• 
risdiction of the Court of Common Pleas. 
CONGRESS 
-Still remains in a delightful state of disorgani-
zation. No ·Speaker elected, but lots of speak· 
ing going on every clay. On Thursday last the 
116th ballot took place, with the following re• 
sult: 
llGrn BALLOT-Banks 94; Richardson 68; 
Fuller 32; Pennington 6; Messrs. Orr, Wil-
lia.ms and Porter each one. Necessary for a 
choice 102. 
A Washington contributor to the Boston Jour-
nal who evidently has a faculty of converting 
anything, however prosy, into rhyme, sends that 
paper the following "report" of the state of 
things in the House : 
"Banks a hundred nnd five; 
Banks a hundred and seven; 
Ba nks a hundred and one; 
W-ants a huudred and 'leven. 
Penni~gton four and three; 
Richardson seventy-two; 
Fuller thirty ;-dea1· me! 
When 'II the trouble be thro'?" 
.d. dispatch from Washington, Jan. 17th, states 
that Mr. Faulkner iutends if the Speaker is not 
elected by Monday, to submit a proposition th.it 
members resign and the House adjourn to meet 
to w-,et agsin·lhe 1st Mondtiy in May next. 
POLITICAL. 
...... L, L. RICE, Esq., of Columbus, late edit,. 
or of the Columbian, has been appointed by Gov. 
CILI.SE as bis Private Secretary. Mr. RICE has 
been, in one way or another, coon'ected with the 
Ohio Press during the last twenty years. 
, ..... A copy of a secret circular, issued by an 
Ohio <Youucil, bas been published extensively in 
this State and Kentucky, which strongly advo-
cates George Law for the Presidency. It lays by 
as "unavailable," &c., Millard Fillmore aud all the 
other prominent. men of the party. 
...... A despatch from Harrisburgh, Pa., Jan. 
11th, says: The Dem. Sen:itocial Caucus. met 
this evening and roted for their candidate for U. 
S. Senator, are as follows: Robbins 15; Forster 
13; Buckalew 6; Porter 'I; Jones 8; McCandles 6; 
scattering 9. Whole number of votes 82; neces• 
sary to n choice 42. Mr. Bigler rec'd t_he nomi-
nation for U. S. Senator on the 16th ballot. 
, .. ... The Minnesota Legislative Council organ• 
ized on Friday, the 4th inst., by the election of 
John B. Brisbane, Dem., President. The House 
failed to organize. Charles Goodhue, Dem., re-
ceiving the highest number of votes, will probn• 
bly be elected. 
•.•... A Republican National Convention, in-
formal, has been called to meet at Pittsburgh on 
the 22d of Feb., for the purpose of perfecting a 
National Delegates' Convention on :i sabsequent 
day, to nominate candidates for President and 
Vice President. 
. . .. .• The Washington correspondent of the 
Boston Post writes that Gov. Shannon, of Kansas1 
is shortly expected at Washington, and that he is 
also expected to resign. He adds that a repre• 
sentative of the people of Kansas is already at 
Washington to solicit the appointment of Wood• 
son the present Secretary of State, in Shannon's 
place. 
• .. ... Hon. Jesse D .Bright, of Indiana, at pres• 
entacting '7ice President of the United States (in 
virtue of his election as President of the Senate,) 
has been reccomended for the Presidency by the 
Democracy of that State, in their late convention 
at Indianapolis. They will, however, support any 
Democrat, come from whatever quarter .of the 
Union he may. 
...... Numerous Live Oak clubs have been 
formed in New York city,'and in some other parts 
of that State, to push forward George Law as the 
K. N . candidate for the Presidency. On Thurs-
day night a meeting was held at J\Ietropolitan 
Hotel when Mr. Law made his appearance, and 
was enthusiastically gre~ted. Another meeting 
came off on Saturday evening. 
• ..... Hou. Jefferson Davis, Secretary of War, 
is announced as a candidate for U.S. Senator be· 
fore the Mississippi Legislature. 
BLOODY INDIAN WARS! 
Terrible Times in Washington. 
TC1Tlto1•y! 
The Pioneer and Democi-at, published at Olym· 
pia, Washington Territory, of November 9th, has 
reached us, filled with frightful accounts of the 
Indian wars that have taken place in that neigh. 
borhood. It appears that the severnl tribes of 
of Indians in the territory hnve banded together 
for the purpose of exterminating the white set• 
tiers; and the latter, in self.defence, were com· 
pelled to organize themselves into military com• 
panies, to protect themselves ag:iinst their blood-
thirsly and treacherous foe. 
J. W. WILEY, Esq., editor o( the Pioneer, writes 
n gr:iphic account of an expedition mnde by the 
Puget's Sound "Rangers, commanded by Capt. 
Eaton, and of which he was a member. 
The company were attacked by a large body 
of the savages, nnd were compelled to resort to 
an old log cabin, which they converted into a 
temporary fort, raising the logs on each si~e with 
levers so as lo form port holes. A bloody fire 
was kept up from withou which was returned 
with powerful effect. Sume twenty Indians were 
killed, while the<!ahites only lost one man, Lieut. 
JAMES McALLISTER. 
. Another party, headed by A. B. RoBBESON, 
Sheriff of Thurston county, had a frightful time 
in cutting their way through the sarnges. Their 
sufferings were truly heart-rending. They trav-
eled on foot day and night, to escape to the settle-
ments, sometimes through swamps and water up 
to their waists. They did not eat a bite for three 
days, and when resting at night, they were com-
pelled to "bundle" together, and blow th eir 
breath in each others faces to keep from freez-
ing I One of the party, Joseph Milles, perished 
from fatigue and hunger! 
The citizens of Olympin held a meeting on 
the 30th of October, and determined to fortify 
their town, 
A GREAT TIME IN CONGRESS. 
From all accounts there must have been a 
"great old time" in Congress, on the 12th inst. 
Mr. Barksdale, who represents the Natchez Dis• 
trict, in Mississippi, propounded to the several 
candidates for Speaker a series of interrogato-
ries, on the subject of Slavery and Know No• 
thingism, which elicited charncteristic answers. 
Mr. Richardson, the Democratic nominee repEed 
in a candid, manly, dignified manner, meeting 
every interrogatory boldly and decidedly. Mr. 
Banks, the Black Republican candidate, -w;as 
evasive and cowardly in his reply, but managed 
to have a "nigger in the wood pile," which of 
course satisfied his especial friends. Mr. Ful-
ler's answers were rather more nneqivocal, but 
still he did not "take the bull by tho horns."-
The result however, of the whole affair was, that 
members voted on the next ballot precisely as 
they had been voting before. 
During the pendency of these exercises in the 
"shorter chatechism," the following scene took 
place: 
Mr. Kenneth-I should like to know whether 
eithel' of the candidates believe in a future s,ate, 
nnd if so, whether in a free or slave state. (Ex• 
cessi ve laughter. 
Mr. Barksdale-(advancing towards Mr. Ken-
neth excitedly) Do you intend to cast a reflec• 
tion on me? l hurl it back with scorn and con-
tempt. I--
Deafenino- calls to order ensued upon this, and 
nea~ly all the members were upon their feet. 
A motion was made to adjourn, but it was un-
successful. 
Mr. Kenneth-No difficnlty in or out the hall 
shall intimidate me. I say to the House my sug• 
gestion was merely jocular. · 
Mr. Barksdale-I treat it with contempt, sir. 
·Pennsylvanian U. S. Senator. 
Ex.G-ovemor W1Lu.-n1 BIGLER was, on the 
14th inst., elected U.S. Senator, by the Legisln• 
ture of Pennsylvania, for six years from•the 4th 
of March next. He received 82 votes, and E. 
Joy 1.foams, of Philadelphia, the Know Nothing 
and Republican · nominee, 43 votes. As· an old 
friend of ours in l'ennsylvania used, to say 
"astonishing the lack of the Bigie~sl." .,. 
Belmont-Wm. Kennon, Jr., Jo3eph M. Mitch• 
ell, lsaac E. Eatoa, .J ames W. Milligan. 
Brown-J. F. Thompson, G. W. Hamer, N. A. 
Devore and D. W . . C. Loudon. . 
Butler-A. A. Phillips, Franklin Stokes, Ja. 
cob Fortman, R. TI. Hendrickson, C. Hughes, 
James Dougherty. 
Carroll-John Manful, John H. Croxton. 
Champaigu-C. B. Flood, John H. Young, J. 
S. Leedom, N. Sceva, Wm. F. Mosgrove. 
Clark-Wm. Hunt, Jason C. Gard, John Kei• 
fer, D. Shaffer, John Coffield. 
Clermont-M. JJ. Davis, Wm. Howard, ' Dr. 
Bennett, N. Hatfield. , 
Clinton-T. McArthur, T. L. Carothers. 
Columbiana-Wm. H. Gill, T. S. H:imilton, 
Wm. L Cla,·k, C.H. Lepper, John Clad,. 
Coshocton-Dr. Fellers, S. S. Medbury, Jas. 
G:irnble, · 
·-:J? 
-~ .,S:--~ 
EIGHTH OF JANUARY CONVENTION. Crawford-M. P. Bean, J. W. Hall, R. Lee, 
The Democratic State Convention met at Kin• J. Plants, J. Griffith, Samuel Kinsley, Daniel 
Il.iblet. 
ney's Theat1·e, Columbus, January 8, 1856, at Cuyahoga-H. B. Payne, D. P. Rhodes, John 
11 o'clock, A. M., and organized by appointing Gill, H . H. Dodge, Dr. Leonard, Wm. P. Hill• 
Hon. H.J. JEWETT, of Muskingum, Chairman, man. 
pro tem, C. N. ALLEN, of Harrison, Secretary, Darke-A. G. Clark. 
Defiance-E. H. Leland, N. M. Landis, R . H. 
and W. F. llfosonoVE, of Champaign, and WM. Gihson. 
RrTEZEL, of Trumbull,· Assistant Secretaries. Delaware-Wm. P. R eed, A. J. Smith, D. 
On motion, a commi ttee of one from each Cryder, G. F. Staym'an. 
Congressional District, consisting of the following Erie-Geo. S. Patterson, J. W. Taylo_r, J. J\I. 
I Brown. C. J. Parsons. gent emen, . were appointed on resolutions, and Fairfield-John Chaney, J)avid Lyle, A. Mc• 
to select a State Central Committee: Veigh, N. Schleigh, Samuel Ewing. 
1st District-H. Debolt, Hamilton; Fnyette- --- ---. 
2d " C. F. West, " Franklin-S. Medary, S. S. Cox, Thomas Mil-
3d " E. A. King, Montgomery; !er, H. Creary, S. Kell, Jacob Reinhard. 
4th " S. Scott, Auglaize; Fulton-H. S. Cately. 
5th " E. H. Leland, Defiance; Gallia-V. M. Friar, 
6th " J. G. Doren , Highland; Geauga-Lewis Parker. 
'Ith " Henry Hutchins, Madison; Green- --- Hoy!. 
8th " C. B . Flood, Champaign; Guernsey-Wm. Lawrence, John Scott, Jacob 
9th " A. C. Bryant, Marion; Saltgaver. 
10th " Jos. Miller, Ross; H amilton-Henry Debolt, H. H. Robinson, 
11th " Thqmas B. Cox, Perry; Ambrose Flinn, James Abrahams, W. F. Con-
12th " Samuel Merlary, Franklin; verse, Col. Hendrickson, Oliver Brown, H. F. 
13th " J. Y. Glessner, Richland; Sedham, Robert Moore, J. Bell Pollock, J. M. 
14th " J. W. Peckenpaugh, l)'ayne; Blundell, J. McMakiu, }I. W. Derby, V. Eichen-
15th " F. J. Zimmerman, Kuox; laub, P. L. We:iver, Joseph Cooper, J. S. Buck-
16th " James M. Gaylord, Morgan; ingham,L. Buckingham, J.P. Slough, W.Long, 
l'lth " Wm. Lawrence, Guernsey; Joseph Ross, Charles Rnhl, G. W. Palmer, M. 
18th " • R. 0. llammond, Summit; \V. Myers, \V. H. Glass, \1/asb. McLean, C. W. 
19th " H.B. Payne, Cuyahoga; West, T. M. Bodley, A. Long, J.B. Warren, C. 
20th " S. W. Gilson, Mahoning; Thomas, C. Snyder, George Hatch, James Kee• 
21st " John Clark, Columbiana. non, B. P. Churchhill, C. J. W. Smith Bart. 
On motion, the following gentlemen were ap-, Smith, Robt. Good. . 
. . · . Hancock-M. C. Whitely, H. Brown, P. Car-
pornted a Committee on Credenhals: !in James Niebling J. Robinson William Mun-
1st District-H. H. Robinson; ge;,. ' ' 
2d " P. ~. We:iver; Hardin-George Fry, A. Zagswerdt. 
3d " Christopher Hughes; Harrison-T. C. Vincent, C. N. Allen, George 
4th ,,. J. H. Richardson; Cook, O. Slemmons, T. D. Grjmes, W. S. Gran• 
5th " W. J. Jackson; fel, G. Culbertson. 
6th " D. W. C. Loudon; Henry-J. G. Haley, W. J. Jackson. 
'Ith " G. W. Stokes; Higbland-J. W. Price, J. W. Bell, John Tor• 
8th :: Geo. F. Stayman; ry, J. G. Doren, -- Miller. 
9Lh A. J. Dickinso\i Hocking-D. McCarthy, Geo. Johnson. 
10th " J. E. Vamer; Holmes-P. Hammond, A. J. Bell, H. G. San• 
11th " E. F. Bingham; ders. 
12th " S.S. Cox; Huron-John Tifft, G. H. Safford, C. B. Stick• 
13th " G. S. Patterson; ney, A. Ives, A. G. Sutton. 
14th " J.P. Cowden; Jackson-E. F. Swift. 
15th " H. G. Sanders; Jefferson-R.. McCook, F. Bell, J. H. Smith. 
16th " J. D. Roberts; Knox-Eli Miller, A. 'Ihrift, S. Israel, F. J. 
17th " I saac E. Eaton; Zimmerman. 
ligious questions into .the pol.iticnl controversies 1st Di_strict-Wasb. McLean, Joo. L. Vatti;r 
and issues of the day, 1s a wide depa~·ture from of Hamilton. • 
the ancient principles and soun~ pohc! of'. the 2d J. J. Quinn, Joseph Cooper, of Bam\luon. 
country; at war with the true .uterc~,s. of the 3d !IL C. Rynn, of Butleri R. T. Cunning• 
people corruptino- alike to morals, rehg1on and ham, of Preble. 
politic~; and of~ most pernicious and danger• 4th G. V. Dorsey, o.f !Ilia mi; Jonathan Counts. 
ous tendency. 5th ~ G. Haley, ot llen ry~ M. C. Whitely, of -
4th. Resolved That Democrar.y has no secre- Hancock. 
sy and requires ; 0 oaths; th a t while it pu blicly. 6th John W. Bell, of Highland: Geo. W. Ha. 
avows, as a fundamental principle, freedom of mer, of Bro,vn. 
conscience, without distinction of' religious faith, 7th J. l\f. Smith, of Adams; T. L. Carruthers, 
the political equality of all whom the law recog- of Clinton. 
nizes as American citizens,.without reference to 8th John H. Young, of Champaign; James 
the accident of birth, it relies for success upon Moore, of Logan. • 
open discussion and the intelligence and virtue 9,h M. P. Bean,of Crawford; G. W. Glick, of 
of the people: We therefore denounce the Know Sandusky. . . . 
Nothing organization, so called, as intolerant in 10th James W. Davis, of Sc10to; Lewis W. 
its warfare upon the freedom of religious belief Sifford, of Ross. . . 
and the sacred rights of conscience; unjustly ex- 11th Wm. Medill, of Fairfield; BenJ. P. He,~• 
elusive in its requirements of birth and blood; ett., of Vinton. . . , 
corrupting, demoralizing in its oath and conceal• 12th Lewis Evans, of L1 ckrng ; W • E. Dcle-
ment, and anti-republican· and dangerous in its plaine, of Pickawai, 
secret combination, and its secret political ac- 13th Henry C. Brumbeck, of .llforrow; John 
tion. Mack, of Richland. 
5th. Resolved, That the Democracy of Ohio, 14th Jacob A. Marchand, of Wayne; D. B. 
relying upon the intelligence and patriotism of Austin, of Medina. 
the people, declare and publish these as the prin- 15th Moses Hoagl:iud, of Hohnes; 'Eli Miller, 
ciples for which they will do bait.le; and inserib• of Knox. 
ing them upon their banner, thus boldly and de • !6th Hugh J. Jewett, of Muskingum; Amos 
fiantly meet the issues presented now by the Layman, of' Washington. 
combined hosts of the enemies of Democracy, 17th Wm . Lawrence , of Guernsey; James R. 
and of the Union :incl the Coustitution, pledg· Morris, of Monroe. 
ing themselves that, that banner shall reraain un- 18th Geo. W. 13elden, of Stark; R. 0. Ham• 
furled so long as there is a Constitution and mo11d, of Summit. 
Union and Democratic.principles to support and 19th Arth ur Hughes of Cuynhog:i; David R. 
defend. P aige, of Lnkc. 
6th. Resolved, That we rejoice in the firm, 20th R. P. Ranney, of Trumbull; S. W. Gil-
noble and patriotic stand of the Democratic mem son, of Mahoning. 
hers of the Co~gress of the United States, in the 21 st Wm. H. Gill, of Columbiana; Geo. W. 
m:itter of electrng a Spe:iker of tbe House of Rep• McCook, of Jefferson. 
resentatives, and trust. that-they wi,l maintain that , The names of the following genllemen wera 
stand to the last. . reported ns electors : 
DE~10 CRATIC BTATJ-J CEXTRAL CO)l'.\£ITTEE . l st Shelden L. Kellogg, of llamilton. 
The committee report the following as the 2d Henry F. Sedam, of lfamilton. 
Democratic State Central Committee, of one from 3d DCL vid Clark, of Montgomery. 
each Congressional districl. From the 4th J. Il. Thomas, of Darke. 
l at Dis.-Wash. l\IcLe11n, of Cincinnati; 5rb Edward Foster, of Williams. 
2d " H. H . Robinson, of Cincinnati; 6th Michael H. Davis, of Clermont. 
3d " Edward A. King, of Dayton; 7Lh William Crosse •, of Warren. 
4th " 'rhos. Robb, of Lima, Allen Co.; 8th William Kershner, of Clark. 
5th " J . McKenzie, Kalida, Pntnarn Co., 9th Geo. E. Seena, of Senca. 
6th " W. Poward, Batavia, Clermont Co.; 10th Levi Dungan , of Jackson. 
7th " J. M. Smith, London, Madison Co., I Ith Alfred Mc Veigh, of Fairfield. 
0 8th " Wm. F. Musgrove, Champaign Co.; 12th J:icob Slyh, of Franklin. 
9th " George H. Busby, Marion Co.; 13th Dr. J ohn Tifft, of lluron. 
10th " Joseph Miller, Chillicothe ; 14th John C. Myers, of Medina. 
11th " David Hooper, Thornville, Perry; 15th Joseph 13urns, of Ccsbocton. 
12th " H enry M. Hedges, Circleville; 16th James M. Gaylord, of Morgan. 
13th " John Y. Glessner, Mansfield; 17th Benjamin F. Spriggs, of Noble. 
14th " G. E . Nichols, Elyria, Lorain Co.; 18th Alphonso Hart, of Portage. 
15th " Absalom Thrift, Knox, Co.; 19th Henry H. Dodge. of Cuyahoga. 
16th " R. W. P. Muse, Zanesville ; 20th Col. George G. Gillet, of' Ashtabula. 
17th " Wm. H. Endley, Cambridge; 21st George Cook, of Harrison. 
18th " A. McGregor, Canton; J\Ir. Leland o!J'ered the following resolution, 
19th " · J. W. Gray, Cleveland; which was adopted. 
20th " Wm. Porter, lllilton, Trnmbull Co.; R esolved, That the thanks of this convention 
21st " Wm, H . Gill, New Lisbon i are hereby cord ially tendered to John !IL Kinney, 
And in addition, Medary, Reinhard, and Trc· the proprietor of the Columbus Theatre, for-
vitt, of the city of Columbus. his kindness and liberality, in freely giving 
On motion, the Conrnntion then ndjourned the house for the use of this convention, 
and that the convention do now adjourn sine 
till 9 o'clock to·morrow, (this, Wednesday) morn• die. 
ing. On motion, the proceedings were ordered lo 
18th " J. L . Ranney; Lake-Landon Smith. SECOND DAY. 
be published in the Democrntic papers gener· 
ally. 
19th " D. P. Rhodes; Lawrence-E. W. Jordon, R:ilph Leet. WEDNESDAY, Jan. 9. 
20th " L. P. Blakesley; Licking-Charles Folle1.t, George Armstrong, • The Convention met purouant to adjournment, 
And the Convention wns declared adjourned . 
21st " Thomas C. Vincent. J.C. Springer, John Shaff. 
Logan-James McCormack, J. Moore, S. B. at 9 o'clock, A. M. 
H. J. JEWETT, Presid.ent. 
W. F. MosGROVE, Secretary. 
On motion, the following gentlemen were ap-
pointed a committee to report permanent officers 
and rules for the Convention : 
1st District-Wash. McLean, Hamilton; 
2d " H. Sedham; 
3d " R. S. Cunningham, Preble; 
4th " W.Green,Medina; 
5th " C. B. Edgerton; 
Gth " Dr. Bennett; 
7th '• S. Stohs; 
8th " W. F. Mosgrove, Champaign; 
9th " 1V. P. Noble, Seneca; 
10th " E. F . Swift, Jackson; 
11th " A. Mc Veigh, Fairfield; 
12t-h " H. N. Hedges, Sr., Pickaway; 
13th " John T. Creigh, Morrow; 
14th " Geo. E. Nichols, Elyria; 
15th " Samuel I srael, Knox, 
16th " Amos Layman, Washington; 
17th " Jacob Saltgaver, Guernsey; 
18th " W. H. Burke, Stark; 
19th " H. H. Dodge, Cuynhoga; 
20th " T. E. Webb, Trnmbull; 
21st " John .Manful, Carroll. 
On motion, the Convention took a recess until 
2, P. M. 
AFTER!COO!C SESSION. 
The conve_!ltion met, pursuant to adjournment, 
at 2 o'clock, P. M. 
The Committee on Permanent Officers made 
the following report: 
President: 
H. J. JEWETT. 
Vice Presidents: 
1st District-Henry Debolt, Hamilton; 
2d " Charles West, " 
3d " David Clark, Montgomery; 
4th " Hugh Thompson, Shelby; 
5th " A. B. Stebbins, Lucas; 
6th " Moses Patterson, Adams; 
'Ith " Dr. McArter, Clinton; 
8th " Major James Monroe, Log8J); 
9th " Peter S Taylor, Wyandotte;· 
10th " V. M. Firor1 Gallia; 
11th " D. S. Hooper, Perry; 
12th " Charles Follett, Licking; 
13th " A. G. Sutton, Huron; 
14th " Martin Green, Medina; 
15th " R. H. Nugen, Tuscarawas; 
16th '· E. B. Leggett, Washington; 
17th " J. M. Stone, Noble; 
18th " Archinald McGregor, Stark; 
19Lh " Landon Smith, Lake; 
20th ·' Col. G. G. Gillet, Ashtabula; 
21st " J no. Manful, Carroll. 
• Secretaries: 
W. F. Mosgrove, of Champaign; 
J. L. Vattier, of Hamilton; 
Oliver Brown, " 
A . A. Phillips, of- Butler; 
J. W. Kees, of Clark; 
N. M. Preble, of Clermont; 
Geo. W. Andrews, of Auglaize; 
W. C. Gould, of W:irren; 
W. W. Armstrong, of Seneca; 
J. F. Bollmeyer, of Ross; 
Newton Schleigh, of Fairfield; 
J nson Case, of Pickaw:iy; 
A. A. Beebe; of Morrow; 
Jas. Gamble, of Coshocton; 
R. W. P. Muse, of Muskingum; 
Henry Reed, of Monroe; 
]foster, R. E. Runkle. Mr. Gill, of Columbiana, offered the following 
Lorain-J. Whiting, G. E. Nichols. resolution, which was :idopted. 
Lucas-J. Myers, J. B."Stedman, '\V. W. Howe, Resolved, That the convention now proceed to 
Jos. Reiley, J. R. Bond, B. Joy, D. 0. Morton, choose by call of convention in the order in 
L.B. Lathrop, A. V. Stebbins, R. C. Lemmon, which they h~re stand , one candidate for Su• 
S. J. Springer, J. J. Manor, A, L. Bachus, J. G. preme Judge, one c:111didate for Board of Pub· 
Isham. lie Works, one candidate for Commissioner of' 
Madison-R. Hutchison, A. M. Smith. Common Sehools, fou r Senatorial Delegates to 
Mahoning-S. H. Ghilson. the Nntional Convention, and two Senatorial 
Marion-R. Wilson, A. C. Bryant. Electors. 
Medina-G. Jordan, H. H. Hibbe rd, D. B. Dr. Mack, of Richland, moved that Rufns P . 
Austin. 
Meigs-V. M. Firor. Ranney, of Trumbull, be nominated for Judge 
Mercer-F. C, Le Blond, -- Snyder. of Supreme Court by acalamation, which was 
llfinmi-G. V. Dorsey, W. Gervey, F. McKiu• agreed to. 
ney, T. L. Defrees. ~- --....----1-rc-Jl'fr. - mr, 0 -Colum 1ana, mo-vea 't1m Waym,· Monroe-Henry T. Greer, Wm. Reed . 
Montgomery-C. L. Vallandigham, James Griswold, be nominated for Board of Public 
Brooks, E. A. King, John P. Achey, Samuel Works by acclamation, which was :igreed to. 
llfays, John Reeves, D. Clark. l\Ir. Gilson, of },fahoning, moved that H. H. 
Morgan-J. M. Gaylord. Barney be nominated for Commisioner of Com• 
Morrow-J. T. Brumbecb, Col. Creigh, A. A. 
Bebee, ___ Wright. rnon Schools by acclamation, which was a.greed 
Muskingum-H. J. Jewett, R. M. Crow, C. to. 
Cornyn, J. B. Roberts. sE,ATOHl.!.L DELEGATES. 
Ottow:1-W. L. Cole. The following named gentlemen were nomina· 
Panldiug-Lysander Williams. tcd for Senatoral delegates : 
Perry-:\I. D. Farqnnr, D. Harper, W. llI. 
B T C · Col. Do.,·id Tod; J. B. Stedman; S. Medary; rown, . ox, Jf· 
Pickaway-H. N. Hedges, sr., W. E. Delaplan, Thos. W. Bartley; C. L. Valandigbam; W. Mc· 
E. Morris, Wm. Dean, W. Hughes, Peter Rose. Lain; H.B. Payne ; :ind J. Larwill. 
Pike-John Anderson, Grimes Alexander. The name of Col. Tod was withC:rawu. 
Portage-J. L. Ranney, B. F. Anderson. 
Preble-H. Shilder, John Kayler. The balloting resulted as follows: 
Putnam-ff. J. Boehmer, A . . Budd, E . Day, J. David Tod .............................. 81 ½ 
McKenzie. James B. Stedman ............ .. .. ... 16 l½ 
Richland-Wm. Bushnell, J. Y. Glessner, J . Sarona! Medary ........................ 219½ 
Cantwell, .John :Mack, H. Mickey, A. Ralston, B. T. W. Bartley .......... .... .. .. . ...... 56 
Burns, J. Reisinger, E. McEvoy, T. W. Bnrtley, C. L. Vallandigham .......... . ,. . .... 15•~ 
Isaac Clayberir, Dr. Blecker. Washington McLean ... ... ......... .. 129 
. Ross-W. Rittenhouse, L. J\L Sifford, F. R . Sarnuel Lahm ...... .. .................. 33 
Bollmeyer, ·W. Collier, J ohn R. Andersou, J. Mil· R. B. Payne .. .. .... .... .. ........... .. 161¼ 
ler, H. Jordan :ind R. Cull . John La.will ............................ 14 
Sandusky-G. W. Glick, C. B. King, T. Piok• 
erton, J. R. Pease, F. Wilmer and J. C. Wales. 
Scioto-S. E ; Varver, G. W. Nelson. 
Seneca-W. P. Noble, J. W. Wilson, W.W. 
Armstrong, G. E. Seney, Dr. Sparks, A. Saul 
and J. G. Breslin. · 
Shelby-H. Thomson, L. Hasten, Jonah Co• 
vats, E. Pillnrd, A. M. Hollebaugh. 
Stark-A. McGregor, J. D. Snyder, J. Sher-
rick, J. J. Hoffman, W. H. Burk, Thomas Black• 
burn. 
Summit-J. K. Frost, R. 0. Hammond. 
Trumbull-Wm. Reitzel, J.E. Webb. 
'l' uscarawas-C. H. Mitchner, C. H. Mathews, 
R.H. Nugen. 
Union-Mr. Ritchie. 
Vinton-E. F. Bingham, L. Holland. 
Warren-W. C. Gould, W. Crossen, G. W. 
Stokes. 
Washington-Amos Layman, E. B. Legget. 
Wayne-John Larwill, J. Wilford, H. E. Smith, 
Benjamin Eason, P. M. Cue, J. A. J\Iarchand, L. 
D. Ode!), J. W. Baughman, P. W. Peckinpaugh; 
H. Shrieve, A. Conable. 
Willinms-E. Foster, W. B. Plummer, Thos. 
Shorthill. . 
Wood-J. J. Parks. 
Wyandott-P. A. Tyler, C. A. Mott, G. P. 
Nelson, G. Harper. 
Van Wert--John Shaw, C. P. Edson. 
The vote upon the Report of the Committee, 
was tnken by -Counties and was adopted by a 
Whole m:mber of votes cast, 258; necessary 
to a choice, 130. 
Samuel Medary, James B. Stedman, H. B. 
Payne, and C. L. Vallandi gham, .having recei,ed 
a maj ority of all the rntes cast, were declared 
elected . · 
The following gentlemen were nominated for 
Senatorial electors : 
Charles B. Flood, of Champaign ; 
Samuel Lahm, of Stark; 
William Kennon, Jr., of Belmont; 
J. W. Price, of Clermont; 
George Cook, of H:m·isoo1 
C. B. Stickney, of Huron; 
Charles Smith, of Trumbull; 
T. M. Robb, of Allen; 
William Sample, cf Coshocton. 
A ballot being ordered for two Senatorial 
Electors, resulted as follows: 
For C. B. Flood .. .. ..... . ... ........ . .. 66 
Samuel Lahm .. ............. ... ... 44 
· Wm. Ken non , jr .. ...... ....... ... 147 
J. W. Price ...... . ... .... ... ..... .. 17 
C. B. Stickney ..................... 29 
Chas Smith........................ 3 
T. M. Robb ............ ........ ... . 17 
Wm. Sample ... .-. .. ....... .. ...... 'I 
A. P. Miller ..... .-. .. .. . ....... . ... lll 
David Tod .................. .... ... 5-! 
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CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE, 
The Great Purifier of the Blood 
Not a Particle of Mercury in it. 
I©'" Let the .A_f!licted Head and Ponder! ~ 
AN I NFALLlBLE REJIEDY for Scrofuln, Kiug's Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate Cutaneous ·Erup-
tions, Pimples or Po~tulcs on thcFaco, BJotches,BoilR, 
Ague and Fever, Chronic Sore Eyes, Rjug lVonn or 
Tetter, Sen.Id lioadJ En la.rgcrncn t nnd Pnin of the 
Bones and Joints, Stubborn Ulceni, Syphilitic Disor-
der~, Lumba.go_, Spinal Complaints, n.nd n.ll disease s 
;;.rising from an Injudicious use of .Mercury, Impru-
d ence in Life., or Impurity of tbe Blood. 
J)'"2r 'l"his grcnt nlternth·c mcdicius n.ncl Purifier of 
Blood is now u6ed by tbousn.nrls of grateful putientl'?, 
from nll _parts of the United States, "110 test ify daily 
to t he retmirkablc cures performed by tho grontest- ~!" 
a.ll medici nes, Cortor's Spn.niob Mixlurc. Nc uni1gif\, 
rbeumathm1, scroful:L, eruptions on the skin , li,·cr di~• 
ease, foyers, ulcor3, ol<l sores, nffoctions of Lho kid-
neys, diseases of the throat, fcmn.lo complninte, rnins 
anti a.cbing of tho bones and joints, tuo speedily put 
t o flight by usingthis great a.ad inost imuble remedy. 
For ::dl diseases of the blooU, nothing has been yet 
found to compare with it. It cle1t1Hes the system or 
nll impurities, nets gently and efficiently on ti.Jo liver 
a.nd kidneys, strengt hens tho digestion, gives toue •o 
the stomn.ch, makes t ho skin clear nnd healthy, nIJd 
r rstorcs tho constitution, cnfeoblo<l by disonEc or bi.., .. 
ken down by the oxceesesof youth, to it~pristinevig-
or and strongtb . 
F or tho ln,<l ios, it i s inoomparnbly bctt('r tbnn all 
tho cosmetics e,·cr usccl . A few <l oaos of Carter's 
Spnnish :Mixture will r emo,·o a ll salloVtncss of com .. 
plexion, bring tho r o~es mucLling to tho obeek, giYe 
elasticity to the •tep, and improye tho genornl health 
in 3, ro,nnrka.ble degree, beyond all thomcdicinesover 
heord of. 
Tl,e huge number OJ corti.ficnlcswhioh we hn,e re-
ceived from persons from a.ll parts of the United States 
i s tho best evidence that there is no humbug about it. 
Tho press, hotel keepers, mngiatratea, physicians and 
public men, well known to tho com munity, nll add 
their t estimony to the wonderful ctfoots of this Groot 
Dlood Purifi or . 
(fall .on tho a.gent and get a, circular and a.l.mann.c., 
a.n<l road tho wonderful cures thi s truly grou.test rem-
edy of ::i.ll medicines bns perforllled. 
None genuine unless signed Bonnett & Doors, Pro-
prietoni, .No. 3, P~arl street, Richmond, Vn., to whom 
all orci ers for suppli es and agencies muat bo 1Lddrcsaed. 
And for sllio by Wm. n . llusaoll, Mt. Vernon; S. S. 
•ruttle, Froderioktown; )I. L. ---, Amity; ,vm. 
Conway, Mt. Li berty; -'L l\I. Do.vis, M11rtin,burg; C. 
L. Marquand, Blo.donsburg; :i.nd by dealers in mcdi-
oinos overywhoro . jl\h. 9:y 
Important and Seasonable Arrival. 
Clothing, Wholesale and Retail! 
Goods made up in Latest St1,1es, on Short 
Notice, and at very low rates: Low• 
er than ever before offered I 
R ESOLVED KOT TO BE EXCELLED by any ono in my lino of business. I hM·c just bou~ht 
in tho Eastern Markets for CASH, and nm now dally 
receivin g and opening invoices of~ tho :hoicost goods 
ETet• brought to lb1111 C:1t)·• 
Purchnsing for Cash only, I hnvo nlways o.t leastlO 
per cent. ndnt.ntn.go over those who buy on timo. Ro-
mombor tbnt tho stock no,v arriving consists of 
Jlrc,ndcioli1:ii1, Un ffh1u~1·cw n1ul Vt•lilti11g9, 
An endless va riety of Linen, and Goods for Summer · 
Woo.r. Gents' FURNISHING GOODS in infinite va-
rie ty, consisting of Shirts, Drawers, Socks, llandker-
chiefs, Gloves, Suspenders, &c. 
With this stock of Goods, and my o.rrnngements for-
ba,·ing them cut and made up in the be.Et style, I onn 
safely sny that 
I FEAR NO COMPETITION ! 
I hn.ve tho largest stock of goods in tho City from 
wl1ich to sol<!ct, and ::unbound to please my customers 
and friends in OYery particular. 
J. K. Frost, of Summit; 
H. L. W. Leonard, of Cuyahoga; 
William Ritezel, of Trumbull; 
. large majority. N ccessary to choice, 125. 
Tho Cutting Department is in charge of Mr. TIO FF-
. STE1'TER, than whom n. more accomplished artist in 
bis line, is not to be found·in tho state. lie comes to 
us thoroughly endorsed, not only by tho Press of Cin-
cinnati, but by every one who has ever tested his 
skill. 
C. M. Allen, of Harrison. 
The following resolution was adopted by the 
Committee, for the government of the Conven• 
tion: 
Resofoed, That the rules governing the last 
Democratic State Convention, be adopted as the 
rules for the g'lvernment of this Couvention. 
W. F. MOSGROVE, Chairman. 
While the Convention was waiting for the 
Committee oo Credentials to render their report, 
brief addresses were made by Mr. Corry, · of 
Hamilton, .Mr. Taylor, of Franklin, and Hon. 
Geo. E. Pugh. 
Mr. Cox, chairman of the 
dentials, made · the following 
adopted: 
DELEGATES. 
committee on ere• 
report, which was 
. Adams-M. J. Patterson, Joseph McCormick. 
Allen-J. H. Richardson, C. C. Marshal, G. 
W. Overmeyer. . 
Ashlnnd-J. P. Cowan, D. S. Sampsell, H. S. 
See. 
Athens-Lot L. Smith, H. F. Stedman. 
Ashtabula-Geo. G. Gillett, Levi P. Blakes• 
Ice. 
Auglaize-Samael Mott, S. Scott, W. Sawy~r. 
Mr. Leland, from the committee on resolutions, 
made the following report, which was adopt-
ed: 
The committee on resolutions, with entire unan-
imity on the engrossing questions of the day, 
present the creed of the Democracy of Ohio, as 
follows: 
1st. Resolved, Th"t Slnvery is a domestic in• 
stitution, and that Congress has neither the pow-
er to legislate it int9 any Territory or State, nor 
to exclude it therefrom, but to leave the people 
thereof perfectly free to form and regulate their 
domestic institutions in their own way, subject 
on! Y- to the Constitution of the United States. 
2d. Resolved, That the right of the people of 
each particular State and Territory to establish 
their own constitulion or form of government; to 
choose and regulate their own domestic institu• 
tioos of every kind and to legislate for them· 
selves, is a fundamental principle of all free 
government; and that it is the self same right to 
secure which onr ancestors waged the war of the 
Revolution; a right lying at the very foundation 
of all our free institutions, recognized in the 
Declaration of Independence and established 
by the constitution of the .United States; and we 
hereby endorse aud reaffirm this now disputed 
principle. . 
· 3d. R esolved, Thilt the introduction of re• 
Wm. Kennon, jr., having received a mnjority 
of all the votes cast, was declared duly elected. 
The nomination of Mr. Kennon was una~· 
mously confirmed. 
Neither of the other candidates have a major-
ity of all the votes cast, a second ballot was or• 
dered, which resulted as follows : 
For C. B. Flood ...... .. .......... . .... 48½ 
A. P. J\liller .. . ................ ... 119! 
C. B. Stickney .... .. ...... ....... 23 
David Tod ........................ 47 
Whole number of votes was 236. Neces,ary 
to a choice, 119. 
A. P. Miller having rcceivea'a majority of all 
votes cast, was declared duly elected. 
The nomination of Mr. Miller was unanimously 
confirmed. 
Mr. Webb of Trumbull, offered the following 
resolution, which was adopted: 
R esolved, That the Congressional Districts be 
now called, and that the names of the Delegates 
from their respective Distric ts to the National 
Convention and the Presideutinl Electors, be re• 
ported to the Convention. 
The Districts being then called, the following 
nnmes were reported as Delegates, to wif: 
My·motto is CIIEAP FOR CASI!, and only OKE. 
PRICE! Remember tho 
CAPITAL CITY ARCADE, 
A fow doors north of the ~foil Ilou,e, Columb11~, 
Moy 15-y IIIARCUS CHILDS. 
II, Sl'lll'l'U, 
FASHIONABLE HATTER, 
ODF.ON BUILDIJ.,G, COLUiUBUS, OHIO, 
My stock of Soft lfats is now comploto, with nll the styles ~ud colors warn, Also Infants, Cbil~ 
drcn 's and Misses Fn.ncy Goodi, in g roat v11.rie_t~• 
which I will dispose of :i.t extremoly low prices. C1t1-
zcns of Knox county visiting Columbus, nroreq~cst-ed 
to call and exn.mine my stylce:. oct. 2;3m . 
C.l.SH BOOKSTOJlE, 
.ALL BOOKS usunily found in Bookstores. SUNDAY SCIIOOL BOOKS, 
MEDICAL nooKS, 
LAW BOOKS. 
THEOLOGICAL BOOKS, 
DLA~K BOOKS, 
WALL ancl WIN.DOW PAPERS, 
STATIOXERY, &C., &C. 
RA NDA L ~ ASTON, 
...=A::u::;gc:·...:'i.:.,t::f::· _____ CtJ!tl.mb1u,1 _O_h_io_. ___ _ 
C:Jde•· It iUs. 
I 00 PORTAl3LE Cider ~lills. T"·o men cnn rnnko from G to 10 bbls of cider 1>er day. 
For ,nlo by E. K SHANKLAND 
Aug. 7,y. Ko. 129 Wood st., Piltsbur;,h, Pa, 
."'-
., 
.. T·HE BANNER. 
MOUNT VERNON, .... .... .... ... JANUARY 22, 1856. 
. N:EW AND BEAUTIFUL BLANKS. 
Just"printod o.nd for •a.le at the llann,i· Office, n lo t 
of W ARRA.NTY DEEDS, oxecutod in splendid sty lo 
on new Cali graphic Scrip o.nd fino lai<l English paper. 
Also, blank COGNOVITS, (P etition and Answer,) 
and Rules for taking Testimony,-all carefully pre. 
pared, under tbo provisions of tho new Cocle. 
A NEW VOLUME OF THE BANNER. 
EXTRA ATTRACTIONS FOR 1856 1 
$21.i IN PRIZES! 
The undersigned, proprietor of the lift. Ver-
non J)emocratic B anner, desirous of imparting 
additiona l interest to the columns of his pnper, 
and at the same time encouraging Ho~IE TALENT, 
hereby offers a Premium of FIFTEEN Doi.LARS 
to the antho,· of the best MORAL TALE, which 
shall be presented previous to the l sT OF J ,,NUA-
RY, 1856, and TE~ Do LL.ms for the best original 
Po1rn, which shall be presented for publication at 
the same time. The Tale to occupy from five to 
seven columns of the Banner, or from twenty to 
thirty-five pages of ordinary foolscap manuscript. 
Tho Poem to be from one hundred to one hun-
dred and fifty lines in length. 
The writers must be citizens of Knox county, 
nnd can sel~ct their own subjects of cou-rse. The 
compositious must be sent in on or· before the 1st 
of February, with the real name of the author in 
a separate note, under seal. 
A competent committee of disin terested gen-
tlemen, whose names will hereafter be given, will 
decide upon the meri ts of the compositions; and 
as soon as they give their decision, we shall pay 
over the money to the successful competito,·s. 
It is understood that the unsuccessful contribu-
tions will be consideced the property of the un • 
<lersigned, to be published or not., according to 
their me rits. The names of the authors, in all 
.cases, will be kept a secret if desired. 
Address L. HARPER, 
. P roprietor of tlte Banner. 
Mt. Vernon, Nov. 2-7.1855. • 
.-The Committee to decide upon the merits 
-of the compositions, will consist -of the following 
named gentlemen, viz: 
HON. ROLLIN C. IIURD, 
WILLIAM DUNB'AR. EsQ., 
REV. DR. MEUK>,iCllER. 
ELECTION uF DIRECTORS.-The Annual Meet-
·ing of the Stockholders of the Sandusky, Mans-
field and Newn~k Railroad, was held at Sandos• 
'ky, on Wednesday last, when the following 
named gentlemen were elected Dire~tors for the 
• · ..ensuiog year: 
Wm. Key Bond, Cincinnati; Geo. B. Wright , 
Newark ; Elias Fassett, New York; Hocking H. 
1Iunter, Lancaster; H.P. ,v-artlen, ~t. Vern on; 
.H.B. Curtis, Mt. Vernon; Earl Bill, Sandusky; 
.John W. Sprague, Huron; Robt. McComb, 
.Mansfield. 
The Directors, at a Meeting held on Wednes• 
.day evening, made choice of the following of-
Jicers: 
President- WM. KEY BoNn; 
Vice President-GEol<GE B. WaIGnT; 
&ere/ary-JoHN w. SPRAGGEi 
Treasurer-EARL BrLL. 
------.. •·~-----
LEAP YEAa.-We were scarcely aware that 
.1his was Leap Year, .until we saw 11 gay party of 
beautiful lad ies dashing tbrong h th e stree ts on 
Friday last, in o~e of Bennett's largest and best 
sleighs, taking in all the young bachelors in town, 
.nod giving them a glorious ride "over the bills 
arid far away." Upon the r eturn of the party 
the geuts were driven through the streets and 
escorted in the m ost graceful and gallant man 
ner to their respective hom es. It was altogether 
one of the most tl el ightful affairs we have wit• 
11essed for many a day. Who said that the days 
of chivalry were past. 
AL>IOST A F1& E.-On Thursday last, smoke 
w:,s seen issuing in great volumes from the roof 
-of Mr. Ward 's new building, corner of Mniu and 
Vine streets, directly opposite our office. The 
.nlo.rm was given, and in o. fow minutes the fire -
men were promptly on the spot, armed and equ ip-
ped, with their " mersheens." But a few buckets 
of water prevented any cons iderable damage 
from being done. The fire originated from the 
heat of a stove pipe whi ch ran through the ceil-
ing, without sufficient protec tion around it, in 
the 3d story, occupied by Mr. Stuart as a Da. 
_guerrean Gallery. 
---'---------
R AILROAD Acc1DEN1·.-The cars rnn off the 
'irack, on the S., l\I. & N . R. R., a few days ago, 
.at Louisville, in Licking couuty, in consequence 
.of the.rails spreading, and were preciµitated over 
'3D embankment. A number of passe ngers were 
<very much injured, amongst them C. P. BUCK· 
JNGHAM1 Esq., of this place, but no lives were 
lost_ 
BLACKwooD.-We are indebted to the prompt 
American publishers, Messrs . LEONARD ScoTT 
.& Co., for th e December number of this old and 
titerl.ng monthly. Its contents are. a s follows: 
.Zaidee-a Romance, part last; Simony and Lay 
Patronage, historically and m oral ly conside red; 
lllustrations of Heroditus; Mode m Light L itera· 
ture-Art; Courtship under Difficulties-a hu• 
morons his1ory; Our lfora! Population and the 
War; .Death of the Rev. John Eagles. The 
price of Blackwood is $3 per annum. 
FmE IN MARTINsnuao.-We )earn that a fire 
took place in Martinsburg, in this county, during 
the early part of last week, which destroyetl 
nearly an entire square, occupied most ly by 
dwelling houses. We hnve not learned th e names 
pf I.he sufferers, or th e extent of their loss. 
Examination. 
The examination of the pupils of Mt. Vernon 
.Female Seminary, will occ.ur at their school room 
.every .afternoon this week. Literary exercises 
i:>n Friday evening in "Woodward Hall.' ' 
1lfii1" We learn from the E11iscopalian that the 
Rev. Noah H~nt Schenck, of Hillsborough, has 
.accepted the iuvitation lately t endered him to 
,take cl,a;ge of Ilarcourt Parish, Gambier, and 
;that he will enter upon the discharge of 11is du-
ties there immed iarely after Easter. 
Wood! Wood! 
Will those subscribers who promised to pay us 
fo w.ood, oblige ns by bringi ng it in immediately? 
Let ii be 1.8 inches long, w11!1 spl it, and dry. 
HOL!,OWAY'S OIXTM ENT AND PJLI,S THE DEST 
REMEDIES FOR THE CuiiE oF FE)IALE Co.11rLAINTs. 
-')'he extraordinary effect these Pills have upon 
all complaints peculiarly incidental to females, 
would appear incredible to the citizens of the 
Union, if it were not confirmed daily by the won• 
derful cures they effect iu the va,;ous- States _ 
It is an unquestionable fact, that there is not ~ny 
remedy to equal them for exterminating sn ffer• 
i~g from t.he ~ofter sei.:, particularly for young 
girls entermg 11,to womanhood therefore ull are 
requested to gire them n trie.11 'which will insure their reccomendation. 
XJS- The second trial of llaker, for lhe murder 
of the notorious Bill Poole, is set down for the 
28th inst. 
niF'Judge Timothy. Walker, nn eminent and 
widely known lawyer of Cincinnati, died in that 
city, on the 15th inst. 
.BEii"' Tho St. Louis R epublican is urging the 
necessity for the construction of a bridge across 
the Mississippi at that place. 
~ Boston has s ix thousand more females 
than males, while Chicago has about fifteen thou-
sand more males than females . 
~ Two million acres of land will be brought 
into market in Kansas Territory by the first of 
next June. , 
T.i6Y" The Missouri Legislature, at its recent 
s ession, incorporated a company for the purpose 
of estab!ish:ng a stage route to the P acific . 
1le"' Five thousand dollars have been sub· 
scri bed in Boston for the spread of protestan tism 
in Ireland . 
Pf&" N. Longwor&h, Esq., of Cincinnati, pays 
the snug little su m-0f $26,000 iu taxes for the 
prese nt year. 
~Three bright mulatto girls, fll1,itives from 
slavery, very recently passed through Cincinnati 
on thci,· way nor~ward. 
~ A divorce was recently grunted by one 
of the Courts of Indiana, where the only allega-
tion against the defendant, was that be had cold 
feet! 
~ W. 111. Overton, editor of the W ashington 
Senti nel, and fo rmerly connected with the Union 
aewspaper, died at Williamsburg, Va., on tho 1st 
in st. 
.G®- The aggregate amount of tire public debt 
of Maryland is $1511::1 2,109. The interest on 
$5,700,000 of this nmount is paid by sundry Rai]. 
road and Canal corporations. 
~ The potatoe crop in freland is unusually 
large, so~e dis tricts producing 250 bushels to the 
acre. I ts total value amounts to twelve millions 
pounds sterling. 
lJ&" The Detroit Advertiser is authority for 
the assertion that the city of Chicago owes 
ninety millions of dollars. Chicago is a great 
city. 
~ At a recent con'>ention of colored men 
held ><t Saoramento, the total colored population 
of California was estimated at 4,815, with an ag· 
gregate in wealth of $2,375,000. 
ll@" A few days ago a man was convicted of 
murder in th e first degree at Louisville, Ky., be-
ing the first white man who bad been convicted 
of a capital offence in that city for twenty years. 
~ Right Rev. George Upfold, Bishop of 
Indiana, is hereafter to spend a portion of his in 
performance of the official duties of Bishop Pot· 
ter, whose health is not good . 
~ Eighty acres of coal lands, near Massi]. 
Jou, Ohio, have j us t been purchased by a _Com• 
pany from Hartford, Conn., for one hundred dol-
lars per acre. 
/Jfiff" A correspondent of the New York Tri• 
bnne, at Dayton, Ohio, says that oue n-ursery in 
that county, sells bi.If a million of apple trees a 
year. 
1Ji&'" They have a joke in California, that the 
member elect to the Legislature from Yuba thinks 
be is elected to the U . S . Senate, and has gone 
lo Washington to claim bis seat. 
~ The Cincinnati Sun says that such is the 
sfagnation of business in tha t city that there are 
over ten thousand applications for relief from the 
public charities . 
.6@"" A record of the weathe.,._which--h<.a~-, 
kept at Cincinnati for sixty years past shows th at 
Wednesday morning, the 9th inst., was the coldest 
time during the whole of that Period. 
~ The N e w York Times states that the 
number of beef cattle received in that city du-
ring the past year, was l'i2,000 valued at $12,-
000,000. , 
.c6,"' Here is the table of "killings and hang-
in"s" in Californi~ fo,· then months, commencing 
on° the first of January las t: Total killed, 489, 
hung by the sheriff 6; hong by mob, 4G. 
r;&- Frederick Miller, convicted of the murder 
of Dr. Hadel and Frederick Graff, at Cumber-
land, Md., a few months since, was hung there on 
11th inst., at l o ' clock, in the presence of 8,000 
spectators. He died protesting his innocence. 
~ The L eg islature of Georgia have under 
consideration " bill which provides that any res-
ident of that Stnte who shall engage in a duel, 
either as a principal or acse,sory shall be derived 
of the rig hts of citizenship. 
~Anew hospita l for the insane. the present 
building being insufficient, is to be erected near 
Philadelphia. Two hundred individnals barn 
contributed $114,000 towards the benevolent pur• 
pose, and $36,000 are yet to be raised 
S- A dispatch from the Covington operator 
on the Un ion telegraph line,says: "On the night 
of the 9th inst., one woman and t,vo small chi]. 
dren were frozen to death in their ho11ses, being 
without fuel or fire!" 
I!&' Governor Wise received the military and 
citize ns on N ew Year's day, and welcom ed them 
in a neat speec b. "Creature comt:orts" were 
dispensed in the basement of the exteusive man-
sion. 
~ Geo. Sam Houston, of Texas, passed 
through Louisville on Monday, e11 ,·oute for Wash• 
ington, taking Frankfort in the n,utc. He was 
once a prominent candidate for the Presidency, 
but now is a clead cock in the pit. 
~ The Zanesville Gazette says they h_ave in 
that city the largest reflecting telescope in the 
United States. Its length is twent sc,·en feet six 
inches. It is desigoed for the use of the public 
schools. 
I@" The Boston Post assures its readers that 
the a isles in all th e pnblic buildings, and • th e 
sidewalks on the highwnys, arc to be widened, to 
admit the passage of ladies with their new.fash-
ioned skirts. Several gentleme n have mo;ed out 
of the city to allow their wives and daughters 
room to turn ronnd ! 
~ A young lady of Troy went to Albany, 
with a young clerk,-got married to bim,-went 
home as if nothing bad happened,-story leaked 
out,-old folks railed,-incensed father threaten-
ed to cot her off with a shilling,-sho didn't care . 
1'he old folks will give in. 
.G$" Samuel Rogers, the banker-poet, died at 
his residence in L ondon on the 17th No,•ember, 
at the advanced age of niuety·five. He ,vas the 
friendly Rival ·of Lord Byron, Scott and Words-
worth, and in money matter;; of Peel and the 
Rothschilds. He was very wealthy-estimated 
at several million pounds. 
~ A Mr, . Rhodes, of Louisville, on Thurs-
day last, bad four babies nt a birth, t"'.o boys and 
two girls- They are all very we~l rndeed, and 
1he mother is much better than could be ex-
pected. \Ve have spoken of her as "a Mrs. 
Rhodes," but we brg her pardon-she is the Mrs. 
ll,bo()es. 
FOREIGN NEWS. 
The steamer America arrived at Halifax on the 
16th inst. bringi ng late advices from Europe, but 
11othin·g of an exciting character. , v-e present 
below lo the readers of the Banner, the most im-
portant items of intelligence. 
From Sweden the accounts are very warlike. 
Commanders here received in structions, marked 
private, to refuse leave of absence and to have 
reaimenls in th e biahest state of efficiency. It is 
th~ught Sweden "~ll openly take the fi el<l with 
the Allies in the spring. . 
The Danis], Government is reportrd to have 
consented to estnblisb meat depots and stores 
for tbe English fleet at Kiel.. · 
C1'I MEA- Gortsc hakoff reports,December I6th: 
Sorties of Cossacks defeated a strong squad-
ron of Gen. V ivan'• Anglo•Torkish cavalry neat· 
Kertch. Ao E uglisb commander aud forty•fil'e 
men ta.ken prisoners. 
.A letter from Odessa of the 21st ult., to tbe 
Austrian Gazette, says ln,·ge bodies of troops are 
marching from the Crimea into B essabm·ia. 
There is not, however, any intention of evacua-
ting th e Crimea, as their places will be filled by 
other troops from the reserve. 
Asu.-Omar Pacha has re turned to ·Soukoum 
Kalea, r enouncing his intention to attact Kutais 
at present. 
Russian Gen. Susloff took poscssion of the de· 
files of Hassan K,\ls t as soon as Selim Pacha re. 
treated to Erzeroum. 
The great part of the Russiao army will winter 
at Kars 
Intelligence from Constantinople of the 24th 
ult. states that many persons bad already quit 
Erzeroum, fearini;r it would be attacked by the 
Russian army. These persons had sought refuge 
at Trezizond. 
The luvalide Russe publishes a proclamation 
by Gen. Minrikoff, calling the entire population 
of I men ilia, Guene and ~foogrelia, to wage a war 
of extermination on the enemies of the Cross.-
It is this measure which is supposed to have in-
duced Omar Pacha's retreat. 
Pennsylvania Railroad-Large Increase 
•in Receipts. 
The Pennsylvania Railrmtd Company, in its 
last monthly statement, shows receipts of the road 
for the month ending Dec. 31, .... . .. $434,559 69 
Same month las\ year, .....•........... . 216,110 49 
Marine Disasters-Shipwrecks on the Jer-
sey and Long Island Shores-Serious 
Loss of Life. · 
The New York papers publish full details of 
recent casualties along the coast, confined prin-
cipally to that hardy class, coast pilots. The 
Herald says : 
".l!'rom fifty to a hundred persons mnst hare 
been lost in the different vessels that were 
wrecked on the night of the 5th on the coasts of 
our immediute neighborhood. In the pilot•boat 
E. K. Collins, which was run aground on F'ire 
I s land, six persons werefrozen to dea·t~, and the 
pilot Mitchel Ii was drowned in attempting to es• 
ca.pc to shore. Of tbe crew of the Pacific, which 
went ashore at Little Ef!g Harbor, cousisting of 
six persons, only one, the mate was saved. Of 
the bark and brig which wern wrecked at ·Barne· 
gat, all bands ,yere lost. Besides these casualties, 
numbers of vessels went ashore, at Beaufort N. 
C., Curituck Beach, Cape Henelope n, Lynn Ha-
ven Bay and other places, but most of them, for-
tunately, without loss of life. Altogerhcr,- the 
last week has been signalized !ly mo,·e disasters 
than any period within our remembrance." 
St. Denis Foundered at Sea-Thirty Souls 
· Lost. 
NEw YoRK, January 16.-Tbe ship St. Dennis, 
hence for Havre, foundered at sea on the 11th in st, 
and the Captain , second mate, three cabin pas-
se nge rs a nd part of the crew, in a ll about thirty 
souls. went down in her. The first mate, Mr. 
Tuft,' third . mate, Mr. Gardner, and nine seaman , 
took to the loug boat and were 11icked up after 
being twenty•njne hours in it a nd brought to this 
port hy the sh ip Naples, from L eghorn. The St. 
Denis was commanded by Capt. Fallansbee, and 
was so baJ!y damaged in the gale of the 5th, 
that the above disaster ensued. 
Tal~e Care of' Your Lungs! 
If y ou do not wish to dle of tli,c Consumption . 
PITTSBURGH, April I S, 1847. 
1\fr. E. S1tLLERS-Dear Si r : I hitvo on several oc-
casions expressed to you porsona.lly, the high estima-
tion in which, from having ma.do use of it for sever-
al years in my family, I held your " Imperial Cough 
Syrup." I have never kn own H to fail in relieving 
Coughs, Colds, or oppression of the L_ung~, whou 
used _promptly, and according to y au..r directions .. I 
ha.ve given it to infant children with big-h:ly benefic ial 
effects; n.nd so far ns my own case is concerned, a. 
Increase, ... ·-··· ...•.... ·-·· ...... .. $2181449 
Receipts from January 18551 to Jan-
uary 1, 185G, ... .... .. ..... ..• .......•. 4,315,334 
dose takc:n at night befo re retiring has invaria.bly rc-
20 lievecl mo. from Cough or any di:mgrceablc fooling of 
the chest. I n.lwa...ys keep iL in my house, and would 
not, on any account, be without it. 
69 Every person who may use it, will pronounce it an 
59 n,greea,ble, mild, yot highly effective cough medicine, 
which, in n. climate as change~le as ours, cannot 
fail to prove a great bone.fit to all who may give it a 
trial. I aw, sir, respectfully, your friend, 
Same period las t year, ......... .... .. .. 3,552, 297 
Increase, ... .. .... ....... .. ....... ... $763,037 10 
A gaiu of receipts in one year (says the Pitts-
burgh Post,) of over three quarters of a million of 
dollars is a very handsome advance, and shows. 
the great importance of tbis road as an avenne of 
trade between Pittsbnrgh and Philadelphia.-
The Pennsylvania road being 153 miles in length, 
~here would appear to be an average in receipts 
of $17,056,91 per mile. The increase per mile is 
$3,016,96. 
The Indians-Heroic Defence and Victo-
ry by a Woman. 
Cuttage Grove, Lane Co., } 
Oregon Territory, Nov. 1st, 1855. 
Our valley has been thl'own into a most fear-
ful e,ccitement by the Indians. They are burn-
ing and murdering on nu extemiive scale; already 
is Rough River Valley nearly in rgius. Eigb· 
teen companies of volunteers are in service, but 
cannot bring the Indians to uny general engage• 
ment. 
.As an indication of the women we have on this 
coas t, Jet ine ih·e you the fOll owing· liel·oic iuci• 
dent: The house of a Mr. Harris was attacked in 
the afternoon. The inmates were himself; wife 
and little girl. In one hour he had fallen in the 
confl ict . Before he expired he gave his wife 
some directions as bow to load and fire. The 
W .M. II. W JIITNEY, 
Editor Pittsburgh Dn.ily Chro • icle. 
Prepared and sold by R. E. SELLERS & Co., 
Jan l:lm. Pitt.sburgh Pa. 
Female Weakness. 
AununN, March 13~1855. 
GE~TS: l\Iy wife hns long suffered from a feronlo 
weakness . Hor stomach wn.s very 1Y eak, and it was 
with difficulty she could dmw a long breath,. for ·ea.ch 
effort wns accompanied by a sharp pain n..t the pit of 
the stomach; her appetite and general health have 
been very poor for a long time. nut your "Bach's 
American Compound," hns entirely cured her. A 
wca.k back, with constant pa.in in tho small of the 
back, was another difficulty my wifo suffered fro111; 
your medic ine is giving her so much strength, that 
this is fast- disappearing. I have great ronson to be-
lieve your ''Bach's Alllorican Compound" the most 
powerful_ a.nil effective medicine for this and other 
disoa.ses I ha.vo eyer know.n. · 
Yours Resfei; tfully, 
GEORGE W. CRAY. 
Bach's American Compound owes its success to tho 
intrinsic curative properties of tho vegetables wbi~h 
compo:3e it. H contains a. Compound Fluid .E.ctractof 
B cabh nrop or Cancer R eot, 1ww.fl1:st given to the piib-
lic, but long known to t•he Indians m. a. never failing 
cur e for Scrofalas Ounswniption, Hu mors of the Blood, 
and chronic diseases in any pa.rt of the system. This 
medicine can n1nv bo had of all reliable dealers in the 
United States and C!mada. 
See advertisement iu another column. Jan I,lm. 
house was a Joi one, and at every assault the In- .JJach's A.n1erican Compound, 
dians wonld make .on.. :tba.D.oor she would give HQl\til~ o;~s~fl\1QN~L1l~?i:l'.l..~R,o0ES.. 
rlieadly fire from a: mu"!lket 10:tueU wtt·•-'-~-
1 Th ,ve, tho undersigne<l, ha.ve received the formula or buck shot, and also by firing a revo ver. ey preparing "Bach's American Compountl," u.nd as far 
would then retreat not knowing the number whom ns we have tested it, can recommend its general use 
they assailed. She held them at bay until eight as a tonic and nlterativc .Medicine, to RE.)JOYE VI-
o'clo c:C the next morr.ing, when she was relieved TIATED HUMORS OF THE BLOOD, aad peculiarly 
bv the volunteers. She literally strewed tbe yard adapted to females suffering from Leucorrbrea, and 
· h h d d d d l G C p to those whose constitutions a.re enfeebled from inter-
wi t t e ea an woun ec - · · · · lllittentFever. JOSEPH M MORRIS,M D 
~ A le tter from N ew Orleans published in 
the Tribune says: Enlistments of,.Emigrants for 
Nicaragua are going on bris kly and the ste~m. 
ship Daniel W.ebster which leaves on the 11th 
will take down a large number to the promised 
land. 
QCommtrcinl 
MOUNT VERNON MARKET. 
Oorr,cted JVe ekly by the Mt . Y erno,, B ocr ril of T rad1. 
.Mr. V'En:s-o:i, Omo, Jn.n. 22, 1856. 
Bee8toax, .•.•.•.. .. .... •..... .. ...... . ... ...... .. ................ 20c 
'l'allow, ....................................... ........... ........ llc 
gi£~::t~.'.'.::::::.:.:.:.::::!::::.:::::::::.:::::::::::::::::.::\~~F 
.Duck8, .. .................... . ...... ... ....... ... ... ... .... . .... .. 12c 
~:;t;:~, ii1~lt~·,:: :: : ::: ::: .': :.·::::: .' :::::::: .': ::: ." ::::::::.i5·@ii~ 
ttr.:~i~;::: .. :.::·::::·:·:·:·:·.::.-.:.:·:·:·:·.:.:.:::::::::::.::::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.~~:~m 
g~;; : ·. ·::::::.: ·:::::::.: ·:::::::. ·. ·::::::::::::::::::: :: : : : : : : : :.~ ~1~ 
Drieil Apple•, .. ............... . ... ...... ...... ... Ill\ lb 3½@4 
f:!a,:: ::::: :: :: :: ::::: :: : :: ::::::: :::: ::::::::::::::::::::::J~ i~ 
Ghee,e, ..... ... . .......... ........................ .. . ... .. . 8@ 12½ 
(}ojj'ee, prime, ., ............................................... ,14 
do. common, ........... . .... ... .. .............. .. ......... 12½ 
Coffee, wholosale, .......... . ......... ........ .. ....... 12½@13 
O«ndles, 1'allo,v, . .. .. .... .. .... .. ...... . ............... 15@16c 
'l'urk eys, ......... , .. ... .............................. .... 25@50c 
J>£Jtatoea, ... ...• .•....•.•..•...•..•.•.•..• •.•••...•...•... 20@25c 
F eathers, ......•........•.........•• . .. .. ... .. : .. .... .. ... 07@,!0c 
Green .AJ)ple8, .. . .. .... .. .. ....... ...... ....... .. ....•.•... 20@33 
Whit e llea 11s, prime., ............ .......... . ... .. $1 00 @ 1 IO 
Drietl P eaches, ..... ............... . ........ .... $1 40 @1 50 
" '' pealed, ...... .. . ....... ... ........ . .......... $3 00 
Flour • ...... ........ ... ... ........ ..... ...... .... ......... .... $8@9 
Com, ...... ~··· ······· .. ·····,······· ..................... 25@olc 
ll'h eat, ..... .......... . ...... . ........... ........... . ........ $ 1 50 
Wool; .... ..... .. .. . .... .. . ........................... . .... 25@40 
~ · 2· :u0~:~:~~::·::::::: : :: :::::: :::::::: :::::::::::::~~~i; 
Salcratus, ... .. . ... . . , ...... ... ............... .. .... ......... ... 5~o 
CINCINNATI n!ARKET, Ja11. 17. 
FLOUR AND Gn.AI:-i-Sales c-f Flour n.t $6,60; $6,-
60, and SO do. ext ra nt OJ 76. Kothing trnnEpired ic 
Grain. Received during the last 24 ho:irs, 576 bbls. 
Flour. 
Pnov1s-1:oxs-Tfte market is buoyant and the dc-
mantl. good; the sales to-dn.y in clude 2000 gree11 
H,ims ut 7c.; 1,000 do. at 7¼c.; 200 and 500 bbls. 
mess P ork and at $14,50; 1,500 pieces bulk SL.oul-
deri a Ge. loose, and 500 kegs No. 1 Lard at lOc. 
Iloas-Salos of 160 bend at $5,75; 90 do. , aver-
aging 220, at $5,80, and 106 do., dividing on 200 tb~, 
,it $5,65@5,80. Holders contend to ask S6, but tb1S 
is n.bove t.bi.e views of buy"rs. 
CnEESE-~othing beyoncl a r etnil business doing 
and prices a.re nominally unchanged. 
Gn.ocEmEs-Tbero is an improved demand in tho 
regular way, but prices nro unchanged; sales of 20 
hhds, fair and good fair Sngn.r at 7:i @Sc.; 75 bags 
Coffee, fair and prime, at 12¼ @12-½c ., and 70 bbl~. 
1\.loln.sses at 40c. · 
01L-Primo No. 1 L n.rd sells at 90c., usual terms; 
Linseed. is dull at 96@97c. 
HAY-The market is firm at $10, with 11 moderate 
supply. 
Sub-Soil Plows? SELP-SHA.RPENER sub-soil plows with caststoel point a.ud shear, manufactured nnd for sa.le by 
Feb. 2i. E. R. SIIANKLAND. 
Fruit '1.'1·ees. 
5000 ohoice·apple trees, 4000 choice peaeh trees, 3000 choico pear treos, 3000 cherry treos, 2000 
plum trees, 15,000 quinco tre~, for sale by 
E. R. SHANKLAND, 
No"·E=Y··---~_o..:..l_:9, Wo~d-st., Pittsburg~ 
RAILWAY Horso P ower Threshers and Scparn-ton. -These mn.chines are warranted to bo cn.-
pnblo of tbrosbing o.nd separating 200 bushels of 
wheat per day with ooe span of ho.r1:S-OS :md four men. 
For sale by E. R. SIIANKLA.ND, 
Aug. 7:y. No. 12n, Woo,! st., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
LANSING H BRIGGS, .M D 
AC TABER, l\1 D 
GREAT CURE OF RIIEUMATISM.-Tho Editors 
of the R ichmond Republican, of Dec. 24th, 1852. says 
that Carters Span ish Mixture is no quack medicine. 
'l'hcy had a man ill th e ir press room who was affiicted 
wi th violent l\,hrcurial Rheumatism, who was contin-
ually complaining of misery in tho back, limbs n.nd 
joint.s;-bis eyes had become fovcrish o.nd ma ttery, 
neck swollen, throat sore, and a.ll the symptons of 
Rheumatism, combined.with Scrofula. Two bottles of 
Ca,rters Spanish Mixture cured him, and, in n.n edito-
rial notice as above, they bear testimony to its won-
derful effects, and sn.y th eir only regret is, that a.ll 
suffering with disease of the blood are not a.ware of 
the existence of such a modieine. They cheer:'ully 
recomond it. See their certifiiate, and notice in full 
around the bottle. 
Farm Cor Sale, 
THE undersigned will sell bis farm, in Plea,ant township, Knox county, Ohio, at private salo.-
Tbe farm consists of about two hundred acres of 
land, the greater portion of which is cleared and un-
der n high sta.te of cultivo.tion. There is on tho 
promise, a good t,vo story BRICK IIOUSE, a splen-
did IlanJC: Harn, Carriage llouso, Milk Houso and 
other out buildings~ togothor with a fine hen.ring or-
chard of choice fruiti ancl also a good tenants dwell-
ing. Any person wishing to purchase can call and 
exa,mioe t.he premises. 
Should tbe prem ises not be sold by the middle of 
llforch next, they will ho for rent, as the health of 
tb'e undersigned is ?uch that he cannot attend to tho 
culti,·at.ion of said farm. 
I ha ,·o a lot of fine young horses, cattle, abcep, 
hogs, &c., which I will also dispose of, e ither with or 
without the form. • JAMES SJlITII. 
Jan. 22:2m.* 
Petition £or Pal'titlon. 
ELIZABETH Wineland, widow, John Win eland, Hn.nnah ,vincland ·iatcrmnrried with Jacob Hay, 
who reside in Knox county, Ohio, and Ba.rba.ra. \Vine-
ln.nd intermarried with Samuel R och, who re.side in 
Defi~nce county, Ohio, will take notico tha.t a petition 
was fil ed a,<.rainst them on the :fifteen th day of Jan-
uary, A. D~ 1856, in the Court of Common Pleas, of 
Kn ox county, Ohio, by Ephriam , Vineland, nnd is 
now pending, wherein the said Ephriam. \Vineland 
demands pa.rti tion of tho following real estato, to-wit: 
the enst bnlf of the south ,yest qun.rter of sec tion 
four township e ight, n.od ra.n go tweh·e, excopLing 
sev:n a.crcs ~old out of tho north cast corner of said 
tract, estimated to contain sixty-sevon n.cres; a.l so, 
tho east half of .tho north wost quarte r of section 
sevon, town ship eight aud range twelve, estimated to 
contain ei(J'hty n.cres; o..lf.10, twenty acres taken ou t of 
the sou th ~vest corner of the east Lalf of the north 
west qua.rtor of scct-~on fo.ur, township. oig1!,.t n.r. d 
range twtilve situate ID Knox county, Ohio, and that 
at tho nCxt Term of said Cou r t, applica tion will be 
made by tho said Ephl'iam Wineland for an order 
that partition may be mac.l e of sa.td promises. 
EPHRIAM WINELAND, 
Jan. 22,Gt. By Wm. Dunbar, bis Atty. 
Legal Notice. 
McBride, Sbol<lon & Co., l 
vs. D } In Knox Com. Picas N ewe! EeJt., Aloxancler E. a- , 
vidson WarrenB.Felt&othcraJ 
THE clefen den t, , Varron :H. Folt, is her eby notifie<l tho.t tho plaintiffs have filod their petition i~1 the 
Court of Common Pleas, of Kuox county, Ohio, to 
sell t he R eal E state described in tho petition, on a 
pa.rt of which, to-wit: on lot No. 27G, in W'a.lker's 
addition to tho town of Mt. Vernon, dcfendent ,var 
reu B. Felt b:15 a. mortgage, and, to compel him un 
der oath to state tho amount still unpaid on his mort-
gage, a~d to have said mortgage cancelled, and for 
uther relief. • 
Sa.id Uef'ondcnt Vlarron B. F eit., is further notified, 
that unless ho answer .said petition on or before tbe 
15th day of Murch, 185G, the same wtll be taken as 
confessed and judgmont r endered :tcconhngly. 
l\(cllRIDE, SIIELDON & CO., 
Jan. 22,6t. by their Atty. S"muel I sm.el. 
LAW. 
CHITTY'S Bla.ckstone, Swan's Treatise, Practice, .Manual, Justice's Guide, Township Offiqers, 
Jainos' Forms, &c., a, the BOOKSTORE 
Receiver's !'ITotice. I THE subscriber having been appointed by the Court of Common Pleas, Receiver of tho o.sscts 
of A. Banning Norton, :ill persons indebted to b\m for 
the Dai1y or Weekly HTrue Whig," n.d,·ertising, job 
work, good.s, &c., &e., are required to call and pa_y up 
th~ sa.~ne without dela_y. Thoae having claims ngainst 
said .Nor ton nro required to draw off and present tho 
same for settlement. Those n e<.rlectin o- this no tiec 
Legal Notice. 
,T obn Bricker, } 
may cx.pect to pay costs. 0 0 
Jan. l:3rr* W. McCLELLAND Receiver. 
Farm Wanted, THE un~e.rsigned wishes to purchase a small ftum, contammg about 40 to 60 acres not over 5 or 
G miles from Mt. Vernon. •rho lnnd 'must be good, 
well wntered and t :mbored, with improvem ents.-
Persons wishing to sell, will please nd<lrcso mo thro' 
the Mt .. Vornon Post Office. 
Jan .. S:4t.'' E. B. MITCHELL. 
Lost! i,ost ! LOST on Thursday evenin g, a Victorine (Lynx fur) somewhere on .!Un.in street, or a short Uistanq·c 
south of town, on tho G-ran\· illo rortd. 'l'ho finder 
will plcn.se Jonve it n.t this office. Jan. 8. 
DiSSOlllUOJ.l 0~ Law J,'i1•n1 . 
THE Law Pil.rtn ership heretofore ex isting between the undersigned, is this day dissoh·c d by mutu -
al consent of parties. The unfi nished business of the 
firm will be closed up mutually .by the former pnrtners, 
either of whom may be consulted r elath·e thereto.-
All persons indebted to the late firm arc hereby noti-
fied to call and sottle their acco unts without delay, 
and sai·e cost,. WILLIAM DUNBAR, 
Dec. I7,4t JOHN ADAi!S. 
. Farn~ 1'01· Sale. 
TO persons wishing to buy a homestead of about ONE IIUDRED ACRES an opportunity is now 
otfored. Said premises a.re distant about 2½ miles 
from Mount Veri;ion, .and on the road lea.ding from 
thence to CoshoCton and mills formerly owned by 
Robert Gilcrest. About fi fty acres are under good 
cultivation, re siduo well timbered; also House, Or-
chard, Springs, &c., necessa ry to make Eaid farm n. 
desirable residence. Will be soltl on terms to suit 
purchasers. 
Jan. l:tf. JOHN .ADAMS, Agent, 
ll, GRAFF. D. REISJNGEil. T. J, GRAFF 
Gra«, Reisinger&, Graff', 
WESTERN FOUNDRY 
No. 124 Wood afreet, Pittsburgh, Penn., 
l\iT ANUFACTURERS of cooking stoves, coal and 
.ll'..l. wood stoves, parlor stoves, hollow-ware, plain 
and fancy grates, plain and fancy fenders, sad and 
dog irons, port-able forges, sugar kettles, tea kottlcs, 
sto ve kettles, -,yn,gon boxes, &c. No,·. 21:y. 
PORTABLE GRIST ll!ILL. 
TTIE most desirable a.rticle we hn.ve ever soon, for F a rmer's use-runs light, grinds rnpid, n.nd not 
easy to get out of re1)air; will grind Corn n.nd Cob 
fiue for Feed, or Corn fine enough for family use.-
Manufactured at the Clovela.nd Agricultural Works, 
by DEWIT.T & HOWELL. 
July 3. Clovelau·d, Ohio. 
Daguea·1·eot::n>es. 
W C. NORTH, of Clevel.11nd, Oh io, who hn.s taken • theJirstpremiums n.tourS ta.tcFairs,nndwho 
also received an._ award at the ,vorla's Fair,~. Y., is 
withoutque.stion O'fl~ of the best, if not the best artist 
in tho Static. '£hose visi~ing Cleveland should not 
fail to ca.U a.this rooms and sec1.u:_e a. likeness. His 
~e~dngucrrootypo~r~ trul~ be~utif~pr 3:y. 
M. Hodkinson's Fancy Chin'a Store, 
IN LAFAYETTE HALL, 
65 Woon STREET, PcTTSBURGH, 
J UST imported and now o__pen, French, China, White and Gilt, and handsomely decorated Tea 
and Dinner Setts. 
Queensware of' every descl'lptlon 
For Tea, Dinner a.nd 'l,oilett Setts. Drittannia Vi' arc 
of :ill kiuds. Candelebras, Solar; Lard and }' lu id 
La.mps; fine a.ssortlllent of GLASSWARE of n.ll kinds, 
at tho lowest possible cash prices . <lee 6:y 
PITTSBURGH AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE 
AND SEED STORE, 
No.129, 1Vood Street, Pittebiwgli, Penn., 
E R. SHAN !{LAND, ma.nttfo.cturcr and dealer in • Agricultural and Horticultural Implements, of 
all k.incls, wholesale and retail. Field, Garden und 
Flower Seods, EYergreen, Fruit nnd Shade 'rrees, Gu-
ano, P oudrette, Chemical Salts, and a.11 other artic.los 
connected with Agriculture. Nuv. 21:y. 
Watches, Clocks ~uul Je,velry. 
WiVl. OLIJROYV 
H AS just returned from New York,withawellso-lectcd stock of Jewelry, Clocks , &c. a ll ofwbich 
be proposes to sell at r omnrknbly low prices. Call a.ad 
see for yourselves, u.t J one-s' Block, High streot, three 
ooors "\Vost of l\Jain. dee 18:3m 
Via Express Dec. 1Sth. J UST r eceived at .i\lillcJ" & 1Vhitcs n. fresh supply of. Mens..& lV-omeos thick boots suitftble for winter 
wear-also another lot of Thom.ens l\:fotnlic Rubber 
Jenny Lind boots which will bo soltl cheaper than can 
be bou,gbt el~ewhcro. 
Private School. TIIE subscriber would r aspectfully announce to the citizens of i\It. Vernon, tha.t he will open a pri-
vate school, on Thursday, the 27th in st. in the Base· 
mentof the Methodist Church, on Gay street argoe-
able to the following Prospectus, viz: for common 
En"'lish branches, Declamation, Composition, and Ab-
bot'rs Course of Drawing, per quarter, of 12 weeks, 
$4,00. Higher branches of math ematics, natural 
sciences, History, A 'lcient a.nd Modern, Int.ellectua.l 
:ind Moral ; Philosophy, Rhetoric, Logic, .&c., per 
qun.rter, $6,00. 
Tuitiou payable at the middle of tho term. 
Dec. 25. J. W. STRONG. 
Executor's Notice. NOTICE ia hereby given that tbo subscriber h a.s been appoin teclnnd qualified as Executor on the 
l!J sta.tc of David Du.vis, deceasod. All persons inter-
ested in sa.id Estate wHl govern themselves accord-
ingly. 
Dec. 4:3t. RUFUS WARD, Executor. 
THE cheapest and best stock of Boots and Shoes iu the county, can bo found at WARNER MIL-
L.1£R'S. "Ma.ke a note of that." dee 4. 
WARNER MILLER keeps everything that is wanted. To save time you had bettor call th ere 
first. ].Jy word for it, you will be suited. dee 4. 
The Good People oc Knox Couny W IL:1 bea.r in mind that the largest, best selected mid ,qreatest va1·iety, and CITEAPEST G001JS can 
always be found at W .ARNER MILLER'S, 
Dec 4,y 
50 BA.Y State long Shawls just received. very cbeap, -at [dee 4] WARNER ~ULLER'S. 
MANUFACTURES. 
Christophe;;ricker. Da- In Knox Com. Pleas. 
vid Bricker n.nd others. WILLIAM McCoy and Ellen bis wife, are hero-
. by notified, that on the 22d diiy of December, 
1Sa5, J ohn Br.icker filed a petition against them and 
others, tho obJect and pra.yer of which is to compel 
them and their co-defedants as the heirs of John 
Waddlo, to p,1y tho phtintiff $292,3 1, which t110 plain-
liff has been compoUcd to pay, to clieencumber orte 
third of tho north udo ol' lot No. two, (2) in the first 
( 1) quarter of the sixth ( i!) to~.-uship, nncl fourteenth 
(14) range, situated in Knox county, Ohio, wh ich lot 
wa:s conYeyed by J ohn " ' addle to Po tor Bricker, with 
covena nts of warrantee, and by sald Peter to plaintiff. 
The said McCoy aod wife n.re al£o notified that un-
less they answer or demur to said petiti on by the 3rd 
Saturday aftor the 7th da.y of February, 185 6, the 
snid petition will be taken for confcSscd and a judg-
ment rendered accordingly. JOHN BRICKER 
Dec. 25:Gt. by his .Atty, SAl!UEL ISRAEL. 
-
l'tlaste1· C:01nmissioner's Sale. By virtue of a special wri~ to me directed, from the Court of Common Plens of Knox county, 
Ohio, I will offer for sale at tho door of the Court 
H ouse, in ~t-. Vernori, on Saturday, the 2ud Jay of 
February next, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. 
l\f. and 4 o'clock P. l\f., en said aay, tho following 
describe<l. Roal Estate, s ituate in sa.id county, to.wit: 
Lot number seventy-seven, (7 ·7) and tho North half 
of lot one hundred an<l ten, (11 0) with the n.ppul'tcn -
o.nce, in the city of 1\It. Vern on; ¥so, the folJowing 
p:ncol of fand, situate in :mid city, lJ eing the , vest 
half thereof, wilh the appurtenances, dos.cribetl as 
follows:.. beginning nt the South-we!!t corner of Dr. 
J. N. Burr's lot on Vino street, thence Nort h one 
hundred nud four feet; U1ence "\Vest eighty fret; 
thence Sontl1 one hundred nncl fo-ur feet, to the North 
line of Vino street, thcneo East along said N ortb lino 
of Vine street, eigbty foet, to the place of beginning. 
Sold in tho case of Robe rt,B. Bowler, et al, ve. C. G.: . 
Bryant et al. 'l'erms of sn le, cash. 
Jan. l:5t. 
WILLIAM DUNBAR, 
Mn.ster Com . in Chancery. 
-
J, HUNTSBERRY & SON, 
DEALERS in S toves of a.11 descriptions, embra-cing Cooking Stoves, and the most beautiful 
nnd useful styles of Parlor, Dining Room, Hall and 
Office Sto·rns. Also, 
lfall1.1fact11rers aad lJttale rs' .,_·,,. Sl1eet Iron, Copper 
and- 'l'in 1Vare of ei·ery lu'.nd.,· Pateut Pumps, 
Lead Pi'pe, Hm·dwa,•c, Flat IronR, a 
great va,·i·ety of Douse K eeping Ar-
ticles, Eave 'l'rou_qlis, 1'iti Roof-
ing, and Conductors, &c., 
HAJN STUEEr, Mou:,;:r VEilXO:i} OUIO . 
_ Oct. 25:tf. 
Dissol11tion. 
THB Copnrtnersbip hcretofor e-.xisting between A. Lovo & Co. of Fredericktown, Knox county, 
Ohio, and James Gmgett, of Cleveland Obio, known 
as A. Lo,~e & Co. in Freclericktowu, and Ju s. Gn.rgett 
&; Co. Cleveland, is this day dissolved by mt1tual 
consent. A. LOY:C, 
JAS. G.-IRGETT. 
':rho BusinGss will hereafter be conductod, and all 
accounts of tho a.bovo firm be i:ettled by me or my 
agent, at the old stand in 1'rec.ieri<: l~tow.n. 
Dec. 25th 1855,4w* JA)IES GARGETT. 
GIFT t:3. 
Useful and Pretty for Holidays. T~E Landscape Gallery of 100 Fine Enira,·-mgs; 
The Scripture Gallery of engravings, pnintcrl in 
oil colors from most celebrated Painters, with de scrip· 
tion s by Kitto; 
The Atncrica.n Aboriginal Port.folio, illustrated by 
Eastman, U. 8. A. 
Pa.11ornma of t he Earth-Largo Engravings, print-
ed in oil colors, with key. 
Doc. 25th. BOOK STORE. 
-
'i'elegrapb Saloon. 
F RESII Bu.ltimore Oystersrocoi \·c<l. Uai-~ Jy, u.nd sen·ed up i n the hest Epicure- "_,. 0 · 
u.n style. Chcu·ing Tubncco, Primo Scgnrs, 
ehoico Apples, nnd other good things always for snlo. 
Frio11tls aro invited to bestow n. 8hare.of their pat-
r onage upon tho Up - 'l'own EatabliBlunent I 
Nov 13:tf 
----------------
.Are you Insureq 1 Delays are Dangerous 
General Insurance Agency Office, 
1'hree doo1"8 SQuth of the Knox County Bank, 
l\·(OUNT YERXO~, 01:UO. I N CONSEQUE:s!CE ol repeated applications for Insunin ce on Stores, .Mcr chandiso, Dwellingl-i, nnd 
other species of property, to meet tho wu.nts of tho 
communit,y the undersigned has established the above 
Agency in .Mt. Vernon; and by prompt atten t ion to the 
bu siness, expects to meet the patronage of tho 1>eople 
of Knox county. 
Policies will be issued on the Cash or ilfotnaf plan, 
in tho following reli able companies: 
Richland Co. Mutual Fire Insurance Company, 
111:msfield, Ohio. 
E. Sturges, Sen., Pres1t. H.B. IIorton, Sec'y. 
.Ashland Co. Mutual Fire I,isurance Company, 
Ashland, Ohio. 
P. Riser, Pros't. L. J eff. Sprengle, Sec'y. 
Musldngum Co. Mutual Fire Insurance Company, 
Zanesville, Ohio. 
D. Brush, Pros't. D. Hull, Sec'y. 
Oity I11.qurance Com11any, 
Cloveln.nd, Ohio. 
John M. Hngh es,l'ros' t. H.F. Brayton,Sec'y. 
The Merchants' Fire and Marine Insurance 
Company, 
80 Walnut street, Philadelpl,ia , Pa. 
Cash enpita,l and suplus, .... .. . ...... .. ... 250.000 Dollars. 
John C. Montgomery, Pres. Gen. Jos. Irvine, V. P. 
Dwight J. McCann, Se.c'y. MANUFACTURE of Steel, Companion of the 
.l Millwright, Oa.binet Maker, Dyer, Brcwor, 
Workshop, &c., Rudiments of Architecture and J3uil- Ohio Fm·me1·s' Insitrance Company, 
ding, Byrne's Architecture, Byrnc•s Mechanics, Phi- Westfield, Medina County. Capitnl •$200,000. 
losophy of Mechanics, 'freatise on Box Instruments, In sures isoln.te<l Buildings, nod Farmer's property, 
Minuifie' s 1\Icchn.nical Drawing, Engineer's Guide, oxclusively. 
Gelespie's Land Surveying, &c., at tb e J. Simmons, Pres't .. B. D. Austin, Sec'y. 
.nov 13 BOOKSTORE. 
THEOLOGY. CU~fi\!ING'S Locturos, Gaston's Collections, Me-thodis t Preacher, Clark's Commentaries, Barn o's 
Notes., Chalmers Discourses, Chri s t and the Apostles, 
Children of the New Testament, Hervey 's )fedita-
tions, &c., at th.e [nov I &] BOOKSTORE. 
SUGAR Cured Hams a.nd Shoulders, a. la.rge lot of my own curing, as good as" tho best, for sule by 
nrn.r. U ,tf. J. \VEA VER. 
25BBLS. \Vhi to and Gray Plaster on band and fo r salo. 30 bbls. and h:ilf bbls. Fish. 
May 2Hf. J. WEA VER. 
I F·you wi sh your feet comfort,n.bly pi-otected from the oo lcl win ter wenth c.r, cnll at the cheap Shoe 
!:-tor e of Mill er & ,vhito ·s and buy n. pitir of their 
\Vater Proof Boots or a pair of Buffalo Over Shoes . 
Dee. 25. 
7\ 1~ ANUFACTURERS will please .tako notice that 
.Lf..l. Mill er & ·white at their Boot, Sbo,,J nnd Leather 
8tol'o haYo just recoi vo<l, rind a.re now offering, at 
Cleveland nntl Cincinnati prices, n.. very large supply 
of French aud American Cnlf Skins, on.k tanned 
Kip Sk in s and French Morocco, wi h a general as-
sortment. cf 11ink, blue and white LiningB. 
Dec. 25. 
washing iUachines f'o1· Sale. 
TIIB subscriber respectfully inform shis frieudsand tho public generally, that he keeps on band and. 
for sa.lo n, 3upply of Hollingsworth_'s celebrated P!1tcnt 
,vashinrr l\ln.chiues, which are in eYcry wn.y supenor to 
any other artiole of the kin~ offo rctl for sale. T~o.y 
aro mu.do of the best malonnls, \'rarran tcd to gn e 
good sa.tisfoction, and will bg suld a.t tho lowest prices 
Please call and exam.inc Lhem. 
JOIINP. McD•KOUGH, 
j\far. 6:tf. Mt. Libort.r, Knox Co. 
BOOKS. 
ANNUALS, The ~oots, Bib.le~,.'£estnment., Juven. ile Books1 &c. , rn extra. brnihng. Dec. 25th. 
LIPPENCOTT'S Pronouncing Gazetteer of the World; Lippcncott's {faze ttcer of tho United 
Stu.tea; Brooks' Universal G:a.zetteor . For sale nt the 
Jnn 15 BOOKSTORE. 
R OSE CLARK, by Fanny Fern; Mimic Life, by Mrs. Mowatt; 
Widow lledott l'apcrs. A fresh supply rct tho 
J ,in '15 BOOKSORE. 
A LBUMS; Horbariums; A.utoi.,-<lphs; a large as-
.. t.'~ sortmont.. · Doc. 25th. 
The Star Joint Stacie Fire and Navigation Inw• 
ranee Company, 
Ogdcnsburgb, N. Y. 
Capital, ............ ... ..... ..... ....... .... SJ 50,000 
James G. Hopkins, Prest. I 11. G. Foote, Soc 1-. Treas. 
~ The above compn.nie-s a.re conducted Ly res-
pollsible, business men , ::111d a.II losses will be cquita b1y 
and promptly adjusted and paid, on application to 
JOS . C. DEVIN, 
Agent for saicl Compn.nics, nt La.w Office of 
Nov. 27, l855-6 m II. Curtis & Devin. 
LOGA.N, WILSON & CO., 
52 lVoucl St., P1·ttabu tyh, Pa., 
I MPORTERS and doalors in Forcigu and Domestic l-b.rdwnrc, u.rc constontly rec0iv1ng :id~itions lo 
their oxtcnsb·e stock of liardwnre, to w1ueh th ey 
would call the a.Ucution of buyel's, assuring them of 
our deter mimttion to sell nt E:-i.stcrn prices. Our stock 
con sists in part of tho foll o,\·ing, vi1.: 
2000 . dozen knives Q.n d forks, assorted. 
1500 " tv.-o bl11do knives. 
300 " M:inn & Co.'s axos. 
25 cni:;ks trace cha.ins. 
300 <lozco shovels, spades and forkg. 
200 h o••· 
5000 gross wood screws. 
500 dozen butts and hinges . 
100 " door locks, assorted, with ma.ny other 
goods too numerous to mention. 
LOG.AK, WILSON & CO., 
No,. 21:y. 
52 Wood-st., Pittsbmgh, 
4 doors n.bo\•e St. Cba.rlosllotel. 
-
BIOGRAPHY. 
LIVm\ of Napoloon, Wellington, J ohnson, . Jef-freys, ,valter Scott, Hannah Moore, Em1nent 
.Mechanics, Eminent Methodist Pren.cbe.rs., Signer!'- of 
the D ecla.ra.t ion, Judson, Waehington,Lt,fayctlc, Ma-
rion, Frnuklin, Ad:1.ms, J n.ckson, &c., n.t tho 
nov. 13 BOOKSTORE. 
FANCY GOODS. PORT-llfONAIS, Wallet,;, Cabas, Ladi~,, Compan-ions Cnrd cnsos, Gold pens and Pencils, Tnblets-, 
Che~sir.~n Domiuoes, l?ort--Folio,s., ,Yater colors, 
Trac.spnre'nt Slates, Puzzles, Jumpin g ropos, Kni ves, 
Scissors &~. &c., at tho BOOK STORE. 
SWAN'S Nl!:W TRl!:ATISE, ju,t out, prico $4,50 A book for L:1.wy~rs, Justices, Bu:si~ess 1Icn, &c. 
Swan's Revised Statutes, Derby's edition. $5,00. 
Liboral diseouut t.o tho ttado. 
Aug. 7:tf. RANDALL & ASTON, ColllDibuo. 
REA.Jr.. ESTATE OFFJ.CJE, 
EAN'YER . BUlLDIKG, MOUNT VER~ON, omo. TRE undersignc<l, n.t tho earnest re.quest of a. nurn-, ber of fr iends, bns opened nn office for the pur ... 
chase ,ind salo of Real Estate, in tho city of Mt. Vet, 
non. Ilnving recently be~n through nearly e\.·er,7 
portion c,f l{nox county, I have bad an opportunity of 
becoming pretty rrcll acquaintetl wit the rn!ue nncl 
a.dvant.1ges of the lands. Dusincss en trusted to my 
ca.re will receive prompt attention. Thosu who eith..-
er wish to purchase or sell r eal ostetc, arc ,i1ivitcd to· 
cnll. Charges moderate. L. HARPER • 
Mt. Vernon, AUJ!USt 7:tr. 
Steam MHI Col' §ale. THE •ubscribcr offers bis Steam Saw :Ifill and B!ill privilege for rn1e. Be is bound to sell, havmg 
made up his mind to go \Yest in the- spring. He wi ll 
sell tho Entiine and boiler and other uccoutrcment:J,. 
without the land if th e purchc.i:or n·ishcs. I wiH sell 
the irons for $ 700 or tho land nnd atl for S 1, GOO.-
Th e Millis wall s ituated for logs :rnd nrn.rtct. rt jg 5 
miles from :rirt. Vernon, between the hn> Dc!.a.\.7aro, 
ron.ds, in n·hat jg called tho poplrr. The hn:::.d tho mill 
stands on is 3i n.cres; two houso~ and stable un 1. 
sheds. Th o p11.ymcnts arc cn.~y made. Ono pny1..,cnt 
In baud n,nd the other in one yenr, or longer, if wi:lb-
ed. Any mnn who wi~h os to purclun:c will ncvci- he-
gru<lrre bis money. This property is tho chcropest ia 
t he c~unty for the money. A man can ma.ke itin six 
months. NATHAiSIEL ~!ITCIIELL. 
De-~. 4-:2m. L ihcrty Township, Kilox C 
~m~i m~~ro!$f 
- A~D-
IlI,1'.N°IK noon: ll.B..,i.l'HJF,U :..TOR-w'. 
T.II.E subscribP.r h:ixing located in }.I:rn~ficld, is now prepl.\red t o rnnnu.fucture.Blanl. Dooks of a.II kinds, 
in us gof)d style as any Binder in Ol1io. Particulns. 
attention paid to manufoctnro of Books foi:: Da.n.k5, 
In surance Companie£:, County Offices, Merclrnnts, &-e. 
.:Uagazines bound, nod old Books rcbouud in !l. nei. t 
a.nU ~ub~tantial manner. 
_?):§Jr Orders left at tbe Book Store of llfr. Whito or 
ot t.be Banner Office, 1\It. Vernon, will receive i::rornpt, 
attention. Samples of my work may be seen at oith-
er of tho a.hen· mentioned placce. 
Aug. 14:tf. E. R. FELL01~'S. 
BACH'S 
A If E ·R ICA 
COMPOU D. 
The NEW "t'EGE'l'A.BLE REll.lEDV. 
STAT.E OF N.EW YonK, Cayuga County, se: 
One of the firm cf P V It Coventry ct Co., of the 
city of Auburn, being duly sworn, says the following 
certificates nrc genuine, nncl were ~1\'en by tho pe-r~ 
son s by whom they purport to b~ signed. 
Subscribed a.nd sworn hcforn me, 
IIORACE T. COOK,J. P . ofCayugaCo. 
FROz.11 MRS. MIRIAM S. PARRISH, 
,vho enjoys n. wide r eput.n.tion ns Physician and 
Nurse-. She writes : "I ::im using 'llach's Am(;ric:tn 
Compound' in my practice.•, for JYcn:ous and Sci·ofu• 
louR Ajj"ections, with pe,fc~t ~uecesf!. It qn iet's the 
patients' nerves, while r ~li cvi ng thorn of a hacldng 
and wearing cough. It also 1mrifies the blood. I be. ... 
lieve it a. soveroign rcrued.v for all cn.sc-s of .1.Y·11rsiug 
Sore Jfouth cmd 1'Vpplef1. I also used it in one case of" 
Ery$ipcl us, an<l foun<;l it the beet thing I hnd e\·er-
used. Half a bottlo garn full relief for the present. 
Tho patient is very noxiou s to b aNo more. In foct. 
through tho -1·ecommcndations of tho.:,e who hnYo 
u sed it, I ha"e lia.U num erous calls for it. Pleas8 
i:;end me a box of your medicine, and I will pa.y yuu 
for the snme. 
P. S. You ma.y run.kc what n~c you pl ease of lhi~ 
l etter, n.s I ha.ve wn.ited for suro nnd certain resu lt'J 
before writing you. 
Mansfield, St. Lawronco Co. , _. Y, M,iy 31, 1S55. 
ERYSIPSELAS OR SCROFULA. 
Mr. Thomas Gould, of Auror1l, ~ Y. writes j)fay 3, 
J S55, thu.t his son, aged three year:-, bas been suffc1· ... 
jarr more tllan a year with o.n erup tion, re8Clu hJipg-
bolh Scrofula and Ery~ipcla~, aod nft~r t rying oll tho 
populnr medicines antl different schools of doclo l's, 
8a.ys thn..t liis son wn..s e11tircly cured -,,·ith l3 bottles of 
"Bach's Americ:1n Compouurl." 
FROM GEO. W. GRAY. 
Genls :-I think your "Dn.ch 'ia Aru ericnn Com-
pound:'' the most v-alunble of mellicines. .i\ly wife 
hns been cured by it of n. D c,·a11,gemc;1t of her 8tomucli 
which has afflicted bor fo r yen.rs, nnd my dnt1ghter of 
HD fllnn:uing Ca'nl.-ered 1l/011 th and J 'ltroat. ltfy daugh-
t~r did not use II half a bottle, whichcuredl,ercntirc-
ly . 
Any of ·tho obovo persou s nr .. mcc.1, will nnswer c.ny 
ques tion as to our ftateme11tE:. 
TO INV .LIDS. 
This Compound contains n.s n. great hcnling element 
n. ComJJOund Fluid Extract nf Reach .D,1·011 <JI' Cance!:'" 
Root, EO long kn own to the In<liuu us. a. ue.YC1r Sa.ilh,g 
cure for Scro.fulas Consumption, Ilurnors of the !Hood 
and for Chronic Intlummation: and is now for the firet 
time gil•on to the pul.J li-e. It is no ~ccret prcpuration,. 
l\$ formulas aro furnished .:o phy.::icin.n.s. "' e itsk on-
Jy one trinl. Our mcdicino stnnd.s upon lts 01c:i mci-.. 
itB almie. 
CAcTIO:<.-Each bottlo will hereafter beJtr the fao 
si-m·ile of P V R Coventry &: Co., as the la rge sale n] .... 
rc:1dy reached renders it impo~~il.Jlo to givo a. written 
sigmLturo to cacli bottle ns was intondec1. Duy of re .. 
lirtble deniers. For snlo by nll clcnlers in medicino, 
at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5, and at >1h olu• 
salo by M Ward, Close & Co., NY. 
P V R COVENTRY & CO., Solo Proprietors, 
Auburn, NY 
Agent, Mt. Vernon. WM BRUSSELL. nov 20:Gm 
A MARVELLOUS REMEDY ! 
FOR A MARVELLOUS AGE? 
HOLLOW A Y'S OINTMENT, 
THE GRAND EXTERNAL RE~IEDY. 
By the n.id of n. microscope. wo f;eo mill.ions o( little openings on tho surface of our bodioJ.-
'11hrough them this Ointment, when robbo<l on tho 
skin, is carried t-o nny orgun or inwurd 11art. Di!!.., 
cases of the Kidn eys, disorders of the L ivc1·, n.tfcc ... 
tions of tho heart, Infiamation of the Lungs, A ·tln nn., 
Coughs a.nd Colus, nre by its means offoctnully cured* 
EYory bousc-wifo k nows t hn.L salt pn!:SCs freely 
through bone or ment of n.ny thickne1-s. 'fhis hC:ll4 
in g Ointment far mo re r eadily ponotratos thron.i;h u.uy 
bono or fleshy p~nt, of the living body, curi11~ th(J 
most dangerous inwa.rcl compl.J.ints, tht1..~ ca.nnot b 
rc:.iched by otbor mcnnE. 
Erysipelas, Salt ll.h~um and Scorbutic lintnG,s ! 
No r emedy hus ever done so much for tho cure o( 
difcascs of the Skin whatever form tlwy mn.y a<1sttmtJ 
as this Ointment. No car-o of Salt Rh.cum, ,5curvy1 
Sore llea.d s, Scrofula or Esysipola5, ca.n long with ., 
strrnd its influence. The jnvontor bn(: travelled l)\•cl' 
many parts of tho globe, vi~iting tho prinl'ipn.l hv!i~ 
pitnls, dispensing this Ointment, gidng adv-icons t,1 
its application, and li.a.s thus beon t o means of r es.-
toring countless numbers to berilth. 
Sora Legs, Sore Breasts, Wonndo and Ulcers. 
Somo of the most sciontificsnrrioon:-uowrc}ysolclf• 
on the use of this wonderful Ointmc11t, when ho.ving 
to copo with the worst cnscs of sQres, woun<ls, ulcer~, 
glnudulnr swcJlings and humon. Profo~so r Hollo, 
way l1n.s, by comm~tnd of tho Allied Oo,·crnn)en ts, 
deB"pntched to tho hospitals of tho East, large ship• 
moots of this Ointment, to be usod uudor tho dil"'oc .. 
tion of the Medical Stuff, in tho worst ca.ees of 
wounds. It will cure a.ny ulci'! r, glo.nduln.r swelling, 
stiffaess or contraction of the j oin ts, o~en of 20 yoan 
standing. 
PILES AND FISTULAS. 
These and other sirui1n.r dishcssing compla.ints c:-i n 
be effectually cu red if tho Ointment ho woll rubberl 
over the p~i-ts affected and by olherwic• following 
the priutod diroctions around each pot. 
B oth the Ointment and Pills sh011ld be 11se,l in 
the foUowing cases. 
Bt\nio:na, Pil~s, Sprains, 
Burn!-, H.boumntism, Scalds, 
Chappod ll:tnds, Sult Rhoum, Swelled Glo.nd,, 
Chilblain~., Skin Diseases, Stiff Joint~, 
Fistula, Sore L ogs, Ulcers, 
Gout, So ro Droastf, V cncrn.l Sores, 
Lumba.go, Soro Heads, ,voundd of all 
.Mercurial Erup- Soro Thronts, kincla, 
tions, Soros of all kinds, 
•.,• Sold nt tbo Manufact01·ies of Profe~sors IJoJ. 
loway, 80 Mniclco Lerno, Now York. o.nd 2H Strnncl, 
London, an.d .by all respeotnblo Dru ggista !lnd Don! . 
crs in Med tcmo throughout tho Un:tad Statos rm<! 
tho civilized world, in pots, at 25 cente, 62¾ ~cote, 
and Sl each . 
flJEJ'" .Thero >S :i. considornbl~ Sa.'>ing by taking tho 
la.r,c:er sues. 
N. I\ Directions for the i:uidanco of patlent; fn 
CYcry d1E1orcler ~r~ n.ffix r>ri to t:- ttd1 pQt. 
For snle by Lippitt & Ward un,\ Wm, 13. Russell, 
i',Jt,. Vernon. 
Deo 25:ly. 
GILT MOULDI, -G . , A NEW and full rupplv. juot r oeivcd nt th.e nov 13 - BOOKSTORE • 
• 
RAIL-ROADS. 
1855 ~ 18;55 
PE1.NSYL'¥ ANIA RAILRO,t..D. 
1'HREEJ DAILY LI,YliJS 
Between Philadelphia anu Pillsburgh. 
TJIE MORNING i\IAII. T!lAf:i lo,wc; Philadol-phin. for Pittsburghltt '7! .. A. M .• nncl Pittsburgh 
for Philn.dolphia at 7 A. i\f. ~l'he l!.,AS1' LIN~ lcnn~s 
]Jhiladelphia for Pittsburgh at 1 P ... )f., 1~ncl P}ttgbur~ 
for Philadelphia 1<t l P. M .. Tho NIGHT EXPRESS 
'!'RAH; lonvos Pbiladelph,a. for Pi ttsburgh i,t 11, P. 
l\i nnd Piltsbur"b for Pliiladelphia at 10 P. i\I. 
.MT. YERNON<'I!USINESS .. 
Wlll. DUNBAR, 
.Atlarney and Oounsell01· at Law, 
MOUNT VENON, OHIO. 
JJf!lF" Office in l\.1iller·i'J Block, in tho roo m formerly 
occuvied Ly Hon. J. K. Mill er. Main st.. doc 25 
Orlin Tbu1·ston, 
(SucceR8'0r to Gencl'al George lV. Mo1·ga11 .) 
ATTORNEY A 'l' 1,A·u·, 
.MOUNT "fERXO~-, OIIIO. 
OFFICE--On :i\fain street, in tho samo room re-
cently o~cupicd by Gen. Morgan. 
~ Special attention g iven to Collections, :t.n<.1. 
obtaining Pensions n.nd Lnntl , vnrmnts. dee 11 
Gco1·ge W. i.llorgau 
:i\-iT. VERNON BUSINESS. · 
GREAT 
National Baby Show! 
To come off i n the 
CITY OF MT. VERNON 
A few tfa,ys befo re the Millen nimn l 
I HAVE th e grn.liJication of announcing to the cit-izen~ of Old Knox that, by n. libcrr~l cxpendituro 
of money trnd g-reat pains, and without having trav-
eled several times a.r ound the world, as do most show-
men_, from tho "cold hype-rbolea.u regions of tho 
north to tho cnloric tempera tures of tho south, I 
haT"e now on exhibition, in 
~ W O O D W A R D B L O C K, ~ 
lVIT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
LONE*ST,~R ~ . 
CLOTHING STORE, 
lJ[AIN-ST., 1110U1Y1' VEBN0K, 0., 
2 ,Doors North of Gambier-st., on the West s ido. 
rrHE only placo in this ci ty wltero you can a t all 
times ge t tho best and cheapest Ulotliing . This is 
wakirrg a long story short n.ud tolling you tho truth 
in a.fow words. Your obodient servnnt, 
sept. 11:Sm. L. MUNK. 
J. WEAVER, 
WHOLESALE GROCER 
A~D 
CLEVELAND BUSINESS. 
L. F. & S. BURGESS, 
c::;;:. .... a:> «::: JllE:jJ 1IE&. §ii " 
' A G J::NTS FOR 
FAIRBAN liS' SCALES 
. And Silas C. H~rring's 
CELEBRA'l'E1' SAPFS, 
River street, elcvcl ::rnd, 0. 
FULLER & CO., 
Importers an TI J obbers of 
®u~ffe;W @@@©® ~ 
SILKS nnd MILLI~ERY GOOD S, 
Hats, Caps and Fu1·s, 
Nos. 95 n.nd 97 'Supciior Streat., Clove)ancl. 
PITTSBURGH BUSINESS. 
l'tlcCord Co., 
MA N'U F .\. CTUR t: RS A.ND DEALE RS. .11( 
HATS, CAPS AND FURS, 
,vholc•11le an,l Retail, 
131 TVOOD S 1'l/EE1', 5 DOORS ABOVE 5TII, 
. PITTSBURGH, PA. 
TI:A VE n ow on hn.nd ancl immense st.ock of Hats L and Caps for...Fall n.nd }Vinter snle.s, ombrn.cing 
. ::ill tbe latest styles, a,ncl at prices as low as they can. 
be purchased in nny of tbe Eastern cities. ,ve invite 
country merchants to c:iil -an c::rnmjuo our stock before 
going En.s t.. Orders fillod with en.re nn.d forwarded 
with dispatch. eep t. 11:y. 
\VJ. DE IlA.MPTON1 SA.Ml'LF.: CAMPBELL 
HAi.lIPTON &. C..1.lllPBELL, 
COMiV.lERCIAL COLLEGES. 
Duff's l'llm·cantlle College. 
PlTTSllOllGA, PA. ESTABLISHED IX 1840-In eorporotcd by the. Legisla.ture of Ponnsylvn.nia, with pcrpotual 
Chn.rtei::. 
BOARD oi- DtnF.CTOns. 
1\, lion: James Bucha-na_n. Hon. ,vrn . ,Vilkens, llon. 
~foscs li!lmpton, lion. ,vu.Hor H. Lowrie, Ilou. Cha!. 
~aylor, .Gen. J. K. ll!oarbend. 
l'AC ULTY 
. !· Duff, President. J A.utb or ·or Duff' s Book-koep-
rn0 .. Professor of tho i:)CJCnco ancl practice of Rook-
koe pmg, and Lecturer upon the U.sngcs of Com-
merce. 
A. T. Howden, Superintendent. l'rofccssor of 
Book-keeping and Commercial Calculations. r Tho llbOYO line~ connect at l:,ittsbnrgh with Ra.il-
roatlj to and from St. Louis, .Missouri; Alton, Gal nun. 
:-ind Chiengo, Illinoi~; Frn.nkfort, Lexington andLou ... 
is-rillc, Konuteky; Terre l[o.ute, Madison, Ln.fn.yettc, 
a..nd Iudianapo]i-5, Indiann.; Cincinna.ti,Dayton, Spring~ 
field, lloTiefontuino, Snndusky, Toledo, Cle,·elnud, Col-
umbu~, Zanosville, l\It. V ernon, Newark . l\lassilou 
t1,nd ,voostor, Ohio. Als.o, at Pittsburgh with Steam 
} 1ackct bonts from and to Nc,v Orlonns, St. Louis, Lou-
I NFORMS thoso concerned that all legal busi· neiss , not already determined, which hns been in• 
tru sted to him sinco tho dis solutiqn of Morgnn k-
Chn.pmnn is loft·with Orlin Thurston, Esq, who will 
at my old and woll-known corner, one of t,be Iilost 
magnificent, l::tricd, useful and in teresting e~hibi-
tioos, of a pure-ly Amorienn ch:uactcr, o,er presc11t-
cd to nny people-a matp-moth _stock of .. _ . 
DEALER IN PRODUCE, 
At the lower cn il of Jfain ~t reet, opp. Lybrand Ho111e, 
n. J . PULLER, j Cl 1 d j DExN1s0 :--:, WILLrAM:S & co. 
s. A. FULLER, evo an · Now York. 
(Late of the firm of Ham]lton, Wilson J, Co.,) 
W HOLESALE DEALERS IN MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING, adapted to the Western 
Trad e, 82 Third street, between Wood :md Market., 
Pittsburgh . 
Ohnrles Duff, Assistant Professor of Book-keeping 
and P enman~hip. 
John D. Will iam ~, ( the best Penman in the United 
St.ates,) Professor of Commcrciul an<l Orna.montal 
Penrunnship. 
npr 3:y. 
J, DRUi.lli.ll, attend to 1tho Emme. D oc. 22: :-tm . FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING! 
unoxcellccl by nny a.ssortment in tho State, either for 
Dissolution oC Partnershh>• extont a nd qtrnlity or cheapness of rates. l\iy stock 
H AS on band n. la.rgo stock of fr esh groceries to 
,vIIOLESALE at low 1nicos, and <lesjres t o 
meet tho trnde at ns fair rates a s can bo sold by any 
csta.bHshmont in tho interior of Ohio. l\Iy stock is 
well kept up with such n.rticlos as-tho t rade calls for. 
Long experience and extra: facilities in the purchase 
and sale of groceries, enn.hleshim to offorinduccments 
to customers in the way o.f cben.p goods. 
CARRIAGE MA~UFACTURER, Amongst our stock, whic_h j s tho lnrgest an~ most 
complete in th e country, will be found, nt lowpricos-
1\fen 's Clothing, of nJl descriptions ; 
N. B. lln.tch, E .!!q., Professor of Com mercia l Lnws 
a.nd Political Economy. 
P. Ilnyden, A. M., Prin cipal of the Cla,sicnl De-
partment, Professor of Mathemn.ti cs, &c, isvillo ancl Cincinnati. 
Through Tickets can be hn<I to ~nd from either of the 
o.bovo pln.cos. 
];or fnrthor p;i.rticulnr~ see ITn.nd-biils n.t tho cliff er .. 
en t starting points. Passengers from tho ·west will 
find this the shortest n.nll most expeditious route to 
Philodelphia., Baltimore, Now York or Boston. 
TllOS. MOORE, Agent, 
Pa~scngcr Lines,. Philadelphia.. 
TH E la w partnership heretofore ex istin g between of goods ho..s been ~elec.ted with grcn.t cn,ro nnd spo -tbo unde rsiguc,d, c~pirod, by limitation, on the ci:-il r efcrenco to thi s chma.te, n.nd ns nll the Cloth mg 
1st of October, 1854. S. ISRAEL, which I offer to tbo public is nrnnufact1 r ed dire ctl y 
J. B. GAL USIIA. untler my personal supervision, the public inay rest 
n.s;rn red (as my form er customers will substantiate) 
tbn.t it is put together in a, neat and <lurable manner. SAlUUEL ISRA.EL, 
Attorney at Law & Solicitor in Chanoery, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE.-Threo doors South of the Bank. 
~ I am always in the ma.rket for Produce, ror 
cash or groceries, and wn.nt to buy Ila.con, Butter, 
Lard, Cheese, Clo,er andrfimothy Sei~ ,White Beans, 
Dried Fruit, &c. [ma,. 13:tf.J J. WEAVER. 
NEW GOODS 
G2 Seneca St,, Cleveland, Ohio, 
.Aug. 28:ly. 
RICE & BURNETT, 
Importers and , vholesale Dealers in 
C!tina, Crockery ~· Glasswa1·e, 
No. 43 Dank Stroot, 
apr 3:9m. CLEVELAND, O. 
R. COWLES, Cleveland. 
Boys' do do clo 
A great Ynrioty of Undershirts nnd Dra wers; 
Full stock of' H andkerchiefs, Cravats, Nock Ties 
. and Stocks; 
A splendid aS5ortment of Suspenders : 
do do 111cn's ,vin ter H oisi ery ; 
do clo B oys! do do 
Linen and Muslin Shirts and drawers; 
F. L. Apel, Professor of French and German L,ut.-. 
gun.ges. .. 
Nearly 3500 students hnTe beon trained for Busi .. 
neE:Js in this institution, the nnruea of lnrge numbers 
of whom arc found among our most honored and sue ... 
ci,ssful merchants, bankers and n.ccountants both 
o:ist and west. ' 
J. MESIUMEN, Agent, 
Passonger Lines, Pittsburgh. 
P1m.ADP.LrBtA, 1855. · (Feb. 6:y.J 
No,-. 21:tf. 
It is u.nnccessa1y to st_ato, a.s my constantly inerens-
infl" trado will guarantee, thnt I am not, under nny 
ci~umstances, to be 1.w.ile1·sold,_cithe.r by ..Jew or Gen-
tile, Know Nothings or Locofocos, or them "other fel-
lo,vf . I cordially invite the a.tten tion of th~ Farmers 
Dentist1·y • of Knox county to a.n oxn.minatiou of my Goods and 
G E. McKo,vK, R esident Dentist,. Prices, as I feeljustificd in uUering that I have the 
FRESH FBOJJ THE CITY AT THE STORE OF 
BEAM & MEAD. GR EAT REVIVAL!-Ovor fifty thousand persons converted to the belief thn.t whero goods are sold 
for Oasl,,, at cash pri ces, is the place for all who buy 
F OR tho cheapest n.nd best Watches, go to .Oowlos'. For the cheapest and best Silver Watche,, go to 
Cowles'. 
Canton Flannel do do 
Gum Elastic Goods; 
And n, full stock of goods :Ldaptcd to Minors nnd 
Farmers'woa.r, &o., also, 'Gbre1las of all g rad es. 
THE BOOK.KEEPING DEPARTMENT 
exhibits n. per~ect _oountii:t~ house procCsa iu making 
day book cntn~s, J~urna.hzmg and posting, making 
out accounts, 10vo1ces, account.a of ~ales, drawing 
and negotiating notes, drafts, bills of ox:ehan.gc, bills 
of ln.Uing, importing, exporting, rnnnufacturiug, bank-
ing, exchange, commission, forwarding, railroad, J¥i .. 
ning, shipping, Jvholosnlo, r ota il, individual and part,.. 
nership business-embracing the r esult-a of 1'1r. Duff's 
eighteen years' experience as an ox.te.ns.ive inland and 
foreign merebant, perfected by fifteen years' sub•e-
quont e3:pcrinnco in teaching, incl uding also his im• 
provemen ts in Book-keeping, sanctioned by the high-
es t mcrcnntilo authorities as the most importnnt in-
troduced in meder.n times. 
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. TH~: GREAT CEl" 'l'RAL ROUTE, connecting tho Atlantic cities with ,vestern, Northwestern, 
and South,ve-stern States, by n. continuous Railway, 
dlrect.. Th is roacl a l so connects at Pittsburgh with n. 
dnily lino of Steamers to all ports on t-he Western 
Rivers, and at Cleveland o.nd Sandusky with stoamcrs 
to all ports on the Northwestern Lakes; making Urn 
most direct, c:ieapcr1t mnd ,·eliable ronte by which 
FRE IGHT can be forwarded to and from the GREAT 
• will nttend lo all the vn.rious ma- most complete assortment of 
nipulnt ions pertaining to tho profession, READY-MADE CLOTHING, GENTS FUR· 
For tho cheapest and best Jewelry, go to Cowles'. 
For tho chcn,post and best Ou.tle1·y, go to Cowles'. ,vo invite our old acquaintances, and all dealers in 
our line, to call and examine for themselves. We 
are now opening our third supply, and our s0ck is 
full and complete. Warehouse on Third str ee t, half 
on roasonnhle term s. NISHING GOODS, CLOTHS, CASSI-
. ~ ALL OPERATIONS WARRANTED~ MERES, VESTINGS, &C., &C., 
Oflico, No. 1 nnd 2, Wo.rd!s Buildings, 2d floor, cor ever brought to this city, and nt prices ranging from 
nor 1\Iain and Vine streets, opposite Woodward's the lowest to the h1·glieit, according to tho quality of 
Block. Entrance the same as to Da.guorrea.n Gallery 
for cash or ren.dy pay. - .. 
OUR MOTTO:-Goods for ca.sh at cash prices. 
Unbelievcrsareinv.it.ed to "comg, right along" and 
satisfy themselves as to the immense stock they have 
on hand, and are daily receiving. 
For tho cheapest nnd best Plated Ware, go to Cowles. 
For the cheapest and best Spectacles, go to Cowles' . 
For the cheapest and best OlockB, go to Cowles'. 
wny between Wood nnd l\Iar\<et. Oct,.. 30:tf. For the cheapest and best Oastors, go to Cowles'. 
Mt .. Ver.non . . Ohio. · July 10:ly. goods. An ad,·ertisomont by no men.ns affords the necossn. 
D R. D. p • SH ANNON, ry spaco to deseribo or to give :n. detailed account of 
Euerythingusua.lly found in such an establishment 
onh be obtained thoro ns rensonably as any where west 
of New York, and it needs only one visit to their store 
to insure a second and, nfterwards, regular cuStom. 
For tho cheapest and best Cake Ba11kets, go to Cowles. 
For the cheapest and best Britannfo Ware, go to 
Cowles'. 
NELSON'S 
First Premium Daguerreotyes. 
Physician and Surgeon, styles and prices, but be n.ssurod thntat myostablish- For a.n hour's amusement, in looking at 10,000 other 
Po8t O.{fice Biiildi1ig, T ltird 8t1'cet, P i ttsb urgh. CITIZENS a.nd strangers who .wish to obtain :ic~ curate, artistic, ancl life-like likenesses, at a 
very moderate price, will find it to their in torest to 
on.11 at this well known establishment, where eiltire 
satisfaction is guaranteed, or no charge mo.de; HaT"-
ing one of the largest :10d best arranged Side and Sky 
Lights ever conatrnetod for tho purpose, with instru-
ments of the most powerful kind, nnd having n.doptc,l 
tho system of Daguerreotying as now practiced by thd 
celebrated Root, of Philadelphia and New York, M.r. 
N . flatter s himself to be <Lblo to offer to the patrous of 
the art, a style of Da.guerreotyp~s, either singly or in 
groups, which has n ever been surpassed. 
WEST. I NFORl.lS tlie citizens of l\H. Vernon, n.?d th~ pub ment tho most careless or fastidious can alike be gra.t. lie generally, that ho has remo\ecl his office to ified, my stock embracing goods that approach as 
tho south east corner of :Main and Chesnut sts., where near the eternal, in point of endurance, n.s anything 
ho may be found at all times when not professionally upon tcrra firma, while, upon the other band, I have 
absent.. the largest variety of the fine~t, gayest and most 
things, go to . COWLES' 
sept. 4:Sm. No. 49 W .ddcll Houee, Cleveland. PENMANSHIP. Ra.tea between Philadelphia and Pitbbnrgh. 
FIRST CLASS.-Boots, Shoet, Dry} 
Goods, (in bo~os,) Hats, and Carpo- go c. \il 1001b. 
ting, Fur~, Fcather3, Sn.ddlcry, &o. 
!ECOND CLASS.-Book, and Sta.} 
tionery, Dry Goods(in bales,) Hard· 15 e. 'i@ lOOlb . 
ws.re, L eather, ,v ooJ, &c. 
'!'HIRD CLASS.-Am·iJa; Dngging,} 6 . ,:;:, lOO lb BP con nnd Pork (in bulk) Hemp, &c. ::> c. v--
FO URTH CLASS.-Coffee, Fieh, Bn-} Me· ._1 lOO tt, 
eon and Pork (p'd) Lard & Lo.rd Oil, · "" 
Rosidoneo on Chosnut s treet, 3, few doors Ea.st of fashionable fabrics to be found in ·this city. Whoso-
the "Ba.nk." dee 21, '53 ever visits tho city for the purpose of replenishing his 
--------------------- wardrobe, wlll find it to bis 11-dvantage to give me a 
G. SILER, cnll. 
.M,m,ifacturer and Dealer in p- I have in ruy employ" first-rote Cutter, at all 
B O O T S AN D S H O E S , times ready to grn.tity my oustomers with the best of 
:BUCKINGHAM :BUILDING, fits. Recollect the place-Woodward mock, Mount 
a.pr 3. 
W. B. RUSSELL, 
Vvholesale and Retail Drugg-ist, 
ID" Sign oC the Golden i.llortar;.ai 
JJfOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
DEALEIUn Drugs, Medicines , Paints,_ Oil s, Dyc~stuffs, Glassware, Turpen-
tine, Vn.rnishes, Brushes, Perfu mery, &o . 
ALSO; PHYSICIANS' I:KSTUMENTS, 
Trusse ll, Shoulder Brace.:!, Selec t Powders, 
TAYLOR, GRISWOLD & CO., 
Dealers in all kinds Foreign and Domestic 
STAPLE AND F\NCY DRY GOODS. 
ALSO 
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C,, 
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
NO. 55, SUPERIOR-ST., CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
Aug. 28:ly . 
Pratt, Brown & Co., · 
In thi• department the Principa.l is paying the 
bighost salnry, and is confident he bas secured th& 
services of the best P enman in tho United St.ates, 
nnd uo institution in this part of tho country has tbi• 
department of oduca.tion conducted ,vith equal ability .. 
D a ily Lectures on La.w, Political Economy, Com-
moroinl Ethics, Correspondence, Usages of Trade, &c. 
The College Room is nearly twenty feet high a11d 
thoroughly lighted and ventilated. 
Thd Ladies' department is entirely sopa·rate and it 
elegantly furnished. 
FLOUR-$ l per bbl. until further notice. 
GRAIX-50 ct,. per 100 lbs. until further n otice. 
COTIO::S-$2 J)er bale, not exceeding 600 lbs. F One door N orth ofW. B. Russell's Drug Store Vernon, Ohio. A. WOLFF. OOTS AND SHOES manufactured to order. Re Oct. 25:tf. pairing neatly and promptly executed. . . OCTOBER 16th, 1855. and fine Chemicals of tho most celebrated Manufac-turers,. puro Brandies and Wine s for medicinal purpos-es only. Genuine Medicinal Cod Liver Oil, a.nd all other :irticles pertaining to the business. MANUFACTURERS and Dealers, at wholesale and r etail, in every kind of 
Roome open and operating, in all weathera, from 8 
o'clock, A. M. to 6 P. M. doc 6:y 
Student.s ha.Yo accoss to a la rgo library. 
The extensive business acquaintauoe of tho Prin-
cipal ena.blca him to find luorative employment for 
weight, until furlhor notice. Mt. Vernon, May 9-tf CABINET FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY R. E. SELLERS & CO., many of hia Students. · , 
FRANKLIN DOUSE, 
lll,g.. In shipping Goods from any point Ea.st of 
Philadelphia, be pnrticulnr to mark paekn.ge "tiio. 
Pem1sy lvania Railroall." All goods consigned to th.e 
Agents of this Road, ai Phila.delphin or Pittsburgh, CORNER OF YA.IN A~"D FRONT STREETS, Mr. VERNOY, o 
will be forwn.rdod without detention. --
FnEIGRT AGENTs-Uarris, ,vormloy & Co., Mem. C. F . DRAKE, ............. ................. .... PROPtR. 
phis, Teno.; R. F. Sass di: Co., St. Louis,; J. S. ;\fitoh- RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and tho pub 
ell,& Son, E,•nnsville, Ind.; Dumesnil, Boll & Murdock, · Jic that be has taken the above well known 
and Cn.rtcr & Jewett, Louisville, Ky.; R. c. :Meldrum Hotel, formerly kopt by Lis father, C. A . DnAKE, and 
Mndi!iOn, Ind.; Sprigmnn & Brol'in, and Irwin & Co.; bas fitted it up in the best style, for tho comfort nnd 
Cincinnati; N. ,v. Oro.barn & Co., Znnosville, Ohio; accommodation of travelers nnd boarders. By strict 
Leech & Co., No. 54 Kilby St., Boston; Leech & Co. attention to business, low bills, and good fare, I a.m 
No . .2 Agtor House, New York; No. I William St., :rnd determined to giYe Satisfaction to all who fo.yor me 
No. 8 Battery Place, Now York; E. J. Sneedor, Phil .. with their pn.tronn.ge. 
WARDEN & BURR, 
AltE now opening the largest and chea.pe•t stock of Fall <Lnd ·winter goods evar offerocl to tho 
people of Knox county. Wo can eafely say that you 
will subserve your own~ interests by calling and ex-
amining this stock, as it is, undoubtedly, the best, 
most gonoral nnd oxtensivo in tho city of l\1t. Ver-
non. 
DRESS GOODS. 
Striped. bn.rt-ed, crimson, pink, blua, tan, brown, 
black, drtib and maroon French Merinos. 
Figured, striped, changeable, black and colors 
Dress Silks. 
Tlio subscriber feels confident of giving entire satis-
faction to all who may favor him with their orders; 
and n.ll medicino s and chemicals ofwbateT"er ma.nufac-
ture or description sold by me, I warrant to be gen~ 
uine and un11,dulterated. Jiin. 24, i854:-ly. 
'l'lt. Ve1·non Female 
. ~~~-19J' .............. -,iv. MR. & MRS. R: R.SLOAN,ro,pcctfully announco to the public, that tho Spring Session of t.bis In· 
stitution will open on tho 1st Monday of February. 
The school rooms are enlarged and n.n additional wing 
to our dwelling is erected fofthe reception of a. few 
young ladies into our family. Aided by a corps of 
experienced teachers, we promise a course of instruc~ 
tion, extensive in both the substantial and ornnmentnl 
branches, with all th o facilit ies requisite ton. thorough 
and finished education. This Inst itution, favora.b]y 
situated in a. central and yet retired part of the city, 
iu one of tho most pleasant and healthy localities in 
the Sta.to; is commended to tho public pa tronage.-
Those desiring a place in our family shouhl mnko ea.r-
ly applicn.tion. For further information, as to terms 
and particulars, applicants will be furni shed with a 
copy of our Annual Cata.logue. Ja,n. 16:tf: 
tbattbo mn.rket dem:mds. Sofns, rocking chairs, bu-
reaus, wardrobes, parlor nnd chamber furniture in 
setts,_ escritoires, easy chairs., lounges, seeretaries,...ex. 
tension tables, bedsteads, mattras~es, countingMroom 
desks, chairs, &e., of every description. Wo ate pre-
pared t o manufacture to o;!ler, at shor~ notio_e, rich 
and unique styles of Rosewood and :Mahogany Fu_r.ni-
ture, suited to any place. Having a large manufacto-
ry, and ns perfect machinery as any establishment in 
Ameriea, we can supply the trade at a.s low a price o.s 
can be purchaced in the New York market. jJ!iV' A 
good assortment of Veneers always on hand. 
Jfamtfacturera of 
Paints,. Oils, Varnishes, Drugs, lliedieinca, 
Dye•Stulfs, &c., &c. 
. ~ Prices Low-Goods Warranted.~ S.ELLERS' VERMIFUGE, " LIVER PILLS, AND 
" COUGH SYRUP, • 
copetnntly on band, No. 57, Wood stroot, Pittsburgh. 
npril 24-y 
CLOTHING STORE. 
JOHN lll'CLOSKEY &. CO. 
A r eference to any of our city merchants or bank. 
ers is requested before engaging elsewhere. 
Duff's Book.keeping. Harpers' edition; price .$1,. 
50; postage 21 cents. "The most pesfeot in tbe Enk-
ligh language." 
Duff', Steamboat Book-keeping, prico $1; pos\ago 
9c. "A perfect system for euch books and account,." 
JS"" Send for a Circular by mnil. Oot. 1 . 
GRANGER;S 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, 
JULLER1 S NEW DUILDING, OPP, GWYSSE BLOCK, 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
Bdelphia; J\fo.grn.w & Koons, Baltimoro; Geo. C June l2:y. C. F. DRAKE. 
lfranciecus, Pittsburgh. · J. J:UcCORi.lllCK, 
Cleveland, Aug. 28:10y __ . --------'--
J. R. ALBERTSON, 
135 Superior street, Cor. of the P 11,blic Sq,up·c, n. H. HOUSTON, General Freight Agent, Phila. U N D E R T A K E R 
H.J. LOMBAERT, Sup•t. Altoona., Pit. Nov. 27 . . • 
Ohio &. Pennsylvania Rail1·oad. 
liiWd -~lli@jli 
THE OKLY RAILROAD RUNNING WEST FROM 
H A YING bought out the entire stock of William Prescott, formerly Undertaker of Mt. Vernon, 
is prepared to accommodate all who may want either 
Coffins or attondance with the Hearse, and will keep 
on bands ancl make to order Coffins of all sizes and de 
scriptions, with price8 corresponding to the qunlity. 
Row silks, black and colored satins, a.11 wool dc-
laines. Green, blue, black, brown, lilac, tan, crim-
son, ma.roon, orange, purple pink, green barred, nod 
fig ured all wool delanes. A splendid stock of' alpacas . 
Coburgs-a.11 colors, from 25 to 50 cents a ynrd.-
D'Bage, poplins, raw silks, :i.11 wool plaids. Cash-
meres, Persians nnd Delanes, from 12½c. to $1 per 
yard. 
DEALER in all kinds of Gold and Silver Watches, English, French n.1ul Yankee Clock s, new n.nd 
fashionableJewelry, Diamonds,rich Fancy Goods nod 
Mn.ntlo ornaments, Silver Ware of all kinds, Plated 
nncl Britn.nnio. wnree, Table and Pocket Cutlery, &o. 
F.OR111ERLY of the celebrated Clothing Depot on Liberty street, which won an unbo~nded popu-
larity under the name of the ' Three Big 1Joor8,' ha'\·e 
for the purpose of acquiring more spa.co for their im-
monso business, removed to the spacious building on 
the coiner of Diamond Alley and Wood street, where 
they have now the most 
Splendid Stock of Cloths, 
I MPRESSED with the importance of an Institu. t ion at tho Capital of Ohio, whore a thorough Mor-
cantile education may be obtained, the subscribOr ha1 
been induoed to establish a first-clnsa Commercial 
College in this City. Ile hns bad nine years of p:.-o.c-
ticnl e:1:perienee a.s an Accountant in Danks-, a.-nd in 
heavy Commer cial Hoose.s, and considerable experi-
ence as a teacher in t,his dr purtment; and he has no 
hesitation in saying thnt his course of instruction will 
be more thoroughly prnctical, and better ealculo.tcd 
to initiate the student in to tho evory day do tail• and 
intricacies of actual business than any similar insti-
tution at the West. 
PITTSBURGH. 0 ::-1 <Lnd Rfier Monday, March 12th, 1~55, the Pas ,rcnger Trains ,vill run o.s follows: 
Fust Traiu will lon.vo at 3 a. m, 
2'-111.il Train ,vill leaV"o n.t 8 a. m. 
SHOP in Clark's sash factory, at the foot of Vine 
street, near the dopor. jan. 9:tf. 
LADIES' CLOTHS. 
30 pieces of all desirable colors. 
TRIMMINGS. 
Moss Trimmings, Moir Autgue, lace 
loons, velvets, ribbons, &c. 
fringes, gal- GROCERY &. PRO'l"ISION STORE, 
~ Gold and Silver Watch casos, SilT"er Spoons, 
and J ewelry of every description mu.de to order, by 
experlenced workmen employed in the establishment. 
npr 3:y. 
• AND 
R .E AD Y MA D E C L O T H I N G, 
That has ever been offered to tho publio. Their prin-
~ipa.I object for this removal, is to give them more 
facilities for the Charle& Cooper, 1.'haddeus L. Clark, J oh» 0ooper RIBBONS. NO. 3, . KREMLIN IlLOCK, MT, VERNON, 0 , Culver's Celeb1·ate,1 Hot Air Fur-
'lVJiolesale Trade. COURSE OF STUDY. Tho regular course of stucly will include Double 
Entry Dook-Kcoping. ns n.pplied to all departments of 
trade, and l\icrc3,nt ile Accounts, Banking, Railroad, 
Wholos.a.le, Retail, Commission, Joint Stock, Partner .. 
ship,_&c.; also, Commercial Calculations, Excbu.nge, 
foreign and domestio, &c. 
Ex pre/is Train leaves at 3. p. m. . C L A R I( , Bonnet, cnp, belt, taffeta, nnd sntin. 
MANUFA CT URERS OF usual tho finest assortment in the ,vost. 
COOPERS & We havo a-s Tbeso Tra ins all run through to Crestline, ancl con-
noct there with the Columbus and Cincinnati, Ohi('I & 
Indiana and Dellefontaine a.nd Indiann. Ra.ilroads. At 
Mansfield, conn cet.ion s :tre ma<lo for Newark, Zanes-
Tille, Monroeville, Sandusky, Toledo, Ch icngo, &c.; 
and at Alliance for Clevola.od, &c. No trains run ou 
L t· d S · E · EMBROIDERIES. OCOmO 1ves an tat1onary ngmes, Lace, muslin, cambric and linen collars, under. BOILERS, JJllLL GEARINl.i. &,q., &:c. ;a::- All on tho most improved styles nnd warrn.n- sleeves, under hn.ndkerchiefs, edgings, insert~ngs, 
ted, MOUNT VERNON, 0. bunds, &c. 
Sunday. · N. B. Orders will rocoive prompt attention. sop 12 
Through 1:ickets tt.ro sold to Cincinnati, Louisville, 
!lt. Louis, Inclianitpolis , Chicago, Rock Island, Fort Sho,v Respect to the Dead. 
,vn.ync, Cleveland and the prin cipal towns and cities H CONLEY having perma.nently located hime:elf 
in tho West. • in l\It. Vernon, is prepared to furnish Monu-
Tho New Brighton n.nd Accommodn.tion Train will men ts, head stones, tomb tables, table tops, cemetery 
leave Pittsburgh at 10 :t. m. and 5 p. m., and New railing, mantles, vases, &c. 
Brighton :\.t 7 a. m. :md 1 p. ro. H o is able to fill nll orders in the above line, on the 
For Tickets an<l furtbor informa tion n.pp1y t.o shortest notice, from the best of Foreign and American 
LINEN GOODS. 
Sheeting nnd pillow on.se linens, Irish linen, linen-
cambrics, lawns, linen en.rubric handkerchiefs from 6¾ 
to $1,50. 
BLEACH GOODS. 
A splendid nssortment ¾ to 12 4, from 6½o to the 
best qualities. 
DOMESTICS, 
F RAZER 4; SMIIJI rospoctfully inform their friends and tho public in genernl, that they koep 
constantly on hand n. ln.rge, fresh, nnd choice stock of 
FAMILY GROCERIES, 
which they will wl'Lrro.nt to be equal to any kept for 
sale in the city. Amongst their stock will be found: 
Sugars, of evory grado; :Molasses and Syrups; Cof-
fees; Teas, from 50c to $1 per pound; Dried Peach. 
es and Apples, Raisins, Prunes, Cheese, Butter, Eggs, 
Houey, Soaps, Glasslvn.re, Tobacco, Candles, Tubs, 
Bucko ts, and Keller's Baskets, Washboards, Crockery, 
Brooms, Fish, Lead and Shot, Rope, Ca.ndios, Spices 
of n.11 kinds, pickles, mace, starch, blacking, snrdines, 
cream of tartar, soda., sulphur, gum camphor, wrap-
ping paper, vinegar, and qecnns of other articles. 
PRODUCE WANTED. 
nacest 
===~FOR HEATING 
and Ven tila.ting 
Churches, Private and 
Public Buildings, kc., 
they nre unsurpnssed 
by any Furnaces now 
in use. We always 
hn.vc on bn.nd a lnrge 
assortment of Regis-
isters nnd Ventilators 
of tho most approved 
patterns. Ord ers from 
a.broad for any of the 
above, promptly nt-
tcnded....io,- nnd sot up 
They are proparod to sell Goods a t tho LOWEST 
EASTERN PRICES ; nnd tbey will warrant them to 
be a.s good as n.ny manufacturecl in the Union. 
Custom Work, in the best stylo, and upon the shor-
te st notice. 
'l'hey have on hand ~ full and beautiful assortment 
of Cloths a.nd Coatings, for Frocks, Dross, Walking 
o.nd Businoss Coo.ts. 
Our interests a.re identical with those of our custo-
mers, and we assure the public t.ba.t our fidelity will 
not fail in filling all orders we may be favored witb. 
JJ:'i1" Don't forget the plac•-
N o. SS 'lVood Street, 
EAST SIDE, COR~rnR OF DIAMOND ALLEY. 
COURSE m' LECTURES. 
The following li st of Lecturers will give a.ssurn.nco 
th~t this department will bo thorough and highly in-
eresting :. 
Loctures on Commercial LBW, by II. D. Carrington, 
Esq., of Columbus. 
Lectures on P olitica-1 Economy, by Dr . .A. D. Lord, 
A. l\I. 
Lectures on Commercial Geography, by l're11idcnt. 
I . J. Allen, of Farmers' College, Cinoinnnti. 
J. G. CURRY, marble, and in az good style n.s can be done elsewhere. 
At the oorner office, under th e Monongahela Hou,c, SHOP-One door north of (be Lybrand H ouse, Mt. 
Brown sheetings from ii to 12-4 wide, at G¼c to the 
bost. Bn.ttings, wadding, yarns, bll.gs, checks, shirt-
ing, strnps, &-c. All Kinds of marketable produce, such as flour, 
corn meal, buckwheat flour, potatoes, corn in tho oar, 
oats, butter and eggs, rags, &c., will be tn-ken nt all 
Um.es, for eithor cash or groceries. 
by cxpenencea workmen, a.-nd warranted. Aleo 
N. Il. '\Ve dosirc our patrons to unders tand that we 
have no longer any connection with tho clothing bu. 
sinoss on Liberty street. Our attention is devoted 
e.xclush-ely to the Hou se above designated. 
Lectures on Chemistry, and the Natural Hi!tory or· 
Commercial Prod ucts, by Prof. T. G. ,,rormley, of" 
Capital University. Or at tho Federal street Station, to Vernon, Ohio. 
GEORGE PARKIN, JJ:'i1" Orders may be ocnt ·10 m e by mail, and I will 
l'itteburg, apr 24. Ticket Agent fill them with promptness, and on as good te rms as if 
------------------- -- you come to the shvp. Very Respectfully, 
Steubenville and Indiana Railroad. Dec. 19:tf. H. CONLEY. 
il88Jl LYBRAND HOUSE, 
Cl:lA. ... 'V<i.l!l U111 '1'11.llE. O~ MAI!'( STRl:ET, lfOt'NT VEn.xo:s, OilIO. 
0 ~ AND AFTER TUESDAY, llfay 22, 1S55, the --Mail Train will leave Steubenville, dnily (Sun- HENRY W ARN.ER, ............... ... PROPRIETOR. 
by• excepted.} at 8 o'clock A. i\I., and arrive at __ 
Jlowark nt 3.10 P. M., connecting .with trains for 
Columbus, Sandusky, 
Indir.mapolis, Chicago, 
Cincinn ati. La Selle, 
Mt. Vernon, R ock I sland, and 
Toledo, St. Louis 1 
-RETURNING-
'l\"ill leavo Newark at 12 M., nnd nrrivo at Steu. 
bcnvillo at 7 .25 P. M. ( Passengers by this train 
lone Cincinnati at 6 o'clock A. lll.) 
FARE 
T"IA YING lensed the above old and well-known 
I rubl ic House, I 1·cspcc tfully inform my fri ends 
and traveling public that l nm prepared to ontortain 
all those who may favor mo wi th their patronnge to 
the ir entire snfo;fa.ction. Tho H ouse has been thor-
ou,gh]y renovated, re.painted and re-furnished. E10-
cry thing tho mnrkot affords, that is seasonable and 
good, will bo served up for my guests in the best 
style. I would invite the patromtgo of the old pat. 
,ron 11 of tho Hou.so and tho public in general. 
mny 2~:tf. lI. WARNER. 
7nOK srr:c-n:;NnLt,F. (TIIROt'GII nY nutnOAD.) 
To Col umbu, ........• $ 4 oo Tc Detroit ........... $ 7 00 NE'l'f FIRM. 
"Cincinnati ... ... ... 6 50 "Chicago .... .... ... 12 75 CITY DRlJG ~TORE. 
"Mt. Vernon ... ... • 3 75 "Rock Isiand ..... 17 75 LIPLIIT & WARD, at tho oldstnndof B. B. Lip-
" Mnn sfiold .......... 4 75 " St. Louis ......... 20 75 pitt, opposite th e Kenyon Ilousc, l\It. Vernon, 
., Sandusky ......... ~ OO wholesnle- and reta.il d en.lc rs in Drugs, ·n.redicines, 
:Por through ti ckets and further inrormn.tion on- Chemicals, ancl all articles in tho clrug line, spirits of 
qnire of F . A. WELLS, Agent, StoubcnYilc. turpontino, linseed and In.rll oils, pn.i1;1ts in oil and Ury, 
N burning flui d, pine oil and cnmphcnp, whitew:ish, vnr-TTIE CADIZ ACCOMMODATION TRAL at nish and paint brushes of ull sizes, porfumory, cigars, 
Will lca¥o Steubenville, daily (Sund ays oxcopted) &c. Also all the popul:n Patent and Family Mod i-
4.20 P. M., nnd arrive ot Cadiz :<t 6.48 P. M. 
Returning , will lenvo Cadiz at s.a7 A. M., and o.rrivo cinos of tho <fay, pure brandies, wines, mononga.hela. 
at Steubenville at 11.05 A. M. whiskey, nnd other 11quors for medical p urposes. 
AGEN'fS. . J•ersons wanting any goods in the abo,~o lino nre 
JAMES COLLINS & CO., Freight and Po~songer im'ito,1 to cal! an,! examino our stock, prices and 
Agonte, ~~03• 114- nnd 115 ,va.tcr stroot, Pittsburgh. quality,na wo are boun d to sell at tho lowest ca.ah pri-
J. M. KINl'iEY, Freight Agent, Littlo Miami K R. cos. 
D epot, Cittcinnnti. jj:Sr' rartieular attention given to filling prescrip-
P. W. STRADER, l'ossenger Agent, Dro,.d rrny, Cin- tion, and recipes. A. W. LIPPITT, 
cinnati. _A_n_g~. _7_:G_m_. ________ T_._,_Y_A_R_D_. __ _ 
l\ICHAI:D HOOI<E:R, Newark. Our i.llotto "CASH," 
11. A. WELT,S, Stcubcn villo . 
LAFAY ETTE DEVENNY, Genornl Freight and Tick-
•t Agent. 
E. W. WOODWARD, Superintendent. 
Jnnc 5:tf. 
lllclo-Peans l 
I n Highly Pinishecl Rosewood Oases. 
For Sale by D. C. Lewis, 
Corner Chestnut and Norton ~trccts, Mt. Ycrnon . r .IIIS beau t iful nnd effective Musical Instrument is now offered for tho first time to tho lo,•ors of Mu-
~io .in this Yicinity. As n. Church or Pnrlor Inst.ru-
-:ncnt, it is for snporior to tho moloclcon, being u nder 
'\be entire co11tol of the performer, as to expression. 
I'h c cresren{lo and diminuendo cnn bo givon with sur-
prising etfoct. tn<lood, in lhis respect, it greatly sur-
passes the 1\1elo<loon, n.n <l cxcclR even the Pian o. 
Persons wis-bing nn instrument of thi~ kind, nro 
rc:spectfully solicited to call, 071:nmino, n.nd bo sntis fi od 
of its i:mtl excellence. D. C. LEWIS, Agent. 
doc 1f :2 n 
A 'l'aluubie raa·1n 1or Sale. 
'I'H E heirs of Martin Winger, deceased, will offer nt. privato sale, the Farmsituatetl in Pion.saint :i.-nd 
-on-
READY-PAY & S~IALL PROFITS 
W E hrwe boen so cro1cdecl tha~ wo fa.ileU to oall on ·n oighbor Harper until now to renew our 
usual fall notice. " 'o do it not so much been.use we 
noed customers, n.s to nvoid slighting the printer. 
Our locaUon 1·s the beat, nCnr tho Big Chnir Sign 
Post of Houghton & Willi,, and ono cloor n orth of the 
Ila.nk of Messrs. Uusscll, Sturges & Co. 
Our stock or Dry ,cods is of the greatest nrioty 
nnd choicest selection, of domestic and foreign make. 
Quecnswn.ro, G roccries, Shoes, &c., o.s usun.1. 
In their two n ice up-stairs rooms ,,ill ho found a 
good stock of Carpets for floors and stai r s, 
RAG CA RPETS,RUGS ANIJ IJRUGGET, )If.AT• 
·1•1 J.YG,-Pla.in and Block pattern, 4-4, 5~4, n.nd 6~4 
wido. Floor Oil Cloth, assorted ,v idths, best quality. 
,vindow P npor, ,van Papor, and Bonier. 
, vo in-vi tu cash buyers, as not only our interest but 
tb oirs . fnov 20] I. SPERRY & CO 
-Bolting Cloths. F OR SALE, warranted, ot nov 20 SPERRY & CO'S 
('!inion townships, Knox county, Ohio, throe and a T- 0 :CACCO.-This branch of my trndo will ha..-e 
-C:.lf mile1:1:, ~outh of J.!t. Vernon_. on tlta range lino parti cular attention. I shall bo roceiving on the 
r ond leading from Mt. Vernon to Utica., a<ljoi ning opening of naY"igp.t.ion, n l n.rge lot d irect from the Vir-
lo.nds J. A. Schnebly, James l\IcFarland and otherosf, ginia mn.nufacturcrs, nt a. small commission, or 1.slow 
eont.aini ng 121 n.cres, more or loss, about 90 acros f 1 E 
'1'1b ioh n.ro clcn.red,30 ncro5 in good inoado"tr, the ro- a.scan bo bonghtin a ny o t10 •nstern mark ot5,and 
tnf1.incler is in timber. on tho u sual credit. Pound lumps ¼ to 5 and S lamp 
The impro\'"emC' nt1: nrr- :'\, goo•l t\nd 4.'fl'lV"Cni (' "l.t ,TWoll- of tlifl'orent Virginia. brands; and No. 1 :,ix-twist ~y. 
jng lious..,, nod,, l:uge barn, nnd othe r noccssnry out 00 hnnd r..ndfor sal e by J. "\V.EAVER 
ba.ildiug.'l, ::rnd choice graftetl orchai-d: of 500 differ- _ll_f_n_r._J_;_;:_tf_.~------ ---------
ent kinds of fr uits on tho premises. It is cons illeroll Fall Arri·val of lUillinery. 
unequeiled by none in tho county. ,A never faiiing l\ tTRS. L. D. DREWER would r espect.fully an-
Bp.ring of g0-0tl wn.tor near the doo.r, iso xecllocl by but l.l.L nounco to tho ladies of this ci ty and vicinity 
fow in tho county, nnd tho farm is so nrrangcd for that she hns just recci,·od her fall and winter stock 
11tock_. that thor o is rnnning wn.tcr in o,~ory enclosure. of :Millinery good!'!, embracing some new n.nll beauti-
T bere is also a good tcna.n t hou ao ou the farm. Any ful s tyles of Sntin and Velvet Bon nots, together with 
M e ,visbing to seo the property, nnd Jca-rn tho terms, a large a ssortp10nt of Straw n.ni.l Gimp Bonnets. Al-
will bo mn.do acquainted rrith them on the farm by so a ln.rgo ns.sortment of Plumes a.nd 1\lillinory goods 
Juuo 6,tf. THE HEIRS_ of o-rery description, to which the attent ion of for-
mer patrons and fri ends is respectfully solic ited. Looking Glasses I 0 ~ lT AND, or mado to order, Gilt, Pier, rrnd Man. tic Mirror 3, of all sizes, and in every 21tyle of 
fmish. • 
PORTRAIT, LandsCllpe, and Prin t Fmmes, do. do. 
O. O. GEE, Rosewood, Octagon, or Hexagon Mir. 
rors, a now an d beautiful n.rticle . 
Of pl;1in work in Rosewood, Mnhogn.ny, Walnut 
a.nd Staln, a large assort~ent eonstn.ntly on hand . 
~ E ASTERN BU.YERS a r e requo,tod to call 
n.n<l examine our stook, n.s prices are at least a• low, 
and quality be tto r. 
/ . , . GlLJ.,8SPIE, A. PIN.KDI:S-E, 
. J . J. GILLESPIE & Co. 
J,OOKING GLASS i1/AN(JF_WTURER8, 
mar U · 76 1foo~ street, Pittaburgb.· 
Oct. lG:tf. MRS. L. D. BREWER 
Mt. Vernon Book Store. 
WHITES, 
Wholesale and retail dealer8 in, B ooks, Stationary, 
Cheap Publications, Musical lnBtruments, 
Sh.eet Music and Fancy Goods. COUN'TRY M.ERCHANTS, Ped1"'rs, and Denl,rs will find it n.dvn.nt.1,geous to call a t "'\Vhite's and 
examin e his stock, which will ho sold to tho trade at 
unmmRUy low r:1.tes. No. 2 Miller building 
I • Nov 13. - SIG,.- OF B1G· BooK. 
-2 J::,. CIIESTS Young Ilyson, Iwpcria.1 :incl Black I U Teas, warr:intod, for oale b;y J. WEA VE:it. 
TIN ROOFING. SHAWLS. 
Long and square, wool and brocha, silk, cashmere, 
and Lerkari. !)'E1J~ We respectfully solicit tho pn.tronage of the 
citizens of Knox county, as well as the res t of man-
Our facilities for Tin Roofing enables us to do it a lit· 
tle cheaper tbn.n any other firm west of the mountains. 
Cotton yarns, coverlid and earpe t warp twine, wiok• 
ing, batting, &o. 
BOOTS AND SHOES. kind. Nov. 6. 
Ladies' misses, men's and boys boots and shoes. Al-
eo ha.ta ancl cnps. 
CLOTHING GOODS. 
Cloths, ci,ssimeres, sattinets, tweeds, jeans, cords, 
vestings, nncl linings. 
We are prepared to furnish Roady Made Clothing 
or custom work at the lowest r:1-tes n.od at the shortost 
notice. 
SUGARS, &.C. 
Orle llns, pulverized, crushed n.nd loar, mofassas, 
best N ew Orleans, 50 cents. 
To our fri ends and customers we beg leavo to say 
that we cn.n assure them thnt we are on hand, n.t the 
old st-0.nd, with a lnrger stock thn.n ever before, a.nd 
prepared to clo them more &oo<l tbnn over. . . 
T6 our enemies, that their slnndors ha,o not lllJUr• 
ed u&. Go on, gentlemen,you nro "heaping up wrnth 
for the day of wrath," you will surely some dn.y be-
lievo tha.t the wn.y of the "transgressor is hn.rd." 
Oct. 16:tf. WARDEN & B URR. 
Ye that al'e Hungr:r, Come to 
BUCKWHEAT CORNER I 
PROCLAMATION EXTRA 
KNOW nil men by these presents, that I , THOM-AS DRAKE, of the city of Mt. Vernon, Coun -
ty of Kno:x, and Sta.le of Ohio, have r eceived ?1-Y 
commission, under the great seal of tho sover eign 
people, constituting me . 
PROVISIONER GENERAL 
for the dear people throughout all the land watered 
by the Vernon river, and thnt I h n.v o 9st-ablished my 
HEADQUARTERS at tbe e ,,er memorable and colo-
brated 1 ' Buckwheat Corner ," under C. C. Curtis' 
Hn.rdwn.re Storo , and immediately oppoaito the Ban-
ner offiee, where I will keep 1n e:toro and for sale n..t 
all timos, 
A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING IN THE 
PROVISION LINE, 
Sucl1 n.s flour, broad, corn meal, buckv:hon.t flour, p o• 
tntoes, apples, butter, eggs, cheese, tea. and coffee, su. 
gar, molasses, rice, and good eo.tn.blos generally. 
ALSO, 
For sale, /e(d for horses and c.ows; tobacco nnd ••· 
gars, caodlos, soap, ra.isius, figs, nuts, spices, n.ncl 
"lots n.nd gobs" of other useful n.rticles. The hun-
gry, \he lamo, tho bnlt, and the blind, are invited to 
call. THOMAS DRAKE. 
CASH FOR PRODUCE. 
I will pay cash for all kinds of good country pro-
duce, nt my store, corner of Main n.nd Vine stree ts, 
Mt. Vernon. [nov 13:tf] T . DRAKE. 
Keep it bet'ore the People, 
- THAT-
E. S. S. ROUSE & SON 
ARE now receiving n. largo n.<ldition to their for-mer stock, embracing every variety of Boots, 
t;boes, Gn.itors and Rubbers, a.dn.pted to the Fall and 
Winter trade. 
Also, Sole and Uppe1· L enthcr. Fren ch and Ameri-
can Calf Skins, Splits, Kiel and l}oatl\Iorrocco, Cocb-
inenl skins, Linings nnd Bindings, Shoo Kit n.nd Find-
ings, Lasts, Boot-trees, Pegs,· H osiery, Notions d:-c-
Tbo cry is "still they come!" 'tis even so! 
St. Crispin l spread the news !-the trumpet blow! 
Tell allmo..nkin<l, n.nc1 the rest of humnn breed, 
That Rous£ J, SON hove got, of a.II they nood 
To r ig the foot, a fre sh aud large supply, 
,\n,l that's tho best and chonpost pince to buy. 
The public they are sure have too good son.sc, 
To be concerned for any one's "expense,'' 
Tho cheapest bargains they design to giYe, 
And wh ile they live the.msoh-es, lot others live. 
l\It. V ernon, Oct. 9. 
NE'IV BOOT AND SHOE STORE. T.IIE undersigned ,respectfully nsks the attention of his friends antl tho publio g onerally, to nn en ti re 
NEW STOCK of DOO'l'S, SHOES, TRUNKS, CAR-
PET BAGS, ~c., this day opeuing by him, 1n tho 
room rocently occupied l>y J. Sperry & Co., on the 
south west corner of l\IAIN AND GAMBIER streets, 
known as the DUCKING IT AM con~Eu-he hopes by keep-
ing goods of the T"ery best materin,l and m::ir.ufa_cturo, 
by strict attention to tho wnnts of his custoruo~s and 
an hon.orn.blo, stra.ightforwn.rd course of dealmg to 
merit nnd receive liberal pa.tron11go. 
Aug. 28. . NAT. McGIFFIN. 
Blanks! 
BOOT AND SHOE STORE, 
MAIX S1'REET, YOUNT 'VERNON, O. THE subscriber respectfully informs the ladies and gontlemen of l\1t. Vernon and surrounding coun-
try, tha.t he has taken tho nDw store room ou ]\_fain 
street, recently occupied by ,v. B. Hudson as a Jow-
olty shop, two doors below Woodward Ilall, where ho 
has oponeda rich and Yariecl assortment of · 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
consisting of Gents fine French Calf and Morocco 
Boots, fine Congress ::rnd other sty}es of Gaiters, Pat-
ent Leather Shoes, Slippers, Dancing Pumps, &c. 
For the Ladies. 
Fine French Gaiters, of various colors and beauti-
ful styles; Morocco and Patent Leather Boots and 
Shoes, Buskins. Also n. complete stock of Misses' 
Gaiters, Bootees, Buskins and Slipper s, together 1vith 
11, full assortment of Boys' nnd Youths' Shoes, both 
fine and coarse. 
~ The public are invited to call ancl examine my 
stock before purchasing: elsewhere. j\,ieasure work 
done on short notice. 
apr 24. T . P. FREDRICK. 
1Sl>4 Philadelphia 1Sa4 
BOOT AND SHOE STORE. 
GEORGE M. VORE 
W OULD r espeotfully inf?rm tho pub lie genemlly, that b e has just reootvod a largo supply of 
BOOTS AND SHOE S, of overy style and description, 
which he now offers for sa.le very cheap. The stock 
is new an d fr osh, nnd all custom -made work, which 
is ,varrnntod. I would call particular a t tention to 
my n.ssortmentof Ln.d ios' wear, embracing e,•ery style 
of Cloth, Kid a.ncl Morrocco Gaiters, Jenny Lind 
Bootees and Buskins, I{ossuth Bootees and Ties, 
Cushman lloots nnd Ties, Enameled and Calf Boot-
ees and Buskins, Peg'd and so•,v'd. 
Alnrge assortment ofYonths', Misses, n..nd Children's 
Boots and Shoes of eyery Yn.ricty; all kinds Mon's 
and Boy's wear, from n. stoga. to fine stichod Boots; 
aU kinds of shoe Findings, Cochineal, Pink <Lnd White 
Linings; Calf, Morocco and Kid Skins. Wo will 
h ave . in connection with the store n. mnnufactnring 
shop, employing several experienced wrokmn.n, to d o 
a.11 kinds of measure work. 
Iln.ving a practical knowledge of the bussinos~, I 
flnttor myself that I cnn give entire satisfaction to all 
who may favor mo with their patr onage. 
Room on ~fain Street n. fow door s below Gambier 
ti.nd nearly opposite tho Lybrn.nd House. 
Mt. Vernon, May 2:tf GEO. M. VORE. 
COACH .AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
W ILLIAM SANDERSON respect-~ fully informs the public and bis 
rricnds that he continues to manufac-
t ure Carria,.,.es Barouchos, Rookawn.ys, Buggiee, ,va.-
gons: Sleighs a'ncl Chariots, in all tlicir various styles 
of :finish n.nd proportion. . .· 
All orders will be executed with str1otrogarcl to du-
rability and beauty of fini sh . .Repairs will also beat-
tended to on tho most r en.sonn.ble terms. · .As I use in 
all my work tho very best soasdned stuff, and employ 
none but oxperienoecl mechanics, I feel ~onfident that 
all who favor mo with their patronn.ge, will be perfect 
ly sati sfied on a trial of th.cir work. All my wor'k 
will ho wa rrantocl. 
J,r&- Purchasers are requested to gi,·e me a call b e. 
fore buying elsewhere. lllnr. 20:tf. 
'IL.., B3:: AIL. '::m:' Jl!E-:lll: JIEC JIL::C." 
BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, &C. 
E. S. S. ROUSE & SON H A VE just received n new supply of Sole <mt! Up-per Leatl,,er, Ln.sts, Boot·Treos_ r.,ncl Cr.imping 
Doo.rds. Also Ladies' Misses' nnd Children's Ga.Hers 
and Shoos, n.t their Bo.ot a.nd Snoo_-Storo, 
W. ARRANTY De eds, Mortg,-ges, .Quit Claim Doeds, Juclgment and Pt.omissory N otes, Sum-
mons,' Subprenas. Constables' Sales, Appraisments, 
Rule~ for taking Testimony, Executim,.s Scire Facias 
on Bail, Vendjs, and nil other kinds of blank~, k ept 
_:J&J• One door North of J.E. W oodb,-idgc'•·~ 
Sept. 11:tf. 
R E::IIE7>1BE11. that tho best place to""et your m1· der,tanding imp1·ove<l is nt t ho Ch eap Shoe and 
Boot Emporium of MILLER & WHITE. 
for sale at thi, office, n,pr i. Sept. 26. 
All orders from ab rond promptly attended to by 
SMITH, MURRAY & CO., 
No. 51, Bnnk-st.,Cleveland, 0 .. and 
a,pr. 3:y.] No. 69, ,Vost Third-st., Cincinnati, .0 
'lVholcsnle and Retail 
PAPER HANGINGS ESTABLISH-
MENT. 
:K0.15 WATER.ST., and NO. 15 ONTARIO-ST., 
Cleveland, Ohio •• 
M CARSON has now on band and for sale, o..-or • 200,000 pieces of Wn.11 Paper, compri sing n 
largo and varied selection of Fronch and Americnn 
common, medium, satin, gold, oak, mn.ple, mahogany 
black walnut, la.ndscape, decorative, coiling, paneling, 
and velvet pnpers. An extensive variety of gold, 
velve t and oommon borders; plain a.nd gold firo boarcl 
prints. Also, 
WO~©@W @[g]ffei@~® 
Of every vn.rioty and price, including some n ow and 
rich styles of Gold Dand and Centre. Aleo, Buff 
Holland, Green H olln.nd and other sty les of shades 
Lookin g Glasses, gilt and mahogany frames. Also, 
picture frames, cords nnd tassels, window cornices of 
va.rjous patterns, curtain bands, pin s, loops, patent 
window rollers, rack, pullies, &c. Paints, oil and var. 
nish, warranted pure; 1mtty, brushes, window glass, 
glazed window sash of different sizes. Si~n painting 
and glazing promptly attended to. Wall Paper hung 
wben desired . M. CARSON, 
sept. 4: 15 Water-st., and 15 Ontario-st. 
WATCHES. 
Depot for Fine Watche11 at 20 Superior Street, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
TEE foll°'ving certificates will show tho quali ty of Watches I deal in, n.nd tho prices as low as cn.n 
bo hnd in America. Tho Certificates were g iven to 
the n,O"ont of Frodsh am's Watches. 
0 BosTo,,-, Fob. I, 1854. 
D un Sm:-The Frodsham Wat.ch, No. 7557, I 
purcba.sed of you Ill.s t October, has performed won-
derfully woll. I have compa;od it _al~ost dai~y by 
your Astronomical clock, and 1.ts varw.tion-for ninety 
days is but ono second, or a loss of but one hundreth 
of a second per day. I consider lt better than any 
Marino Chronometer I ever, used. 
Yours truly, 
FISHER A. NEWELL, 
La te JIInster of Sch. llouol~u. 
SA:iDUSKY, 0., ,Tnn 1, 1854-. 
DE.!.R Srn :-More than six months ago I purohns-
ccl of you two .of Frodshn.m!s .Pest Watches-up to 
the present time, one of them, No. 7671 has altered 
fr9m mean but twenty-seven seconds, :md the other, 
No. 7t>l7, but twenty-three seconds in tho snmo pe-
riod Yours, rospectfolly, 
• E. F. OSBORN. 
BosToN, Sept . 3, 1853. 
Tho Compensated Lever Wareh I purchased of you 
mnde by Charles Frodsham, London, No .. 730~, h~s 
variecl but thirty seconds from mean time in six 
months, by actual daily compa.rison with your regu-
lator. Yours, t.tc., 
ALVIN ADAMS. 
In the Wn.tches of tho New Series, Mr. Frodsham. 
has succeeded by n more perfect meth od of compen-
sation n. more correct acljustmen t in ischronism, and 
an en'tirely new and peculiar construc tion of the 
train by which more power is obtained without in-
crease of size in producing timekeepers of wonder-
fnl and unrivalled n.ccura.cy. Tho gr ca.t importance 
of the improved Watches is a. perfect r egularity of 
time under every , ,ariety of climate, motion and po• 
sit.ion. So perfect are the n.djustments, that tho most 
violent exercise, such n.s borse-ba.ck riding, jumping, 
&c. prodncos on tbom no sen sible effect. '1'bey n.ro, 
the;efore, peculiarly n.daptod to Railroad purposes. 
Thcso ,vatchcs ba,ring boon subj ected to the sever-
est tests for tho pa.st three ye1trs, n.n(l b:1\'ing proved 
thomsch~cs perfect- in all ossontials of correct timc-
koopin!J' N . E. CRITTENDEN would rl!commencl 
th~ m ~:ith con.fidcnco to those in sco.rch of good 
,vatches, as tho bqst article ever in~roducecl into tho 
American market. . 
Liberty is given to refer to tho follomQg gentle-
men, who, nmong ma.ny o~ho,rs, hn.vo provc~l the ex-
cellcuce of Cha.rles Frodsham s ,vatches n.s tlmokoop-
crs: 
Gen. John S. Tyler, 
John E . Tb1tyer, Esq., 
Enoch Train, Esq., 
E. C. Biitos, E sq., 
Dav id Dyer, Esq., 
Ah·in Adams, Esq., 
Billings Briggs, Esq., 
Da..-id Wold, Esq., 
Hon. Ebenezer La.no } 
_E. F. Osboruo, E sq. San. 
F. W. Tha,yer, Esq., 
Wm. Whiting . Jlsq .• 
Geo. i\i. Thn.cbor, Esq., 
The abovo Watches are n ow kept by N. N. CRIT-
TENDEN, Cleveland, Ohio, and sold nt the Import-
ers pricet'-- Doc. 25. 
doc 6:y JOHN M' CLOSKEY & CO. Lectures on the Science of Accounts, o.nd Comm-or . 
cial Calculations, by ,v. w·. Granger, tho Principal. 
TERMS: ~ WOODWELL'S ~ 
FURNITURE AND CHAIR 
For tho entire course, i nd udiog Lectures, ... .. . $4-0 00 
For a oourae of practical Penmanship,.... ..... 5 00 
Good board cn.n be had o.t from $2,5 0 to $3 a week. 
LADIES' DEPARTMENT. 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
Embracing every style of 
:JE<""lC..TIR.:r..1" I ..._ ... -.:.J" JiE&.~!I 
IN 
A depa.rtru~nt has bcon specially provided for a 
class of Lo.dies, where a thorough course of instruc-
tion in Book-Keeping, &c., can bo obtain ed. Tbi1 
includes the course of Lectures. Term• only half the 
ra tes for gentlemen. 
For further informntion soc circulars, or address tho 
Rosewood, JJfahogany o/ Walnut, Prinoipo.l, W.W. GRANGER, 
SUITABLE FOR 
PARLORS, C HAMBERS, 
AND DINING ROOMS, 
EQUAL TO ANY IN 
NEW YORK OR PHILADELPHIA, 
AND A7' LOWER PRICES/ 
EVERY ARTICLE MADE BY HAND AND 
~ W ARRANTED."'YiiiU 
CABINET MAI{ERS 
Supplied wi th n.ny quantity of Furniture and Cho.ire, 
on reasonable terms. 
Howls and Steamboats 
FURNISHED AT SHORT NOTICE. 
Ware B ooms, No,. 77 and 79 Third S t., Pitt,burgh, 
Apr. 2'!. 
STA.CY'S PATENT 
GRAIN DRILL I 
THE attention or Farmers is invited to this superi-or Grn.in Drill, ns it is very simple and durable in 
its construction, a.nd will sow oats n.nd barley ns well 
ns when.t a.nd rye, and hn.s a. complete grass seed sow-
er attached for sowing timothy and clon~r. Prico $'1 
-one-half cash on the delivery of tho mi1l; tho bal-
o.neo on tl,e 1st of Octob er; nnd if tho drill does uot 
give satisfaction wo will take it b::i.ck and refantl the 
hand money. Wo respectfully refer to tho foJlowing 
nn.mecl gentlemen, to whom wo sold Drills la st sea.-
son : 
Judgo A. Wnrlring, Washington county. 
Col. Jaoob Morgan, " " 
James MoReboy, Peeblo• tp., Allegheny county. 
J ohn Mc R o boy, " " 
A. Strollar, Plum Ip., 
A. Speer, Robison tp., 
l\f. Cleaver, " 
C. Boreland, " 
James Iligby, Snowdon tp., 
" 
" 
J osoph Mates, " . 
A. McBride, Robison tp., " 
Dr. W. B. Lank, FinleyYillo, Allegheny county. 
Ra.mngc & l\icQuiston, Enon Valloy, Lawrence co. 
Qrders should be sent early to socuro drills. Last 
son.son. timo fiflc en farmers were disnppointed and 
could not ho supplied by nQt ordering onrly. 
Address E. R. SllAl'iKLAND, 
Agont for patentee, No. 129 Wood street, 
Aug. 7:y. Pittsburgh, Pa. 
BOU"Il & Tetley, 
1..-0. 136 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, 
RIFLE MANUFACTURERS, 
IMPORTE RS and dealers in double nnd single bnr-rol sh ot guns, sporting apparatus, gu~ makers mn• 
tcria.ls, has just r eceived, by ]~xpress, direct. from tho 
manufacturers, a splendid assort.ment of C_lt's Repe!"t-
ing Pistols four five nnd six in ch barrels, n.ll of which 
wo will seli for ~nsh at as 1.>\V prices as they ~an be 
bought in the city of New York. Persons gorng to 
A.ustralfo, and Californin, will find tb::1.t they cn.n do bet· 
ter by purchasing their oquipa_ge at home, than they 
can among strn.ngcrs-as wo g n·o persons n. chance to 
try any of tho ubo~o pistols before leaving tho city, 
n.nd in en.so of a failure we r efuncl the money. 
sopt. 11:lf. BOWN & TETLEY. 
Nicholson &. Payne, 
Manufacturers of Cookn~ Stoves, Grates, 
FRONTS, FENDERS, &c. 
Liberty street, opposite Wooci Pittsburgh., 
EARNESTLY direct attention to a now a nd hand-some pattern of PARLOR STOVE just compJo. 
ted; alsQ, to their no,v po.ttcrns of co~l COOKING 
STOVES, known as the "Koystono State" n.nd tho 
"1Vestern Star." These Sto ves, iu neatness of finish, 
oconomy of supply, and soundness of material, surpass 
anything of the kir.d yet offered to tho public. In ad . 
dition to tho articles alluded to above, their gonernl 
stock comprises ovory thing in their _poe~liar line, 
with tho most a.pp rovod im13ro,ements lll view of : on.I 
u tility. Platform and Countor SCALES, l3ark Mills, 
, vagon Doxos, Hollow ,vn.re, So.d a.nd ~ og Iro~s, Su-
gar and Tea :Kettles, &c. in e\--Ot{ pos~1~lo var10ty of 
sty lo and finisb. An inspection 1s sohc1t.cd. dee 6:y 
i:my 1: ~ Columbo,. 
CORNER PUBLIC SQUARE, CLEVELAND, OIIIO. 
Incorporated May 9, 1851. 
THE Old Coll ege bas removed to new nnd spl~ndid R ooms, surpassing in beauty anc! con,•omonoo, 
those of any similar Institution in the State. 
Faculty. 
E. G. FOLSOM, A. B., Principal, Prof. of tho Sci-
ence of Accounts. 
W. G. :CROUGHTON nn<I W. HOLLISTER, As-
sistan t Professors in Book-1\.ccping Department. 
A. J. PHELPS and JOSEPll BEATTIE, Profeegora 
of Practical nnd Ornamcntnl Penmanship. 
R. F. lIUi\IIST~N, LectuTcr on Commercial Risto. 
tory, and Art of Computation. 
JOHN B. WARRING, Lecturcron i'l!ercantile Cu1-
toms, Banking, E x.ch::mgc, &o. 
Hon. JOHN CROWELL, TIIOS. H. HAY, and D, 
B PALMER Lecturers on Commercial Lu.w. 
·Rov. J . A. TJIO~IE, Lecturor on Commercial Eth• 
ics. 
Tcrmt, in AJr:a11 ec. 
For full Morcnntilc Course, time unhmitccl, $4:0 
Samo course for La.dioi::, 25 
]?or scpnrntc in struction in P onmanship, Flourishi.nJ, 
&c., as }Jcr ngrecmc.nt. 
The Deaiga of th e I111titution 
Is to afford as gooc\ admntoges ns cau be had in any 
simila r one in the Union to yonng men about to zu-
sumo tho responsible duties of tho Counting Room 
and ,,arieus roerc.n..n tilo pursuits. 
Scie11ce of ..Account.s. · 
Book-kocping will bo oxplained from o. new stand-
point, exhibiting: tho true nature ·n.nd r elation of ac-
counb!, and tho courEtc will embrace some of the best 
practicnl forms of modern account.ants. Thi!i sciou?o 
is often taught as ir it were n, species of conjccLure,. 1n 
which multiplicity of forms aro eubatitntod for prin-
ciples, ~rbitrary rules for reasons, and venorablo pre-
cedents for genuiuo philosoph;y-mn~ing t~o ~hole 
field of tho scion co a complet'3 '' tcna incogn1tn.. • To 
pr oduce good pra.et!cal accountants the nudcr stnnd-
ing, and not. the roomory simply, shoul<l be addressed. 
Ocdly .Lec_tm·CR, tC·~· . 
One or more lectures w1Jl bo gl\'en <~n1ly-t on tho 
following subjects: Accounts, Penmanship, l\Icrcnn-
tilo Customs, Danking. Exchange, Ca~~ulation~, Cor.-
r cspon dcncc, Co.mu10rci_nl Ln.~, Poht1cal E_conomy, 
Commercial Ethics, Rallroa.dmg, &c. l:lc.a1cles the 
usuol lectures on Law, &c., in Colleges of this )..ind> 
the re "will be others by practical men thoroughly con-
versant with the rou.lino of business, to instruct upon 
points ol\iod to tho eourso of stull.y, and ono cx{)ress.-
ly on cn lcula.Lion. · 
Pcnmanahip, p,.actical a,vl Or11nmcH-tq.Z:. 
This dcpn.rtmeot will be unUer tho euperintenclcnco-
of two of the best ponmon of tho day. Busino•• · 
writing will bo tn.ught upon the n ow method of Fol-
som's Chirhythmogrn.phy, execu ting to thQ b.cot of !"n 
instrument, and producing the populaJZ aQatmercin.l 
hancl in much lc::!s than the u sunl time. 
N. B.-F or particulars send for CU-cu18u, Ca.ta• 
logucs, &c., and addi:ess tho Prioci1>sl- . ~ A large Library will bo eonnootod wtth.tbe 
College containing the yarious wor.ks on B~k-k~cpmg, 
Moron.ntilu Law, &c., to whi_ch tho studcn~ wr~f:1b~vo 
acce ss . P Y 
T. B. YOUNl1- & Co., 
Cabinet Furniture Manufactu~ers, 
No. 28 and ,10 Smiil,jidd street, opp. Oity Hotel, 
PITTSBURGU, PA . 
T B. y, & Co., rcspcctfolly infortn their custo-• mors ancl othe rs a.bout to purcha.sc Furniture or 
Chairs thn.ttb ey now ha1'0 on lrn,nd n. ln.rgo an(\ com. 
plete s'took of Fu.shionablo, Fino Parlor and l:>la.in 
FURNJTORE ANIJ 0IIAIRS, of thoir own ma.nu-
facturo, n.ncl n·arr:mtccl workmanship, which they will 
sell at reduced prices. Call n.ndoxn.mino our stock, al!I 
wo feel confident of r endering sn.tisrnctfon. 
~ Caro ta.ken in packing for land or ...-a,ter car-
riage, llfay 0:tf 
